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EDITORIAL.
LETTER FROM MARSHALL.

On Tuosilay, l)ocoml>er l.'i, wo 
lH)ai'(lc(l Ihe Texaii ami Pacitic Kail- 
way on route to Marshall, tlio seat 
of the Hast Texas ( ’onferom-o, l\'e 
reached our destination in due 
time after a very pleasant ride. 
As soon as we reached the Imunds 
of the Hast 'I'exas Conference the 
lirethren servinj; the various pas
toral ch arts  alon^ the line of the 
railway began to gel alioard. .'soon 
we had an abundance of agreeable 
company, whieh helpe<l to beguile 
the natural tedium of such n 
journey. Cheerful talk and laugh
ter fille<l the train ns the preach
ers interviewed each other ami ro- 
<'onnte<l the experiences o f the 
year that is gone.

A t the <lcpot wo were met by 
Kcv. .L T. Smith, the preacher in 
charge of the Marshall Station, 
and llro. ,1. K. Hoarlsell,a stauncii 
layman o f our Church, who wel- 
cunusl the numerous guests and 
ns.-igne*! them to their ros|tectivo 
homes. Carriages were in wait
ing, whicdi at greatly iuduee«l lig- 
nros carried the gucsU t<i their 
homes, llro. .'smithand his assist
ants |K*rfnrme<l the duties and 
«*ourtc4ies o f hoipitulity with 
much more than ordinary thought
fulness and diligence, and Mar
shall entertained the conference in 
a truly elegant and Imiintifnl man
ner. No sot o f preachers, lay 
tiolegates and visitors ever ten<ler- 
e<l the usual vote o f thanks 
with more real gratitude and en
thusiasm. In r*onipany with Rev. 
W. II. Vaughan and liev. II. 
Twomey we were domicile<l in the 
pleasant and Imuntiful homeof l>r. 
Taylor, who, with his most esti- 
inaide wife, did all in their |iowrr 
to make their visitors comfortable 
ami happy. Tliev succeeded in a 
niarke«l degree, and we shall al
ways appreciate their lavish kiml- 
ness ami unstinted hospitality.

Marshall is one of the Itcst towns 
in FUst Texas, and ntionhsi many 
indications, even to n casual ol>- 
server, o f solidity and pmsperity. 
W e saw many things which re- 
niimle<l us o f <air former home 
oml early life. Marshall is mit 
ehara<'leriso<l by the stagnation 
on<l lack of enterprise which we 
sometimes witness in the eastern 
section o f the .'state. On the con
trary, there are sign* o f progress 
and life, ami we licliove that the 
near future will see a larger de
velopment on<l a more extensive 
iNuincsa. The fo«'t that Marshall 
is the {mint o f departure for .New 
Orleans, oml the fact that the 
Texas oml Pacific Railway shop* 
arc locateil there, will always give 
this pla<-o the advantage over 
many o f its rivals, t tur liest 
wishes go out to Marshall ami it* 
liospitable citixens.

W e foumi Kishop Hendrix 
promptly in the chair Wc<ines<Uy 
moniing, l*ecenilier !<•, ami, not- 
withstnmling the fact that he 
had held three conferences in 
as many weeks, he was re
markably vigorous ami fresh. He 
comiucted the iHisincsa o f the con
ference with unweariwl patience 
and with unusual tact and efKciency. 
There wore some things which 
threw a |>usitivc gloom over the 
conferem-e and others which 
threatened more or less friction. 
The Prcsitlent steeretl the way- 
through all Ihe dillicultics and 
brought the business ot the (tody 
to a happy consummation. The 
report* of the preacher* wen* in 
the main very gotsl. and the past 
year, though one of much embar
rassment and many dilHi^ilties. 
was on the whole, a year o f pro
gress oml nsofiilnets. Thn>e of 
the eonnectional oflicers wore 
present— Hr. Harlice, l)r. liigham 
oml Hr. Lambuth—who at <liffer- 
ent times made tolling and enter
taining a>klresses in liehalf of the 
great interest* which they repre
sent. Mrs. W. 11. dohnson and 
Mrs. W. C\ Young, o f Hallos, who

arc laboring so zealously in l>ehalf 
of the “ Rescue Work,”  were also 
present, and they 8ucceetle<l in se
curing the co-operation of the Par
sonage and Home Mission Society 
of this conference with those of 
the North Texas and the North
west Texas ('onferences in this 
noble and much needed work. It  
was the verdict of all concerned 
that this was a most pleasant ami 
profitable gathering, and that the 
influence o f it will lie felt in years 
to come.

.'Sunday was a high day, groat 
crowds gathering in the various 
churches to hoar the jirenching of 
the gospel by members of the con
ference and other*. Wo hcanl 
good reports o f all the services, 
and trust that liio seed sown will 
iM-ar abundant fruit.

Momhiy morning, almut !'• 
o'clock, the ^•onforcnco closed. .\ 
sea o f anxious faces was turned 
toward the itishop when he rose 
up to m.nke known the contents of 
the portfolio. Hr. 1 .Mexamler's 
prayer breathing trust and conse
cration hcipeil many a heart to 
brace itself for the condng dis
closure and thetrialsof the future. 
So far as w fw erci apalile o f judg
ing the appiiintmcnts were gcaal 
ones and the licst interests of the 
preachers and |ieoplo cons<-rv<id. 
The Mishopfna>lca brief and for
cible talk and answerc<i the last 
■ (uestion on the list. Palestine 
was selecte«l as the pla«-e for hold
ing the next scMion of the confer
ence.

M'e reached home in good time, 
devoutly thankful that wc hatl 
lieen preserve*! nml liles*e<l tiuring 
this tour o f the confcrenco, ami 
that our lovc<l one* had Iwen di
vinely- gtiarded and earc<l f«ir in 
our ultscncc. We ought to lieliet- 
ter ami happier all our life for the 
rare privileges which we have en- 
jovcil and f«»r the manifest Provi- 
<lential mercies which have In-cn 
over us nml alNUit us.
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SUNDAY nORNINu.

Illshtip K. R. Ilsmlrix proorhrd at 
II o'l'ljok. Hiindajr mcmlnii. In lbs 
MelbislUt Church. Tb« dajr was prr- 
frrt, •  larxe au<ll«nre flllrd the sporluua 
liuilHinii, anil the sen iis was etnlncntljr 
cplrltual and pmfliable. Tbs lllshop 
prsai bMl on the "Advent." a ■ermnn 
iNwiitlfulljr spprupriats f> tbs Rsblislh 
prccedlnx CbriMinas day. In the In- 
troduilory rmtarks he spoke c( the 
profound sad wIde-spread influrnre of 
Ihe Advent Season. Hs proved and 11- 
Iniitratrd the f.irt that tbs world was 
tremulous with the Inspiration of the 
fViy.

He then rsised the question. Why 
was the rumina of tbs world's Redeem
er so Ijok delayed? Ms ssid. Brst. that 
tbs lone delay was In harmony with 
the oeneral mesboda of HrovMeiMe. 
Ood works slowly, hat sorely, as is 
seen In nature and history. He said, 
srrond. that the commit was delayed 
until everytbina waa ripe for the in- 
eumrovertible aatfeewication of the 
wiMidrous event. Before then methods 
of r-'rords and proof were limited and 
defeetive. He said, third, that they 
wslto«l until th«n that man miaht hare 
the opportunity of exhaustlnx all other 
m ans of aalratioa and (kmi.nstrallnx 
tb( Ir Insileqaaey. Man had rome to the 
<nd o f hlaown eircnsth and was in de
spair.

The nishop elaborated these points 
with orcat fulness aiul force and the 
immense eonxreftatlon was deeply Im
pressed. Rea|K>nsrs were frequent and 
earneet, and tears fell like rain. It was 
K very saered hour; the lUvlne I’ rcs- 
em-e «a *  manifestly visible and many 
lirarta were qulekeoeil Into a Itetler 
life. The nialiop'a sermon met the ex- 
p. Jiticns of the preoehers and people 
ar.d contributed to the edification and 
eemfort of all who heard.

THE MUfUTE BUSINESS.

The East Texas Aaaaal Coafcreoce of the 
M. E. Charch, Stmth. Held at Marshall, 
Texas, Beglnnlar Deccinhtr u ,  ts«*. 
Ending December 31, lt9*~Bisbt>r 
E. R. Hendrix, Eresident; A. J. Frick, 
Secretary. _________

tjufestion 1. M1h> are admitted on 
tria l? F . A. Downs. C. H. Rice, 
M. Coppedge. D. S. Hiirkc, J. .M. 
Perry. TV. TV. Nunn, TV. S. Kaatcr- 
ling. R. J. Smith. R. L . Steelman. 
M. J. McCann.

ijuc*. 2. TVho remain on trial? 
C. T . Cummings. J. TV. tioodwin. J. 
A. Harvey, J. M. Hrewer, tins (Gar
rison. TV. F . Hardy.

Oues. .?. TVho are iHscontiniied? 
TV, M. Zimmerman.

Oues. 4. TVho are admitted into 
full connection? M. I. Krown. J. 
T . McClure. K. J. Hirdwcll.

Ones. TVho are re-admitted?
None.

tjues. (i. TVho arc received by 
transfer from other conferences? J. 
H. Turrentine. W. A. Manley, TV. 
TV. (Graham, j. A. Ueagle, 'U. II. 
Greathouse.

(Jues. 7. Who are deacons of one 
year? C. .\. Tower, ]. !■'. Pace, II. 
H. Smith, Methvin, TV. F. I>avis.
I). L . Cam.

Oues. 8. TVh.attraveling preach
ers arc elected deacons? M. I. 
Drown, J. T . McClure, K. J. Dird- 
well.-

(Jues. TVhat traveling preach
ers arc firdained deacons? M. I. 
Hrown, John T . .McClure,' R. J. 
Dirdwell.

tjues. lu. What local preachers 
arc elected dcacon.s? K. A. I)<i'.vns, 
J. (t. I'ollartl, C. .M. Davis. J. M. 
Martin. J. 1'. .lohnson, II. A..\l»ncy, 
TV. II. Powell.

Oues. 11. TVhat local preachers 
arc ordained deactui,? F. A. 
Downs, J. G. Dol'ai-d. C. M. Davis, 
J. M. .Tliirtin, J. 1'. Johnson. II.
A bney.

ones. 12. TVhat traveling preach
er* are cleeted elilers? A . A. Kitid. 
Ji TV. Dridges, J. TV. Downs, H. W. 
Dowman. J. ll. Luker. W. TV. 
TVatts, J. T. K irkpatrick, T . D. 
Vin.son.

O'.ie-. 1.*. What traveling preach
ers are ordaiiietl elder*.- .\. .\. 
Kidd. J. TV. Dridge-*, J., TV. iMwn*. 
.1. D. I.uker, J II. Kirkpatrick, T . 
11. Vinson. W. TV. W alls. H. TV. 
Dowman.

Ones. 14. TVh.at local preacher* 
are elecl«-d elder*? D. Z. P.iwell.

Oues. l.s. TVhat local preacher* 
are ordained elder*? D. Z. Powell.

Oues. Hi. TV.to arc located this 
year? J. I.. TVyciie. .\. C. Den-on. 
j .  TVoodson.

oue*. 17. TVho arc sii|K*rnume- 
rary? G. TV. Luiiglev, K. 11. Kim
ball.

Oue*. Is. TVho are superannu
ated- R. S. I'm ley. W. N. Ilon- 
ner. K. TV, Thompson. M. Donegan. 
A. D. Parks, J. A. Smith, J. D. 
Hall.

Ones. l ‘>. TVhat preacher* have 
died during the past year? TV. T . 
Iturch.

Oues. 2d. .Trc all the preacher* 
lilamelesM in their life and oUicial 
administration.' They were called 
one l»y one and their character* 
passed, except J. C. Calhoun, who 
was expelled.

Oue*. 21. TVhat is the numlierof 
local preacher* and meinliera in the 
several circuit*, stations and mis
sions of the conference? lawal 
preachers. Ih2; meinlier*. .vT,*t22.

(JucH. 22. How many irfan t* have 
been haptixeddunng the year? d ll.

ouc*. 2.1. How many adults have 
been baptixed during the ycar?

Oue*. 24. TVhat is the number «»f 
Kpworth I^cagues? 43.

Olios. 2.T. TVhat is the numlier of 
Kpw'orth lA-ague member*.' 1777.

Ouc*. 2(>. TVhat is the number t»l 
Sunday-sch«»*ls? 212.

Oue*. 27. TVhat is the number of 
Sunday-sehisil teachers.- li*i.l.

Oues. 28. TVhat is the numlier of 
Sundav.*cb<*>t scholars?

Oues. 2’*. TVhat amount is neces
sary lor the superannuated preach
er* and the w tdows and urpiian- of 
preachers? ^2122.

ijues. TVhat ha* been col-
le-cted on tlic fore-going account, and 
bow ha* it been applied? !>l.*.17.l.~.

Oue*. 31. TVhat ha* l>cen con- 
triliutcd lor missions? f\>rtign. 
-33.18.ld; domestic, 8I81.-.0.-.

Oue*. 32. TVhat has lie-en con- 
triliuted lor Church Extension? 
Fk.f.2.4.

(_jue*. .1.1. TVhat has liccn done 
for the American liib le S>ciety? 
Collected ?8 •.27.

One*. 34. TVhat ha* tieencontrib- 
uted for the support of presiding 
elder* an«l preacher* in charge.' 
Prcsidmi; elders, Sc^4.''\22: preach
er* in charge, !e>7,1.41..13.

One*. 3.4. TVhat ha* iKvn con- 
triimted («>r the nupiMirtol Dishops? 
S718..1d.

Oues. 3i>. TVhat is the numlier of 
societies, and the numlier and e*- 
timatod value of church edifice*.' 
Numlier of societies, 478; numlier 
of church eililices. 2 'i.l',: laliio. 
82.T 1.343.

(Jues. .17. TVhat is the numlier of 
pastoral charge*, and the number 
anil value parsonages owned by 
them? Numlier of charges, — ; 
numlier of parsonages, 81: value, 
S.4.H.735.

Ones. 38. TVhat is the number 
ami value of district parsonage*? 
Numlier of ili*tr ic l par-onage*. 2: 
value, ?>2,l(Si.

(Jues. -I'l. TVhat are the educa
tional statistics? Collected !i«i<i.8.3(i, 
e«]ually divided between S>uth- 
western I niversity and .Mexander 
(Jollegiate Institute.

(Jues. 4(1. TVhere shall the next 
session of the conference lie held? 
Palestine.

(Jues. 41. TVhere are (lie preach
ers stationed this year? See ap- 
(lointments.

APPOINTMENTS.

Marsbsit District.
O. I*. THOMAS, I', i:.

Marshall, First Church—li. F. (', 
Timmon*.

Xorlli Side—D. TV’ . Towns. 
Harrison Circuit-J. C. U. McKnight. 
.Vrleston-TV. TV. Graham; ant! one to 

be Kupplieil.
lleckville—W. A. Kainpoy; fi. VV.

Langley, supernumerary.
Kcllyvlllo- tus (Garrison.
CofTeevlIle B. T. Hayes.
Longview — J. Frick.
Hendersun Station—C. F. Smitli. 
Henderson Circuit—Mart in CoppHge. 
Jefferson—Klli* Smiti*
H allv illc -n . P. Cullco.
Church H ill—H. H. Sn.itli.
Kilgore J. M. Mills.
Secretary Conference F lanl of Kiliica- 

tion—I). F. C. Tima nis.

tiiM.n.

Cain, J. .M.

T>ler District.
JOil.S ADA.MS, 1'. I..

Tyler, Marvin Church —11. H. Groat- 
hciiise.

Cellar Street—TV. W. Mc.Viially. 
City Mission—J.j^T. .Vtc Jartir. 

Tyler Circuit—T. B.
Walton Mission—F. KS 
Kdom Circuit l>, L(

Brewer.
White House F. A.
New Yorli—JJ. C. Ansi 
Mineola .\. A. Kidd.
Wills Point St.ation 4- Little 

Kimball, -upernunui-ory.
Wills I ’omt .Mission I ‘ . K. VVliiU 
Kmory Mission—G. I'lct.dier, *up- 

ply.
Canton Circuit C. II.
Grand Saline M. I.
Atheis W. P  Pleilj 
T.indatc G. TV. Kileyi 
Tro'ipc and I Ivcrtt.n k -i. Ml.'ii. 
.M.il.ikod Station—R. J. I'.ir.lttell.

^lowii.t, 
ey. supply.

K. II.

Pitlsharx District.
T, !•. SMI ni, I-. I .

Pittsburg J. TV. Johnson.
TVinrietd -I.. H. McG*-.
Texarkaii.i. State Line J. ,\. I'Miaglc. 

F.drviewand Rose Hill Mission— 
G, C. Hardy.

L-iesburg—TV. T. Ayer*, 
ijnil.-ail G. K. Hughes.
New Boston—VV. J. Owen..
Gilmer C. .V. Tower.
Haingerlield J. C. Carr.
Mt. Plen*ant J. S. Nlatliis.
Naples H. W. Bowman.
Park Mission—K. L. Ktrelman.
Halby Springs Wm. tsproule.
Oueeii City—C. T. Cmninings.
.Vtl.viita .\. .V. Wagobii.
Muegrove Springs—k JtV. .Tones. 
HeKalk MiMsimi—K. Smltli.
Li'iden Siuart Nelaoii.

Palrs lln t D istrict.
I.. M. fUWI.KK, I. 

P.v1estine—I. .Vlexander.
Brushy v'rerk J. R, Luker. 
Grai>eland—J. M. Perry.
Triiiiiy, Ixnelaily and tSroveton—J.

L. H.iw s'jn.
.Uto W. L. I»ate.
Homer TV. W. Nunn.
J.acksomlile- G. V. KIdIry. 
Jaekst.nrlllr Circuit L. .V. n.irL. 
Kusk- V. .V. G'slliey.
Ktkhart -.Mex. Methvin.
Holeumb C. It S.iiitli.
Crockett St.ulon .\. S. TVhilchurst. 
Ciwkctl Circuit- J. T. Kirkpatrick. 
Salon Mission VV. F. H.irdy.
Lufkin T. T. Ik«ith 
VV’ells Mission J. VV. Hamner. sup

ply- _________
Baa Anaastlaa OU lrict.

J. I. sMiril, I-. K.
San Augustine and Chireno J. II. 

T urrentine.
Sharpsville Missl.m J. S. TV'ilson, 

supfily.
Center Station J. TVeck*.
Center CIrcui: 1. F (*.vce.
Garriaon J. W. Bridges.
N Acogtlfxhes I. ,\. VV'ebti.
Melrose VV. VV. Gollihugh, supply. 
Tinipsoa J. TV". H.iwiis.
Tenaha S. M. Th.imtMon.
Carthage VV. I .  Da>is.
Mindeii J. D Burke.
Shelbyiille John Hcipinstill, 
Douglass (G. VV’ , Hciidersuii, supply. 
Appleby J. TV. G.s*lwin.
Scxtfm H. I-  H.'iro.
Hemphill VV. H. f.-um.

Reaaaiaal District.
1. J. Mil VM. |>. I .

Ilcautnont. First Church W, TV*. 
VV’att.s,

Beaumont ami S.ihirve Mission S. K.
Wii.'Si.

VV’txsIvilIc-and C.>lmesneil J. D. I)> r- 
»ry.

Livingston VV .\. M inley.
Jasper and Kirt>yville J. T. Mc

Clure.
J.asiH-r Mi.'sion C. H. Kicc.
Ihirkeville f. .\ H irvey.
Orange St ition I. T. Stafford. 
Liberty O. .\. Slus-k.
K'jiinlre VV’. S. K isl. rling,
China Mission K. J. (G.iles.
Pinkney Missi.iff s. K. Spelt, sup- 

ply.
MiMMion J. I . nti|v

ply.
Ikillver J. L. Willi.im.s,
Moscow I>. S. Burke.

T kansi KHMi:n M. J. McCann, to the 
West Texas Conference: ll TV’ right. to 
l.ivuisiana Crnfcroiicc. and stationed 
at V’ ienna Circuit: S. S. Holladay, to 
L>uisi.ina Conference; H. M. Du- 
Bose, to Mississippi Conference, and 
st.ationcU .It Jack.son.

NOTES.

In eoniieetlon with llie repcirl of Ihe 
Knnrd of Kdiic.iil:m. Dr. VV*. M. Hayes 
and Dr. J. II. .VIcla'an addrerard the 
e.mforenro in behalf i f the S.-nithweet. 
ein Fnlverslty, etaiing rneoiiraging 
fad* iind exhorting the brethren nnd 
friends l.i grrati r loyalty and xral. Also 
Profiesor VVBIinms, Ihe l*rineipnl of 
Alexamlrr Colirglate liustinite, locateil 
In Jaek.si'iiville, 1T*xn*. rtpresenleilthls 
inrtitiiticn In a ncnsIble.foirBile speech. 
He pn;p .'p» to make rhi* tnrilintlon a 
training i*-hool—a feeder to onr Sonth- 
n ii college* and nniveridtie*. Till* In 
lather a mw departure In eihieatlonal 
work in Tcsm , but at the aame time a

very imiiui'tanl one. Onr piilillc scIkmiIii 
d ) not iirep.ii'i) Ihiv.* and girl* for col
lege. But tills sfliool i* cctrrelated with 
the Soiilhvvesteml'nlver-liy anil In tills 
posiliaii is prepared to do iiiid to ilu 
thoroughly an liKlIsoiinahle work. VVe 
congratulate tlie I’ l'cfrssor und ills ua- 
Boelatt.* npm their sm-cei,* mid wish 
them a niora ulntiiilaiit prosperity in 
the fo.iiiie.

Mrs. W. H. Jc'liiiKoii. i-fpresenting ilic 
“ HeKcne Work " of the I'arsonago anti 
Home .Mlssicu Sixiety, was introduerd 
lo the eonfereiice and iiuule a lirief 
spetcli. Slip was listened to attentive
ly nml Hynipiitlirtlcally. We desire to 
eoniniciid this ini;sl excellent, lady to 
ihr I’hiirch iiinl pnlillc. VVn would 
mention parti< ul,iily the llitle p,i|H>r. 
the King's .Viessengi r, wliiili sliei edits 
anel pulilishc* in llie interest of the 
"Hr e III) Work." Mi'.e. .lolins.ni and 
the noldi l.idles iissociatrd with her in 
tills great work are i niiiled i.)iaii' eoii- 
lideni'i' and eo-oi* n.tli n. .Mrs. W, C. 
Yoiiiig, of Dullas. llie I'l'easiiier of Mu* 
•'tteseii* fninl." was also In M.iishull 
||||•'i!lg I'fTedlve service nml ad<ling lu
te vest to Ihe oeeuHioii.

Hi ',. I. Z, T. .Morris, ihe Gilieral ( ')l-  
p..rii r e.f llie' Te XU* Coiifi ;'* nce'h. w.i.s 
IM'<'si lit in .Marsinll. mingling wlili the 
l/i-<llir<ii and selling hooks, llro. -Mor
ris lias done «  grt.i; deal of g:>:id in 
the- .IlK'i'ililitlun e.f (l.'sl-elass llt'O-niliri* 
iirel we .<re glad lo know that lie pro- 
posi s, nndi r nm..; . n<- iirnuing eiietini- 
staiio.s. Ill ■•.nilnii.- in lids .Aeell.-ut 
work. Br.i. .Man I* ha* done ii lliu luis- 
liiiKS etiiring lliM fall i-onre p'lices, aiul 
says ilial llie eeiillook for llie fntitre is 
liriglil. .\ll onl< I* .s-111 lo him at Fort 
Worth wilt Ihv pr.mipily lill-d, an.I dar
ing tlio ye ar h<> will truvi I and sedi 
liookr as he-ietofon-. VVa Irii.sl tliut Ihe 
Gene.-ul <’r.l|*irter will do a ilm- liusl- 
ner* during th« liieonilng yi ar and that 
he will Is* instninKntal In the ac<*mi- 
pllslinuiil of miieli g.).id.

The e.infei'enee organixid a Brolher- 
IiimhI v» llh thev iiitiiHl lnsnnin>*> fiMtiin-s. 
■ni* 111 :liien wi-re very iiiiieli liiifresf- 
eel iind llU' roll of til* ell.irie-r niemliers 
w.is epille a -d one. Rev. It. VV. 
Theim|Hv.n wua elnied Pi-*lilint and 
llrei. J. It. Ilearislll « a «  eleeu*! 8«i- 
re tary and Treasiip r. This I* a gooel 
move, anil now. all ihe r.inferem*’s !n 
Ti‘xas are pruvided with an Instiliition 
of ihl* *ort.

The .Memorial R>-rrk*v was he ld 8iin- 
day evening nl 3 o'eloek. One niitilsier 
had d|e*l Rev. TV T liiiteh. Two wIVe * 
of minister* had die*l Mr*. J. M. M«- 
I'artof *n.l .Mno A. Ki<!il. Rev. II 
W Tlioiiiiksi.n rrail the- mini drs which 
had lice II pieiuired liy llie i'omnillte>e 
anel also pn-a'h<*l Ih* h>iiiioii, which 
was able i«nd oppniiul.'vie. ffeveral 
irrlhren tin n *p >k* of lh<- d<eease*T. 
The- IS* asl-II vv*.s a *jl< tiin Mini te-ar- 
Inl e.ni* 111 many In-arts and the servdee 
wjs no d .iiht an ins|)lrst|en to many 
to le*«i| a h.'tier life.

Tin- pilhllsli>r anil Rn>. Ragsdale 
were lii;r|iii*lily i-nPriJlnid anil eii- 
Joy,d the romimny e.f the f.imll> of Dr. 
K. IT. Ill.nkcr.

Th-- lirethren who wet- lmii*firn*l 
to I l (•nIrrrne. H slid «h  i etiiild mil 
In- rvv*'iv'v<l on ■rt .iuni of the .'.iiwd.sl 
e.adlimn ihin-of. wire- vny kimily 
tri’sle.l by Ihr Bishop. N.etwlthstaml- 
Ing the liivthre n were dlsises *1 to iraxe 
the m in a g >.:d-natiire<t war Ihe lllshop 
tvMik their part and tiiU<l them over the 
bxr*.

I' W.IA a grrxl pl-'aenre lo »rr the 
vrni-ialde- Dr. It. VV. Flnii-y pir?enl at 
Ihe- esinfe re nee-. The Ik: ;or |* a ved- 
i nm mt m!s-r of th* roafe renee. ib.'xigh 
now snpi-ranniisli J, an.I I* highly bein- 
onel amt gieatly bi-lovfil.

Dr. F, T. Mitchell, of the Xortliwe*; 
T* V I* e’oufeivin r, anil U< v. II. Isine, of 
iln- Noi-lli Tt \as I'.mfere *<-•-. h;lh 
*ii|*-i.innii.tli'.< .’nd viirran-e. alleiided 
tin- session in .Matsliall ar.il wrn- m.ide 
lhor..nghl>' vuli-oii'r by Ihe brethmi. 
It was a great giatllb-i*loii lo Ihi-nc 
lim- old g. iitlemen and In riMS of many 
u liuttle-fleid going in sml oiii among 
the prejchct* eind iveople.

Dr. Isiml.uth, one of Ihe Missionary 
Ses retarl's, was Intredin rd to the emn- 
fi retii u and nuiele an Inipresvslve and 
i-ffeetlve aihlress. He spok' of inir 
mlisdonary lllemtuie and exhorted the 
lire thirn t.v idrviilate It. The siieeeh 
to:)k n wide range and was full of In
formation and palhn*. It hristled with 
siiaip p dnis and did goed *.'rvle-e for 
th» cause. Wc wei*> glad to note that 
Ihe iiiidiini'e listi-neel atlen'lvely .md 
sympathe tie-ally.

Dr. Birhani. the Seepe-tary of the 
Heard of Kdiicatiiin. was inlrodue*-(l to 
the 1 onfi-i*m e and mmle a i-apllal and 
telling spcee-h tor the cauar which he* 
n presents. The brethr.m lie-anl him 
Vlth real pleaauie and we doubt 
not with miie-h pr.-ffe. On Wed
nesday night the D.Htnr prfaeh- 
fd on "Christian Kdiir.i ion" to 
a very large rongtTgafion nnd te:iich- 
eel a rcsiKinsIvo idioid, VVe leellcve that 
the selectloa of Dr. UIgham fur the po

sition w!iii-li 111- nils wan a vi-ry happy 
one) and we predict for lilm a caree r of 
gnat usefaliu'ss. ilia visit to ilie- Hast 
Texas forifriMice was a great griillfi- 
t-atliili lo tin- pre achpi s ami people.

1(i V . .1. It. Sears, i.f tin- Texas (^ni- 
fei-eiiee-, wj.s iiitr.iel'.ie d lo tin eMiftr- 
e-m-o ami made a l.ri-1' and fon llil- ad
dress 111 itii- inie-i-est of onr Gerniaii 
work. He slate •! some- fai ls lll.it we-re 
not g'-m rally known ami siirri-il llu- 
eemrei i'.'ee- lo a realizallou, s-nm-.-'liiil, 
of It.v Iespomsiliilliy and iliuy. Tii- 
■unimission, i liargul wiili the- iiiaiiagc- 
nieiit of this lull re si Is elediig a gr-,U 
weiik ami we- wisli for it the mosi ainm- 
il.inl sn-. e s.

'I'lie- Woniaii's I’arsimagi' ami ll.mie 
Soi'ieiy lielel its aiiiinal iiu-eliliK deirilig 
tlio seseeloii. (Ill Tlini'sday evening Hr. 
I.aiiilinili inai!e ,eii a-idi-.s.s in b i.al; of 
lllll ili'e |e>t le |l.-. Ill- d 1... tills S.i- 
ileiy wide ll was v ey klmli..' i-e-i-|ve- - 
liy a la'r.e ei-owel. Till ladie h-del liali.v 
•e-.--.sion.s a.eel pill in eoliie- g )' el v-.'.tik fell' 
tliej neible- e-aase fen- »-hieh llo-y st:-.ml.

The. Bisll .p pr<se |.- - -l it-V. VV. B. 
Hwiikiii. the- .Vge-iif e f ih- Am< ile-iiii Bl- 
lile- 8... i- !y, to the- e >?lf.-;e m-'' .111-1 g.lV-- 
him aiii|ile- I ii|Hn-1i:nity to r. p'- se ii; lli<- 
KG at -all/-- V. iili w ide h he- i - i-h mill el. 
lie- eliel go III g., *1 tasie- u.lel wdll e\- 
ei He ni Ji;e!gnie-nt. Th-- Kai.t Te \.e.- I'eni- 
fe-reliee- Iiud VVilhill U e-o:UIM|-a.iv- !>' 
sll.ll’ tlnie- eleiullleel ilie colie- e |on f.i; 
lids eaei.-e-. ll was a great Iniiig f-ie 
Xemiheia M tie eli.on w ii-a ili - Ib e.e-.al 
I'olife r-lie e liiike el ;. Imiiss.ilnid.v to liie- 
iiilllel e allse'. W.- a|S. elultlK m- .| . .lliel 
m il'- eve-rv year fe.r lids sa- e-d e-llle-l-- 
prlse- ami wo 'rm-l in Hu- ve iv ei- p:|i of 
e-iir ll uri iliae llu- elay is soe-ii e-. mdig 
wile a w. kIiu II e|-> onr while- elei y ti 
lids imlisi* iisablu ami glu:-|eeus Insii- 
tulie:ii.

Rev. W. II, V'uUKh.-ll, III: .Vge-n: of the- 
Orphan lleinii-, in-ule n line- talk t.i the 
e-.,nferei*»* In Ishalf of tiie neebis inter- 
*e-l wlih whe-se) iirospe flly anel siipiHirt 
litv It- ehai-Keel. He* re-l.iee-el u very i>a- 
lllitb- lllstlllli llie e*'nvi 1 *i.m e,| ,v lit
tle- girl wide h lellle-hrel Ihe- W It.'lo ulltll- 
riie*< III I.*1 1* anel wlib-h pr-.ved anel Il
lustrate el Ihe |> .ve r lef priiye r ami tlu- 
SU|M I dnie nele lle*< of I'reiV |eb 111*-. Till. 
Ik xulifiil !nebb-nl uiighl to Is- writleii 
emt In bill for the .Velveg-ate In oreler 
that onr p.-'.ple nisy *e*> something of 
Ihe lnie-rn.*l * rklng r f  iTm ll'-nie- an-l 
Is* <nrauraK-*l to siau-l by wn Instltu- 
tl..n whte-h aee..mpli*lu s so miirh gi**l 
Brv). Va.igh.en ha* wronghi ii-ditv nml 
i-nii'i'i.ily ami the I bsaiiig of (iisl lia<- 
Is* n III* ll him anel his we rk. A small 
ib-fledt of te;i was la is d tip::n the 
sp :t. thus •'unipl''ting Ih* assessment.

The* ITIsh -p i-.dd."-'! se •! Ih*-1 las* of ihe 
sc. i..iil .'-ear Frlel.-iy m- nine a( h.-.lf 
least le n ei'e le e k. Ill- I Vpl llne i| Ihe ellf- 
fi-reiiee Ih Iwi- n b'tng i ii Irtal amt lie- 
ilig ill full I-Him - ii ii. He irreirt*l tv
I’.iiil'* e xhnrts.ie p t • Tin :>thy snd T i
tus "Is-t no man -I. ^pl*e Ille*- ' He 
-.del that lh» foi; .wing things musvd a 
pre Se he r to 1»- •le*plse*l. Oc. l-|irofi*>- 
hie n. nrn-sleil il«vel<i|ime-nl. Iml.ilem-- 
sml fiiMdM’rdlnntiiin. He ma.le a Iln - 
ple:i for niaiilin* )*. T.eklng up the dls- 
lipllnary iieustii-n* he dw.-lt espeelally 
upon thee- . "'H.iveyoii fsith in Christ? 
.Vie v-ei g ing on l-» |*rfe*-iion? Di 
you I vpe- I lee l*> niati - |H if.*t lu l ive 
III this lif.-’  ,\r< y.ki g.-esining after ll?" 
'lev liT-iite*l miiiille|v e.*ih i-m- id these 
in.eirogiit'iii s. ckili nating it tli.er- 
•tiighly ami |-nedng it h.-me ii|*in th - 
: on«e->-n-e an-i the he-art. H- th iu im - 
;>haslre*l the p Int of a full r:ii..-;';-.-a- 
tion l:» Ih" wo.k i f  the- inln.slry. the 
e.in- e.f th" -hlMi.-n. lauei-iral visiting 
mil afllilalid Ih-ni-s. H-* then a*kid 
lh« other qiie«llu"s in erdi r. esiniiiHUt- 
ing bri-fly ih--iTup n end hr ucht lo a 
i*>nilii»b>n a dl&oni>- fi:ll of thought 
xml fe. ling ami i-m- w h‘eh ira*le n pnv- 
fi Iind lni|im>.sion -ip n .i v- .y Isru" and 
iliie rc.-ti el i-oiu:; e g. .. .i. 'Ihe- Bb'liop 
spike ve ry le n.b l.v. p .w- iiml tli n 
meliing into ti.iis .iml iH*e living Ids 
iiiielbiii-e wlili bini. ami llie- o n.b.n 
w ill lee rem-Hi!* reel for many a h.iig 
elay by all w!i i h--Hrel him.

1 ho Mi.-sii r.a: )• Viinivi i -aiv w.i* h< M 
Frill.ly nigh.. Hr. I. .VI-xamb r ami 
lllshop T;. R llenililx were lliei *ive*ak- 
i-rs- the- foiimr repri-*«nilng ihev ihv- 
m idle work in hU inimitflide style, anil 
the latter llu- f -rrign work in hts e har- 
neterlslli- nniniii r. .V veiv- huge- niidi- 
im e grretril thewe disting-deehed bri-lli- 
iTii *n.l the occasion was om- of gnat 
inteiist nnd profit. Ii was u time of 
*e**l-sowlng. fine trains of inlliieui-e 
were started, fovul for meelitnihm was 
furnished. .V eirdilabb- <-olleetion fol- 
IowihI. The ininii nse aiidl- liec p.'ofe**- 
ed the- iitiiiisit lie light.

Dr. Barliee was * weli-ome visitor to 
they eonfere m e. He was dIHge-nl In nvl- 
leetlng ai i-oiiiits ami made himrelf very 
affable In the so:-ial elrele. He 
ap.ke fer Ihe House briefly anil forci
bly on liie eon.'ireneo ITikm-. It the 
pi-e-mhers anel jieoplo woiibl only give 
h-Til lo Ihe prartli si *agge->tions of the 
.\g< el. the bii-inetes of Ihe Diibllshing 
Hî M''i- woiiIiI lee more' than doulile*) 
It w.-lllll Is' a line thing if we eoilld 
only Hce'iima large ami cllUi- nt uUlIxti- 
tlcd uf uur resources.

REPORT or THE JOINT BOARD OF 
FINANCE.

T lic  Joint B'ciril of Finance met in 
the city of Miirshall Decendier 18, 
T*'/!), ;iml oiK-neel witli prayer ley K. 
W. Tliompson, Chainnan. .Momleers 
l»rce-cnt: K. VV. Thompson, VV. F.
D.ivis, J. 1.. H.iwson, C. H. Sinitli, (G. 
l . Hardy, J. F. Keynolel*. II. D. 
Sell*. J. F. Ccly and T . S. Garrisem.

.V.-,sesM-el tile Klim of fur the
yo.ir l-v'j7 fur conference rlaini.ints, 
.'iiul .-ipivortior.cil a- fulluws:
Mar.Kh.ilI District . . . .  .......
T y le r  liistric l ............................. IJ.*
I ’ aleKtinc- District .....................  .tJ.S
I ’ ittKtiurg DiKtrirt .................  .12*
San .VugiiKtiiie D iK irict............  .'nil
lic.ium'jTit I li-trict , ..............  2'iei

Tut.'ll .................................. c 1*IKI
.V-kcskciT l-ii' pi jilting ii'inideK ?12', 

iiilel .'ipiK.rlioncd t-- t!ii- .li-.trie a* f'jl-
lo'A's:
M.'irKhal I 'iK tr ic l....................... -22
Tyli.-r DiKirict .......................  22
Ditlustini.- D is tr ic t..................... 22
l*ittsT)urg District .......... 22
-Kan AiigiiKtiia- D i-tii.: ........... 22
Bi-aun;'-!!* lilK tri.-l.................  I-

Tot.'il .................  ... '  12 -
T lic  iHkIiupk ' faijil - f i'el'i wa* ili*-

tritiide-l t'. the iliKtriclK ;ik tuIIuw'K:
M.irsli.ill DiKtri.t ..............  Kirn
T y ler  HiKtrut ......................  ITii
D.iU-Klii'.e DiKirict .................  ITn
I ’ itfKliiirg liiKtric-.  .......  irn
San .VngiiKtiiie- Iii-drict ........... l-ii
l ’«.-.nim-)nt leistrict ...................  -i.

To liil . . .  'r 91e.
Ri-.'oivi ,1 fr-im ill - K'V ili-trict* fur 

i-onfcrcMii- cl:iim.lilts. lliKliup*' fund
:inil mincte- :

r.. ,- IliKheipt- Xdn-
IC'iri.-tM I'ulp-en'c I-uuu ut-s.

.M.'ir*h.vB '  .'i2<i IH ; U l  *<i »  2n <»• 
T y ler .In* .'ll 14-i ii,4 pi 411
Dalestinc r-** Vei T2* ■»- 2n 2.*
S. Aiigu..tlne 2'e‘ i "ei To* isi T* 2‘‘-
I ’ ittsliiirg .M4 •' l.t I iki 27 on
Bc.'iutnou; ul 41 <si u isi

T id a l* ___51.-71 'Ki ?:21 .'SI .-tlei'Jii
HughC' fu n . l ............................-rill n.t

A*KC"cel for ilrph .in '* lljine? tlie 
»um of $8110 ,ind ap|iurtiom.->l ;i* fol
lows:
MarKh.all District .....................  •l.*o
Tyler Diktrict .....................  1 ,'*)
I ’ ltt'tm rg l>i*trlct ...................  l.Vi
l•.'llc.llIlo D l«trii-t*................ ix<i
S;iii .ViigiiKline llis tiic t .........  12.4
Bc.uiiiviiil D i'trict .................. 7.4

Totdl . . .  .. $ Htsi
TotKilance •in hand from 18*14 $ .--TJ 43 
T ii amuunt received lids year 

Iroin all *iurce* 2414 14
Total amount to be distributevi 2*-v7 .4* 
I ’ aiit llarliee >V Smilh Bisho|v*‘ 

funtl . . .  721 30
P.ilil f>>r printing minutes . . .  H o ‘S> 
I’ aiil c-infe»-»-nce claim.int* . . .  1770 'Vi 
Krror in adeiltlon in l.xst re-

l>ort .   (>4 IS)
Bal.xnee on hani! .....................  21o 4*

T u t.il......................  ?2**7 .4*
Distributed to emfercncc claimant* 

lor l*'-e* asfuiloWk:
8 i»t «r  .\. M. Bex . . .  . . . . . $  8000
Sikter J. M M i l l * ...........  <ki isi
Sister A. L. K av.inaugh ........  'si ro
Sister J. K llellam r . . . .  4-i on
Sister s. TVilliam* ............. l.io 00
Sister J. k. Burke ..............  •*)<*>
Sister F, M. Stovall ..............  loo on
Sister J. I ' Huckabec ......... 74 Oi
S :'tcr  Kil ivgiicn'k chilel .......  .*4 '•
Sister Be-tic (.'ri.iu»c . . .  13<»ii(
Sister J. C. ,\. ilridge- . . .  40 i«
S i'te r  .Mary Lynch ......... 14  iki
Sister It. M. llouili .................  .4ei 00
Tins M. D.iiv.-gaii ..........  7o is)
llro. VV. N. B .liner .............   l i » i  isi
Sister k. ?•!. Kirtiy ..............  Dki on
Sister J. k. Sliock ................ wo tst
llro. k  8. I inley ........... . 124 i»i
Bre* J. .\. Smith . . .  tni) eai
Br... John HcIpiiistcB. paid 

since I.i*t rct>-rt . . .  p n on
I ’ .ii.l prent'icr- with 'in.iB salaries;

VV’ . D. I.-iin ....................... 2 ' <*•
H. I. Hare .................. 2‘  iki
J. T . K irk lev .................. p i nii
1 • .\. S h :- .k '..........  .. . to o.
Juli.in WoistM n ...................  pi 1*1
J. .V. Harvey ..............  . . pi on
12 ,\. Bl.sint . . .  p> een
S. 12. VVil'un   V SI
Dink TV'oilc __ _ .. **i

T idal I'xid ennf. claimant* $1770 '*1 
keK|icc:fu!Iy Kidemiiivd.

k. VV. T iiiim p s o * . t'hr'n.
T . S. GAMkiMW, S. rrl.ity.

IIIILEITED FOR MITSIONS.

r.-r l*(Vii. tier
Ii;-..ri.-t- Vl« *»'» s|- T..UI

Mkik-sIi • ..•i!'. K 1 • .•! u. eve
l-nt'Puru H K a* e* ••) I' " |i» - 4.
Tvier HI 47 le |i
l'••'•^T^r e:|l .*0 'lie-ee .-*. —ev .c»
H. AutruRtlei. Ml .'1 47VI " e|| .v
dr*' - i.l t.y7 111 I > I • ■ ••! : I I
Prs'-i-.-Ui-i - T ••' ll-liei'i .1 ; -.1 ; : ,

m I 'S iiivk  v-jKi ss-utx tie lu s  1s’ » k 
For. I 'd ll. tier.

Diktrict*. Mi*. Mi*. Mis.
Mar*halt . -rslo -44o foo 
Pittsburg . . . .  *10 4.-0 ISI
T. v lor . . .  . *10  4.‘ o esi
Dalc»tinc * lo  4.'̂ o in
San .Viigii'tine 2i*' 41*) 41
Beaumont . .-.--i 34o ji*
AI-I-KIlI-Hl VTPlX* III T ill' nOMI'STIC

MISMI.N VVOKKK I OS I-"'” .
North Side .. $ 240
F'airvlcvv .iml Kose H ill . . .  . . .  20o
DcK.alb ......................................  1011
P.ii'k Miskion .......................  .. .40
t'cil.ir StreM.-t ............................  lb )
T y le r  V ity .................................  pm
l-2mory   24
W ill*  Dnint M i**ioii ................ .34
VV.altnn Mi**iiiii ................  Ps)
W e ll* .......................................... -1,4
K a r o n .......................................... l.V)
S h arpsv ille .................................  I.4o
Hcnvphill....................................  7.4
.\l>pleby ..................................... 7.4
Dougl.a**   7.4
Boauinoiit DlMrict . . . .  4e«i
Beaumont, Sabine Pa** and

V'hiiia Mission .......................  24e)
P in k n ey ......................................  .40
Jasper ........................................  .40
Newton .......................   .40

(CootlBuevl on fourtk pevge.)
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TtlE O L D  TIN D irrC R .
Wbat ha« bM.'ome of the Old Tin Dip

per?" We never asked the question be
fore, bitt when tbe waiter at the cafe 
ael down our tumbler, thin as imper, 
ami poured the wpler—lake water—Into 
the flne Riaas, out of a carafe that re
flected the fight from nil Its thousand 
well-cut facets, the queation flashed 
ncmsa our mind, "What baa Itcrnme of 
the Old Tin Dipper?"

It use<l to hang Just inside the well- 
curb on a ten-penny nail, above and to 
one side of the well-si>out under which 
the bucket usually rested, full of water. 
How kuig 11 bad neen there we never 
knew, only it was hanginR on that nail 
when first our eyes rose alKxve the en- 
closlnx curb; and It was stlH there 
when, Rrowti to manhood, we turned 
nv.'ay from the old homo to see what 
fate the wide world had in store for ua. 
It is gone now, but sitting here in the 
heart cf the city to-day we can see the 
well as we saw it in our boyhooil with 
its dark mouth and deep throat and 
stone wall covered fur a third of the 
way up with dripping moss.

It may as well be confeMed that the 
till lilpiier was not In itself an object of 
lieauty, Hjiit it s-as large, and wdiole- 
sonie and clean. Probably the world 
lia* never sought to kn.ow who deslgn- 
c.l Its shape and bulk, but whoever he 
was he built It fur tbe toller. It was no 
"p«tlte verre" holding half a thimble
ful, but it was generous and sugges
tive. It was evidently fashioned by 
some one who believed in deep 
drauHlits. The curly headed girls who 
dropisd their skipping-ropes and 
thriingeil abiwt the well, loved Its am
ple proportions and touched its wide 
rim with sweet lips. The boys who had 
lieen playing cirrus under an Iroprovli- 
ed tent In the orchard did not find It 
any too large for their abundant thirst; 
and the "hired man" who left his spade 
HtaiMling upright In the garden lieil 
came thither, fanning himself with his 
hat and feasting his eye upon the great 
bright IhiwI of limpid erndness before 
ho oasiiagetl his thirst with Its perfect 
refreshing. But it Is gone; nobody 
knows Just when it dtaappearsd; only 
P Is doubtful whether we shall soon 
find anything out of which life will get 
as much "sweetness and lighl" aa we 
drank la bygoot days out o f as the oM 
tin dipper.

"Whkh things are an allegory,** Mya 
Paint Paul; and snmihnw another line 
of thought has lieea braiding llaeir,all 
ihrmigh tlwse remintia-eni visions, a 
Uiotight cuuctTnmg ''t*hr1sl and the 
(*hurch.**

There really was nothing very ee- 
thetlr about the prcoenlatlow o f the 
gorpel, aa It was made to ua In o«r 
yuiuh; but one thing we k»:Mr, that 
g.spel was atiundant and free. We 
have Bol seen a ropy of tbe old faahlaa- 
ed calerhlam In a good many y««ra. hot 
the draughts we used to grt out of It 
were liracing, that*, a fart. There was 
n rt mill h of “ form or cooieiHirnB" nivMit 
the oM diiHier; IsN the water It held 
had Inac-mateflal la U; more lime In 
a gsllow ..f It than In all of loike Mkh- 
iRan. The water rate Rrta In cities, as 
a nite. reqiilrea <iU riaas In make It 
pslntalde. not to spisk of ke and mr- 
honle arid Ras. It would be "awfully 
■at" If it w^re not for Ms accesaorles.

iliit It amuM be hard to Imagine a 
seivke Iran dependent npm estrmals 
than the wonhlp of owr P<irltaa or f ^ -  
enanting forefathers. To this day me« 
s|>eak of It as *‘1>are;" but the aweel- 
neas of the water does not ilepend npm 
the ornamenl of the peseptade. Their 
prayera were king berwase they had 
laiwe spirit oal desires. Their sings 
wire as severely simple aa a Oork pil
lar No R| iry of an sarrnaaded tbe 
W4irsblprrs In the stmlglH hocked pew; 
Ihu k t us rnnfees one thing, they all 
drank of that spiiitoal Rork which is 
f*hrtal. Thla simpk service aatMkd 
them lisraase they fnnnd hHa who to
l.ife In It. And to this dny, thoee who 
Wf re so refrrabed aasoclat* lovingly In 
ihetr minds tbe preclantmesi of ChrM 
whh the aeverriy simpk ptewenlation 
of hto grace whkh they knew la yontk

WiKtber It be la the old dipper or tbe 
delkate "vsrre," rut la tbe very lateaR 
design and eaqntolte an frool work. It 
Is Ike water that counts The life to In 
the fowitahi. not In tbe mp. Yet we 
hare noted this to be true, the more art 
Is expetided upon the veseel the koa 
mr n love so simpk a beverage. *rbe 
oM tin dipper had no rival; and, boy or 
man, be who dmok from R <ivnnk deep. 
But wrhen the rarate stands rhioe be
side the decanter the wrater-bettk to 
seldom touebrd. The frsgik tnmMer 
feels more at borne beeids the punch 
bowl than biwlde tbe pitcher. There to 
aomething idioul the exquisite stanplk- 
Uv of water that seems dimmed by the 
prenence of too eiegnnt an art. Perfect 
as a diamaad, Mke a dtomond It de
mands a sell log that ahall be "slmpkx 
mundills,”  simple in Its elegnnce. So 
Ui? story of Jesus seems to ns beat prs' 
sealed not amM the pomp of some 
great function In Sc Peter's; but, aa It 
was from tbe beginning. In the cottsge 
of a flshenmia and In the InngtMge of 
the common people. The mintotrr who 
eleborates hto sentencee too often con
ceals hto message, and tbe choir einger 
who ImHates ibe primn donna leads w> 
feet to Bethlehem. True art n; 
stands Its limitations, and In the 
ence of the divlae reaches Its sii| 
achievement in self-pITacemcfft. The 
water drawn from a fancel. chilled with 
artifkial ke ami carbonated with a al- 
phon, may need a rut glans tumbler to 
receive It; but the water that to fed 
fnuD sources deep bid under the ancient

n n d^  w 
e pr^- a 
iipiwm^ ai

mcuntaJiM, and which floiwa by chan-. reign. He puts hts vtolona of Christ in 
nela which Ood made to the moss-bung,' pKpheblc ntnalns that are KUm  mighty 
wlHow-ahaded well, needs nothing oth-1 musical ■ymphonlesr-etrahia thtR give

than ibo old dipper which hangs 
wltbhi the curb to convoy its benedic
tions to a thirsty and a grateful world. 
—The Interior.

☆
ISniAtl. TttE 8UBLIME&T OF THE 

HEBREW PROrnBTS.
The Hebrew prophets are the moral 

tc.ichera cf the human rare. They are 
n̂ en of striking and tremendous |>er- 
sotiallty; they are men of lofty spirit
ual ideas; they are men of magniflrent 
vision; they are the messengwa and the 
oracles of Jehov'ah. The greatest of all 
theHo prophets Is Isaiah. Ood’s oplrit 
Iceuthes thrcugii him; Ood's spirit 
takes him as Its orgaai. He Is like a 
Riant ouk chreugh whose boughs sweep 
the storms of liigheet Lneplratlon. Isa- 
ici: U a flaming phenomenen. He tow- 
ere up like a divine Titan. His thunder- 
voice comes to uu acroas the ages. He 
projects liimHelf through the thousands 
o ' yeara that intervene between bis 
time and ours, and we feel to-day the 
magnetism of his presence and the ili- 
vinity of his utterancca. Isadah has iron 
in hlu blood; crowns, kings, aimdes. na
tions, empires, overwhelmingly grand 
os they may be, caonct daunt him; he 
cares nothing far these unless they he 
oil the side cf the Clod of Israel, Tbe 
Idea of the righteous Jehovah has sov
ereign puasesslnn of hto soul; K Is as a 
Are in his bones; It makes him as Arm 
In whet he belkves to be right ss tbe 
ln.u-rlt>bed rocks of tbe mountains.

Ualsh is a patriot-prophet. He loves 
his country with a quenchless airectkm. 
He Hven ki a time of great degeneracy. 
The people have forsaken Ood; they 
have grown bold aesd unblitohing In 
their Iniquities. He arraigns his whole 
notion; hto ntrokea are strokes of light
ning; he sounds the trumpet of wam- 
ieg; he unfurls the lianner of righteous- 
neas; hto vow Is this; “ For Zion*s 
sake will I not hold my peaee, 
snd for Jerusalem's sake I will 
not rest, umH the lighteousnena thereof 
go forth as brlghtnean. and the aalvs- 
tlun thereof as a lamp that buriwlb.*'

Isahib la a  poet-prophet. He Is the 
most gifted, the mast dramatic of all 
the Isirda of the Bible. C-Jirid Isaguegs 
be more poetic tbsk this: *'0 thou af
flicted, tossed mith tempest, and not 
romfurted! btoold I will toy thy stones 
wHh fair cdona and lay thy founda- 
thiM slih Mpphires. And I will make 
thy windows of agates, and thy gates 
of caihuncies. and all thy borders of 
pkasnot stones.” As a p..tt laaia-t 
shines with sunlight brtghtaess; the 
musk of hto aeng to pHrbed to the loft- 
kM key. There Is poiup la bU dkiloa. 
gn ndeur In hto flgnren. oMirniy la hto 
style, lie carries the Hebrew power of 
expreseloa to Ite higkeet beigbta. In 
hU den ription of the Hall of tbe Aaqr- 
rtan monarch tbe depths of heM ring 
with hollow laughter, aa bell from be
neath to moved u> meet Ibe monarch at 
hli coming, leaish blaaea with the 
g '̂Blns of Imagination, la him this ra
diant faculty flashes with nawontni 
■pkndora; be ores os wRh sack's eym 
undasakd. The flnset eloquenee and 
tbe onblimeni rhetoric In all lUerainre 
are foond In the writings of hto booh, 
Ai'gUMIne, after bla ronvernlaa. aska 
Amhenss. "Whkh of the aaersd boohs 
to beat to be studied?” Ambroae repllsa. 
1 be Book of Ualah ” Tbe book to In- 

leesely metapborlcal; It to full of eoloe- 
aal symbotry. Borne of Ks pages flame 
wMh Imagery bright aa burning moua- 
lalns. Borne id Its chapters speak w|gi 
voices grand on tks musk roll of old 
ocean's breakers; they otter tones as 
awe-lnopiilitg as Ibe dtopanon of eo- 
tbreaed th'inriara.

Tbe great doctrine of laalab to that 
f<od. alttiag betsreen the cherubim, to 
king of aatlona os well aa of IndlrM 
ueto, btiidlag In hto hands, mn only the 
bifuih of ladIvMnato. but aim tbe 
bieatb of aatloua. l*poa uSWaua that do 
net do right Iratoh proaouaces Jndg' 
mcnm that are fall of thaadrr-bursia. 
that are Nke Bashes of forked IlghI 
aiags. He says: "Ood shall irbnke” 
Ik 7 aaitaas that do wkhefly. "and they 
shall flee tor og. oad akoM be rbnaril as 
the rbng o f tbe ntouataias before tbe 
wind; and Hke a ralllag thing before 
tbe wMrlwInd.”  Vktor Hsgi ooyt of 
laslah: ” He gIvM Babylaa orrr to tbs 
motoa and tbe bnu; Ktoevib to tbe 
briers; Tyre to asbes; Jerusalem to 
nigbt.’* Only In tbe light of Isntob's 
dn trine ran bsmM btatory be exptoln 
ed. Tbere to a otaae rut without bands 
that daebea to ptoees tbe nation tbnt 
forgets nod and trampka upon bto 
tows. Tbat fact we rend, aa la bkro- 
glyphka of Mo.id and Are, all along the 
track of tbe ceainikn. Tbe story of na 
liens la oa a migbty drama In whkh 
Coil to the omnlpotMit actor; be reigns 
forever as King of natloas. sad rslrrs 
thto forget Ood are tnogd to tbe right 
or to tbe left like bnbblet blown of the 
wind; tbek arepteni arc crushed as 
though they were but crackling alders; 
Uielr thrones are overiumed and shai- 
tered oa thoush they were only tbe toys 
of chlldrwn. John Rrigtit. of Bngland, 
mya: **There to no permanent great- 
oess to a nation exeept It be bniwd 
upon righteonanean. I do not cure for 
miNtnry greatness or renown. I dn 
■Kst devoutly believe that the moral 
lam waa written not for men alone, but 
for MtUcDs. It nalicnn reject and de
ride tbto moral law, there to a penalty 
which wfll Inevitably follow. Only as 

notioa aria upon tbe nncliaageabk 
and eternal prtnclptra of Ood's moral 
law can It be permanmily a great nh 

n and its prupto a happy people.' 
t is Isatoh'a dootrtne as spoken by 

a Brent Brittoh nlatitsman.
Isaiafi*! vtoiona have to do with the 

promised Cbriet and hto worM-wlde

ut the most glowing and rapturous 
poetry that baa vrer been written. He 
surpaases nil other prophets In bis in
spired pictures of the coming Deliverer; 
he gives a complete statement of hto 
qualtUes; every queation that we can 
ask about him can be answered in the 
.Messianic visions of the impassioned 
Isaiah. In the coming Christ be sees 
all the grandeura of Deity, and be 
speaks of him under titles of resplend
ent and overpowering majesty. He 
speaks of him as tbe Lord of bents, an 
th(i Holy One of Israel, as the "Won
derful, Coiinoelor, The mighty God, The 
everlastiDg Itother, Tbe Prince of 
Peace." In deacrfblng bis Infinite 
splendors he steps as from mountain 
peak to mountain peak.

Before Isaiah's prophetic eyes unroll 
the punoraimas of millennial beauty 
that have to do with Christ's all-em- 
biiaclng domiahm; and he breaks forth 
Into tbe royal chant: "And it shall 
ceme to pass In the last days, that the 
mountain of tbe I.<ord's hmue shall lie 
established In the top of the moun
tains, and shall be exalted above the 
bills; and all nations riiall flow unto 
I t "  All peoples are to come under 
tbe sanctifying influences and the 
transflgurinq power of Christ; he la to 
move on his conquering way until all 
nations, flashing wMh the l>rightnus of 
his presence and throbbing with tbe 
power of his olmlghtlnees, acknowledge 
hij divine and eternal sovereignty. Tbe 
very ends of the earth are to became 
fragrant with Cbrtot’s name, and all the 
triumphal archoa o f the world are to 
berome as golden gateways to grace the 
utilveraal coronation of the laind of 
gir.ry. Such Is the propbery of "Isatoh, 
the subllmeat of the Hebrew Prophets.*’ 
—John Reid Shannon, D. D„ In Chris
tian Advocalt, New York.

SANTA CLADS* NEW IDEA.
It waa neither a fairy, nor a brownie, 

nor even a HUto bird, that put It—the 
new Idsn-Into Banta'a head. No, It 
won tbat bright-faced, roly-poly litt'.e 
personage, linata's wife, who has never 
received as much credit os she deserves 
tor bar part In all tbe happy ecbemea 
carried out by her popular husband at 
the merry Cbrtotmas time. Whers toic 
g jt tbe Mas—well, where iloea a bright 
llltk  woman get aN her original ideoa? 
Ji;at out of her own fertile brain, and 
nowhere else!

Etorly In the autumn 8aMa began to 
bestir bimstof baoanaa be wanted to la- 
vt at soma new methods of pknslag the 
rhildren at Chriaimna. Hto wife watch- 
e-l him awhile with rnrioua eyes, won
dering at hto skin and Ingenuity, whkh 
never seemed to be exhausted. But 
when she mw that be waa amklng 
ooBte txpraslira preaenls. whkh were 
very beautiful Indeed, but of no aperlal 
nae to anybody, she was not wholly

"Baata!”  ake asM.
"What, denrr be replkd. kioklag ap 

fr.rm bto work and bobllng bis mallet 
poised todare him.

‘Whom are yon making that tfegaat 
pi.-no fo r r

'For Mtos Aigeatlne Lewellaa,”  re
turned the Jolly hasbaad, proodly.

•Who to Mtoa A i^  Ar— whatever 
you call her?”

-Ha! ka!”  tangbed Baata. gaily. 
"Bba'a one at tbe dalntkai, pretttoot 
sad arast artatorraUr little tadka oa 
Opnkuce BTrret. I take her an ekgaal 
Cbrtotmaa gift every year.”

"Her parents are rich, are they?”  
” Rkh as—na-Croraas. my dear.” 
*‘Doea Ar—Argentine really need Ikto 

flne new Inatnuaeat?”
-Oh! wetl—aa for tbat—«m . ake 

deena t really need M. Bke's got oue 
now that's otamal acar, aad It's very 
flne—but. yon eee, Hito one to still Barr. 
Her neighbor. Mtoa Arabella WIHIam- 
■oa. got a nmre rlegant one than Mtos 
Argenilae'a oU oae. and so I happen to 
know that Mtoa Aigenlloe waata the 
bret piano on the street. Aad ake ahall 
have R, too. uo amtter what It roots.” 

Madam Baals Claaa looked thought
fully out over tbe bMto where Ibe reta- 
deee were graaing on the green grana. 
You BMst know that Santa Claaa’ land 
to bright and green a part of tbe year.

‘‘Santa.” she mid, after a few mo
menta, “ do yon know that the tlmei 
are very hard in the cotmlry where 
your little favorite Hveo?"

” Yea. I betkve I did hear about that,” 
replied flanla. hammering sharply with 
hto mallet. "Rollo Mrmiry, my men- 
senger brownk, told me no. 
b e 'H  DOW. But wiint of Itr*

"There to goliig to be n great deni of 
want aad suffcriiig among poor people 
the coming winter, so RolVo soya. A 
great many men ranoot get any work 
at nil, and they and their famllks won't 
have even the neceeiariet of life. Think 
of tbe poor cbiMren aMvering and bun
tr y !"

"Well, wbat about them?”  blurted 
Santo, a IHtle Impotkntty, pounding 
with hla mallet until bto anowy benrd 
and locks ahook wHh the effort.

"Why, don't you think. Aenr,”  re- 
■pooded Madam Santa Claus tweetly, 
"tiiat It would ba baiter tbto year to be
stow your gifta where they are amot 
needed? Aa you have done heretofore, 
those wlio have had the moat received 
the most. Why not help the ncady, and 
leech thoea who already have pkaty to 
be unoelfleli? Dear, wouldn't that be 
aiore like the splrH of the Chriot-chlld 
whom you represent In a manner 
Didn't He come Into the world to hHp

thxtoe who wert^n need, who were per- 
tohlng?”  A

Hem! ahemr' coughed Sanla.pound- 
ln« away. j

Now, therfls  Mtos Argentine who 
ban everylbhiA^Ai heart can wiah, and 
yet you are g m g  to make her a gift of 
a piano worth hundreds o f dollars, 
while the Widow Ballard and her chil
dren, living in the same city, won't have 
bread enough to satisfy thek hunger or 
fuel enough to keep, them warm. You 
see"— •

Santa Claua dropped his mallet and 
ganed thoughtfully but toward the dis
tant mountain-peaks, stroking bis 
white beard with his band. He was In 
a deep study. At length he said:

You’re right, wife. You’ve given me 
a new Idea. Will you help me to carry 
out some splendid plans for Christmas 
— n new departure? Where’s Mercury?"

Madam 9anta ran out and called Mer
cury, who was playing with the rein
deer in the field. The fleet meesenger 
was Instructed to go to the lend where 
there were no many needy people, and 
so many rich and selflBh ones as well, 
and bear many Important messages. 
How he manageil to whisper the new 
Idea Into people's hearts was bis own 
business, but he maneged It very dis
creetly, you may depend upon that. One 
of the persons he approached—Just tn 
what manner I must not tell—waa Mr. 
I^wellan. Argentine's father. After the 
interview the wealthy manufacturer 
admitted:

‘Yee, you’re right. Some of us have 
been too eelflsh. Those who need tbe 
most receive tbe least at Christmas. 
I'll see If I can't help to make matters 
better."

And thus the arch little messenger 
converted every one he met to Santa's 
benetkent idea.

• • •
What a different Cbrlatmaa the fol

lowing Chriaunas was from every one 
tbat had gone before! From Christmas 
Eve to Christmas mom old Santa. Jol- 
llet than lie had ever been In all hto 
Jelly life, WM busy driving from place 
to place In hto sleigh, drawn by the 
fleet reindeer, carrying gifts of a useful 
kind to every nec<ly h<in>e. When Mtos 
Aigentine I,ewctlan rose on Christmas
m.irning she did not flmi a Ihoiiaand- 
d( liar piano. Imt she waa not dIsap- 
pednted, for ohe said, with teara of Joy 
In her ejres:

"Papa took ttia thousand dollars and 
gavt It to aane poor men who were out 
of emptoymeot—I don't mran that he 
gava It outright, but be gars tbesa work 
so that they ooold earn aomething. It 
makes them feel better to earn It than 
to receive It aa a gift. That will make 
a good many famlllra feel ttmi Chrtol- 
mna ban cume lo ihetr homea I'm an 
glad papa did that. I feed better la m) 
ccnertonce than It I hod rerrlvrd tbat 
flne pinao.”

Well, ihe same or a similar otory was 
told everywhere. Santa OUns pooned 
by tbe rich bonare, or stopped only a 

t to Irave Bonae samll token of 
hto good-will. Bat at the homes of the 
dtotrsrasd nod poor he lingered longrr, 
not only fllltag ibe rfaUdren's atorkings. 
but putting brrad and asent aad potn- 
loea and everything tn Ibe food line 
Inio the pnntrke end cellarn. and coni 
In the bins, and ctotbea In tbe empty 
wardrobes, aad—aad—nrsil, yon conld 
never mention all tbe narful artkka be 
brought.

Aad wbat Jolly thnet the old flolat 
bad at tbe fltmday-nclmala! He eniersd 
the cbnrrh door or slipped la at tbe 
window with a sbont aad n snap of bto 
whip, aad then made a lliile apeerb In 
bto rlenr, bsnrty voice:

CbHdran. I am ao glad yon were 
geoerona raougb in give np yonr treat 
of candy aad nata. wbkii I have always 
broaghl yon beretotaw, nad have con- 
seatad to tot aM brlag lastead aM tbtae 
oatka of floor sad potatoen. and tbme 
canned goodo, aad these warm clotlMa, 
aad these peckogm of tea and roBss.

id tbto whole mowatala of nesfnl 
thiaga for the poor aad needy. There 
wNI be fhrtotnma cheer In many n pov- 
erly-nlkkea boam lo-aMcrow heranae 
ytm hare been oaneMtoh. I've bad amay 
n msiry Chrlstama la my kmg life, bat 
Ihto to tbe merriest of aU.”

And then tbe boys aad gtrts rtapped 
their haada with ikMgbt.

itonta Ctoaa to right, 
bis new Idas!”

And over all tbe land tbere waa Joy 
id ” good-wHI lo  men.”—Rev. Lraader 

fl. Keyser, In Ztonh Herald.

ODIISTMAS SORMUSES.

Into the ckan llltk  Mtrhcn where 
Mra. Wilber aot sewing aad Helen was 
wnablng the dinner dtobea. Tom ran 
without a thought of snow-covered 
shoen or shutting the door, and raa- 
nlng np to Helen he olyly opened hto 
first and whispered, as she aaslled at 
the ghne she saw, “ been shoveling 
snow from the grocnr'a pnvemeM

"Tom.”  mid Mra Wllhnr, “ do yon 
see the tracks yon have made over 
Helen's clean floor, aad the door you 
have not properly cloaed?”

"I 'll hare to own them, I guem,”  mid 
be, laughingly, comparing tbe tracka 
and hto stoat IHtle toot, and away he 
ran for brush and pan. and noon had 
cleaned np the spats and restored or
der.

•'Hniry op, Helen, I'll help you,”  be 
Bold, os he eelted the towel and dried 
and pat tbo diahea away, and together 
they ran up-stairs to Helen's room and 
rinsed the door.

" It  does me good to see those chll 
dren so happy,”  mid their SMAber, 
aloud. " I  wander wbat tbey are np to 
now—they seem to hasra some great 
secret.”

Tom threw hto ten eenla down on the 
bed and said: "Now, bring oar t

ure; let's count her; I bet we have a 
good pile.”

Helen was on her knees reaching far
back In her closet, and brought from 
under some papers a little box, and 
took from it an old stocking and went 
spinning gayly around the room, and 
then handed It to Tom "to feel how 
heavy H wm.”

'I.«nd sakea! Isn't It Jolly? but”— 
and a doubtful look come over hla face 
—‘Tm  afraid there is a good many 
pennies, and they weigh heavier than 
they count.”

On tbe bed rolled the contents, and 
tbe sorting began. “ Here we put the 
dimes, here tbe nickels, and here the 
pennies," said Helen; "we have only 
two quarters In the pile—I remember 
yet the day we got them, don't you? 
Those were graiml, big bkickberrles, 
and we each got a quarter—but my! 
what scratches we got In the borgotn! 
I can feel yet how they smarted when 
I wet them, and you kept saying, 'Yon 
will forget all about them when Christ
mas comes and we count up our sav
ings—why each one of them is worth 
five of our pesky IlMIe nkkels!' "  

“Well, Isn't It so? I had to say 
something to comfort you, or I would 
have cried over my own sore paws.” 

Now, keep quiet, and count to your
self," said Helen, at Tom commenced, 
one, two—"
After a long count Helen looked up, 

and Slid, with a very happy smile, "I 
make It live dollara an<l three cents.” 

Tom made It live dollars and six 
rents; so they counted It over again, 
and placed It in dollar piles, and found 
Helen was correct, snd Tom turned a 
somersault and said, “ Who’d thought 
when we were so poor lost Christmas, 
and made up our minds tjiat we'd save 
up for this one, that we would be so 
rich? I say, Helen, Isn't It like the 
fairy tales you read of? Just think 
how many things we ran gel! Won't 
we surprise mother? I don't belkve 
she bos thought altoul how near 
Christmas is.”

Don't fool younu'lf on that, Tom; I 
caught her crying (he other day, and 
when I questioned her about it she said 
a load of Christmas trees had been ta
ken by, and It recalled to her Ihe good 
limes she and papa used to plan for 
and give ua. I told her we were happy 
wHh Just her for our Chriatmaa, and 
■he said we were a great comfort to 
her, and I waa ao glad we had not 
squandered aH we had earned.”

Now, there's the present for mam
ma; whkh does she need worst, a dreos 
or aboea, Helen?”

A dreoa, I think. I saw such a neat 
little llgiired one In Ibe store. I tell 
><Mi. let's put the money away and gn 
prke things—Aral Ibe dreaa. then the 
turkey, and toot of nil our okaten, aad 
If tbere to not enongh for them we'll 
Jnst k e ^  on anvlag aad play It Is onr 
Christman for ouraelvea later on.”

I'm agreed! 1 reatomber tost year 
I  doae tbe prkiag Jnat la make belkve 
It was CbrtotBMa, bat burrab! tbto year 
It wlH be to aotae parpoae.”

As tbey weat dowa aiaira Mra W il
ber railed Heku lo ask ber "to  lake 
tbe boating tbrsads from work she bad 
flatobed, so tbat abe might go oa with

leave only> enough (or a very small tur
key. but—”

“Oh! why ain’t I nineteen instead of 
nine? I could earn such tots of money, > 
and we could have everything."

“ By that time we likely won’t have 
Grandpa and Orandmn, whatever else 
we have; what do you say?”

"I'm  agreed! but it places me in a 
mean place, for I told Mr. Sheldon we 
would take tbe turkey and skates and 
choose tbo dress. I bate to tell him 
differently, but he’ll understand. I ’ll go 
right away; he might have a chance to 
sell them.”

"Tom, you are sure you are will
ing?"

“Yes, I am—I really am; but I'm 
'shamed of a sorry feeling to give up 
tbe skates; the ice looks like glass to
day.”

Away he went and manfully told Mr. 
Sheldon Just how matters stood, and 
he nodded In a business-like way, "All 
right; but can you oblige me by taking 
this basket around for this lady, and 
then come back? I wanrt. to see you.”

Tom carried the basket, and when 
he returned Mr. Sheldon told him "he 
could have errands to do morning and 
night from that to Christmas day tbat 
would five him a chance to earn a lino 
Christmas dinner and some presents 
as well, for 'bring in the business, you 
see, you will be entitled to wholesale 
rates.”

Christmas Eve Mr. Sheldon took 
Tom In his carriage to the depot to 
meet grandpa and grandma, and an- 
der the seat was the basket, so heavily 
laden he had to lift it out—"For, you 
see, I. too. want to tee your momma 
receive her ‘Christmas surprises;' "and 
the Joy he witnessed repaid him and 
the faithful rhildren who had planned 
thrni.—PhiladrIphU Mrihmllsl.

A big algb of disappolatnient rouM 
not help rolliag up, but abe nwaaged 
to give a cbeerful reply, aad wbtopered 
to Tom lo go alone, and toM b la  to 
bring aampku aad prkeo of the drees 
goods; aad so og he raa. and Heka 
waa aooa at work, alogtog aaoirbea of 
the rbrianwa ausk they were prar- 
tking at arbool.

'Your alugtag reahidB ae. Helen, of 
wbea yoor papa wan Nvlag; he always 
led tbe eblMrai. and I beard tbe pteces 

ig at boae so often during tbeir 
prsparatka. Those were boppy daya 
Tour pugs always aeut for grandpa 
aad graadOM lo roaa spead tbe holi
days wHh us. for tbu rbaage waa a 
very ptouaaat oae to tbea. for tbey 
have to live la a very carefal way la 
tbeir IM k  boaie la order to grt aloag. 
R baa beea a loac tiato alace I have 
area Ibeoi. ao loag I feel aoraetlawe 
tbat I caa bear It ao loagtr aad auMt
o.”
"Doca It take ao aiarh to go. auai-

"Two dollara lor tbe rouad trip, aad 
tbat to aMtoam to a great deal.”

Hriea flalsbed ber work aa soak rua- 
lootor raoM la. aad Toai'a wbtoik 
called ber ool, aad quite out of breath 
froai Ibe raa be had, produced a lltik  
buadle of aaaipko.

"Onak np-elalni; I'ai afraid ouimma 
will a«e ns.”  seM Heka.

"Tbe turkey to to be IS ceata a 
ponad. aad Mr. SheMon aays a niae- 
otie to big enough; ao that would be a 
dollar thiny-flve, and tbe akolea are 
seventy-live cents apkee for resU gnod 
oaea. not nlckri-plated, you know, bid 
good rnough—enough sight better than 
none.”

"What makes yon look ao qnlet all 
of a sudden? Don't any of tbe rampka 
suH? He gave me a Htik piece of near 
ly all he bad.”

"Tom, mamma was talking about 
bow papa used to send for grandpa 
and grandma every Christmas, and 
how she longs for them. It Juat atrack 
me maylie It would please her more If 
we conld aurprtoe her by having them 
come on Chrtotmaa than hare the new 
dreaa for ber; but H would lake our 
skates and a pound or so of turkey to 
bring them; besidea, we would have 
to send four dollara, and that would

A rUNITAN XMAS.

How wild the wind tikw that night, 
and how strange everything seiiueil 
lo me as I stoo<l aiul watche<l Hie 
breakera of the great sea Iom anil 
crash against Ihe reeky shore.

The air was pierrlngly eolil, anil 
even the faint winter stars winieil 
froaen In their sHent ingnh thniugh 
tbe heavens.

Tba frtoodly old moon made her 
way through dense clouds, and her 
raya. touching the crests of the waves 
and the snow on tbe great fareot trees, 
only brought out Into clearer light nail 
dtotlaclasna the looellneua of the aceao 
about me.

A short distance from Ihe rliMter of 
buU (the simpk nide hnmes of our 
Pilgrim Fathers), tbs ramp-flera of ih.> 
m i men smoked aad flaaKtl. and 1 
could srs the dusky flgurra amring to 
and fro like ahadowa

"A  raid Bight It will he, my friend. 
Why stand thou here? Come, I offer 
ihse freely what I have. True, 'tto Hi- 
tie la Ihsaa drsary wHds, bat a atraag- 
cr at oar door to ever wckooae.”  I 
turned to aket from beueaih Ihe 
braad-brlmmcd hat Ihe kind but 
erarrhing gaae of Bamael Fletcher, and 
leli Ibe wekonk he had spoken.

“To-night to ChrtotaMa Eve.”  I said, 
aad 1 am far from home, and” -1  wan 

about to any frkods. but rrmcmberlag 
my compaaloa waa a Friend I added 
loved CON.”
A rioud passed over Samuel PMch- 

er'a face, aad ke reptied ahortly, "We 
know ao merry Cbrintmai linka. Ood 
forbid, Ood forbid, bat to our banka 
of peace aad reat we bM Ike*.”

Opening hto cabin door be spoke 
rbeerfaily: "Patleace Pteteber, I have 
a Btraagsr with ms. He to welcoak.”  

Sitting oa a low acot by tbe Are was 
flamnel Ftoirher's wHS. She qnlrtly 
left ber place, aad puitlag down ber 
knitUag aha greeted me aa kad ber 
bnsbaad, anying. "Tbe stranger at our 
door to ever welcook."

BaaHkI Ftetcber weat to hto dnilen. 
aad I waa left to myaeM. I looked 
around ak—the low, barren bat of 
toga aad nuM. with rough burti aad 
knots of amay yean stIU rHagtng to 
the timbee*. Not a alga o f nraamrat or 
bookHheneoa. but a'few  pswtrr plates 
upou a rude mautle over tba rhimaey 
aad a maakrt atrapped to Ibe wall. 
Tea. there was one thing nwire. a pa-1 
per nrroll, with the Lord'a prayer 
written la a qoeer hand.

Tbe Are crackled and leaped into a 
Ihouaaad nhapea. aad aa I gased Into 
the mas* of flame I ftinught of hook, 
of littk storklaga. of Chrtotmaa 
rhimea. aad akrry Vfdrss, Where 
were they all? Why waa I here? I 
could not nnderntand.

The door opened and t looked np 
Jnat a* a sweet girlish vnke said:

“ ,tm I late, motherr’
“ Yea, child, but did aomething de

tain theer*
‘•The Mlatreoa Orey to very III, and 

wlabes thee to come lo her."
"This to a hard winter, but Ihe Lord

and

la our refuge. I will go. Mind tbs 
pudding, Dorothea, and attend to the 
supper for your father and the 
stranger."

The young girl observed me for the 
first time, and making a low courteey 
she cast her eyes to the floor and 
moved quickly across the room, laid 
aside her hood and rlnok of scarlet 
wool and returned to the pudding, 
which was cooking over the Are.

I asked to assist her, and while she 
mixed a meal cake 1 stirred the pud
ding and tried lo make some conver
sation.

"To-night Is Christmas Eve, Miss 
Dorothea. Will you hang up your 
stocking?"

Her face was very grave, end she 
came nearer to me and whispered In 
a frightened tone: "Thou must not 
talk ao of Chrlstmaa, but I'm sure it 
would be nice If It was not wicked. 
We fast and pray, sir, on Christmas 
day."

I felt sorry for the daughters of Ihe 
Pllgrime. They knew nothing of hap
py Christmas times. I wanted to tell 
her of our Chrlstnuis, but no, the 
could not llaten. Raking aside the 
coals and ashes she put her rake to 
bake, and I stirred and stirred the pud
ding.

lx>w voices and footsteps at the d<Hir 
caused Dorothea Fletcher to start.

"Who’s coming?"
" I  know not, but It is time father 

was here."
Samuel Fletcher entered, and with 

him a youth, who quickly took Doro
thea's hand, which was extended In 
welcome. After the youth came oth
ers, not Puritan fathers, but natives 
of New England. I almost trembled 
as I taw their brenae and seemingly 
fierce faces, l>esmenre<l with war-paint, 
dressed In skins and feathers, with the 
tomahawk and «ithcr weu|»ons at their 
sides. They sealMl themselven around 
the lire, and In roumitkd tones talk'd 
their own tongue.

“ Is Ihy Mippir ready, child?"
"A ll ready, father."
The youth smiled at the nialil, 

she snid a few words to him, then 
turnliig to me mnarkMl:

"This Is Timothy Mayhew."
Timothy waa a g nial fellow, and we 

talked of many things--of life In the 
wilds of Masaarbusrita, of the Indiana 
of America, of the tlmra In old Eng
land. and to him I a|>.>ke of (nirlatmaa 
Eve.

He was aolisr, and made no reply.
Samuel Fletcher €»ffer»d thanksgiv

ing for the food prei>arr<l, and we ail 
did our part lo stow away D.ir<dhea s 
cake and piHidIng.

The re«l men sisin fell nsb'cp. ll.Kii- 
thcf look her splnnlng-wheei (o the 
raratr lightt<l by a candle, and flamnel 
Fletcher. Timothy Mayhew and myself 
talked of the future, but my mind was 
full of Christmas ihtMighla, of the holy 
t?hrtot-«b|ld. of the blensings brought 
to earth by hto Mrlh. death and resur- 
rertloa: of the gladaean and uaariflsh- 
neoa of auny bearta tn Christian 
hsmes. How wHIIngty would they 
ahare their t'hrtoimaa Joys with these 
poor loaely PurHaaa. But as I looked 
into tba Arm, saraest coanleaaares i f 
flamusl Fleirbsr aad hto wife Pattence, 
and aaw the aolema. maidenly reserve 
of Dorotkea. sad Ibe respoodtng grav
ity of ber lover. Tlmoihy Mayhew. I 
dared aot ntoniloa Cbrtolnum-tids 
again.

The youth said good-night, and after 
wornhip (which raastolrd of the raad- 
Ing of a Psalm and a long prayer hy 
flanrael Fletcher), I was iDven a 
blanket, aad rolling myartf la Ita folds 
I lay down lo slumber wHh tbs kind 
yrt Irearhsroaa warriora

RTiea the long alght wore aaray. an>l 
oae by oae the starry worlda faded In
to Mae sky. aad tbs mtoom won amdn 
to bMe her Cars before hto msjssty, the 
Ham piers of Ike world, sad Iht break- 
era were hashed to rslm, I awokr, 
hearing a Hitle roire rrylag la my ear. 
“ Merry rhrtatama. papa. Merry Chrtoi- 
nuto.”  aad I found at my aide, not 
rad men of tbe forsat hardy aad Pll- 
grlaw. but my ova  awcat IHtle daugh
ter, aad my dream of a PurHaa Chrlai- 
nma was loot In Ihe waadera of what 
Baata Claao broaghl to oar haaae.- -l> 
A. B. la MIrkIgaa Adrorate.

Citxxl merrhants find out 
that it pays to sell Macbeth 
lamp chimneys because they 
make friend.s.

But look out frv the one 
that is made for your lamp. 
Let us send you the Index.
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Gonservaiom ot Music
SHERMAN, TEXAS.

oners fldvantaoes Equal,
ir MOT S U P ER IO R ,

to anu

Female Golleoe 

In the SoutI).

W it h  a superior F a c u lty , 
d o rm itb ry  accom m odations in
creased and im pro ve d  (in c lu d 
in g  a n e w  b ric k  b u ild in g ) and 
all the e quipm ents necessary 
fo r a first-class Fem ale C o l 
lege. w e  say w ith o u t hesitation 
th a t there is n o  necessity fo r 
a g irl to  leave the State fo r 
e ducational advantages.

The Conservatorii ot Music

is presided o ve r b y  three male 
Pro fe sso rs, w h o  have had the 
best E u ro p e a n  advantages.

Forty Pianos.

A  Fine Telescope. 

ftwtii-Equipped Gumnasium 

and Beautiful Borne

c o n stitu te  some o f  the a d v a n 
tages o f  this school.

For Catalofue, address

L  A. Kiuo K tr,
rmMMt,

Sherman, Texas.

S V IO A Y - S e n O O L  o e p a r t m e i i .
AMk m  bII MamaiMilaa. I«r *«•*«?■ 

•cMel IKfantiMal to tttr. L W. CUfh. Bn*. 
Tai**.

Fourth Q u a r te r -L e u o n  13 , Dec. 2 7
RKSIKB.

OoldM "I.rt u* h («r  Ui» roa-
rlwrion of Ih* whot^ nMUlrr: KMir Q.-MI, 
•ad bla romnaiidinvnts: for ihU 
la th* wbol* duty of oian.'*—BrrI. 
It : IS.

Wa liaTo roma to (b* laal laaaoo of 
Iba rear, and (be laal Iraaoa of (be 
foorth qnaner, arbirh baa beeo (be bla- 
torr of Hotoinoa'a life.

Tbla aian'a yootb waa tpeat la (be 
aaldat of bla fatber'a folllea. brlos (be 
•Ob of t'rlab'a wife, aad reared In an 
age of polygamy and lli-eMloiwnMM. be 
ronld orarrely eacape tbe poleon of 
•enaoal prorllelllea.

I>aeld waa engroaaed la tbe afalra of 
■oremmeal. aad paid bat Utile alien- 
tkm to Ike (raining of bla rblldrea: 
wblle jeatonay rankird la the boaom 
o f bla borne beeanae of tbe multlpiU'liy 
of wleea aqd milhera. and ronaeqnrnt 
dlvMoiu la bla honae. Evil alwaya re- 
(nma to him who perform*, or permits 
11. and faalena Its fang* In lb* reina of 
its antkor. and in jem  Its vima Inin 
Iba blnod of Mm who ralfrtalaa H. aad 
Alla the spiritnal pnlae with the ml- 
rrobea of every imagiaary wrong. -He 
that aoweth to the ge*h shall of the 
Arab reap romtptloa.”  David fel; the 
efferta of hla early sine, and repent.d 
In mriirloth and ashes, biH bis *on In- 
haiiled the Inrllnatlon* of bln father, 
and. by tbelr InAuenre. fell into wrong 
and perished by hla own folly.

He entered up.'>n hi* re)an under f.i- 
voralde rirrnmiManre* and hnd the 
liliaainga of fUid In iiKinr (Ignal dis
play* of divine manlfeetatlons. Hi* 
falliim wan (he more dlngrareful he- 
raoae of the roaAdrnee linp..eed by Hi* 
father and expremlnna of God's pitas- 
nre toward him. and hla pr.-mises of 
hel^in time of trouble.

He displayed good aensa In hi* 
rboira of hleasinga. for he waa ai this 
time, like Saul tbe son of K;*h. little In 
hla own eyes, bnt, like this same nn- 
foniinate prince, he waa fooliah enough 
to becomo great In bis own sight, 
and, leaning on an arm of Aenh, fell on 
Ms own sword. The sword cf Saul and 
that of Solcmoti were alike the IiIri of 
tbe Aeafa.

God gave Solomon iinAemtanding.but 
Solomon applied ft to gain knowleilge 
that mined him; God gave Saul power 
and he nied H unlawfully, and God 
barbed the point so as to eMer the 
Joints of the harneae. and destroy both 
It and them, lent the power of God he 
used by the enemy of rlghteottanee*.

God never IlmHa the tnefninean of 
•By man, hot lioiind* nre art by the 
obedience or disobedience of the mor
al agent. As wealth Increased, Sofo-

mon's desires enlarged uatll be wag 
consumed o f his own wickedness.

The Proverbs o f Solomon are a col
lection o f wise sayings, but they reed 
like tbe nvoiirning o f the lost soul, and 
resemble more tbe utterances c f re
morse than the genuine expressions ot 
i-epentancc.

The work of Solomon’s Ufe was to 
lie the building o f the temple, and this 
ho did according to the directions of 
God, hut he ruined the beautiful pic
ture by allowing and encouraging Idol- 
ntry In the very sight of the housa ho 
hud built for the service c f Almighty 
0ml. He, fooKshly, tried to curry favor 
with surrounding nations by taking for 
his wives the daughters o f heathen 
princes, and, thereby, intvoduced into 
hla kingdom the most objectionable 
form of heathen worship, and set the 
example of dishonoring God before the 
people over whom Ood had placed him 
to lead to a higher appreciation c f di
vine favor.

The dedication of the temple was an 
epoch In Jewish history, and coniront- 
ed Solomon with the pledges of God to 
take rare of the nation on condition of 
his falthrulness and loyalty to God.

The blessing of God on Solomon 
should have ever reminded him of his 
ohIigatioiM to serve him faithfully, and 
render an account of his stewardship 
with tt conscience void c f offense. But 
this only proves the doceltfulness of 
riches and how hard It Is for those who 
put their trust In worldly things to get 
to heaven. The rewards of obedience 
are ns sure to follow as the conse- 
qiion^'es of sin. “ .\ccording to thy faith, 
so hr It unto thee." "F or whatsoever n 
man soweth that shall he also reap.”

Solomon enjoyed fame and distinc 
tion, but tbfse were hut the nlliire- 
ment.v o f Satan to lead him on to death 
nnd hell.

We often envy the prosperity of tho 
wicked when It I* only the brilliant 
skin of the serpent under which he 
hides the deailly poison.

The (Jiieen o f Shclsi traveled many 
hundred miles to *-s> the aktry i.f Solo
mon. and her comment Indlcatis that 
It was Hplcndld U yoiid her |K>wcr to 
dcNct ilM-. and G;mI, doiihlles*, o\)rru|e<| 
the v/IckMiiient of thi* foolish licing to 
ecml the g.oepel am ng the hrathen. 
So, while Solomon f(\iiloti on throe 
t<niporal things, the heathen, aln'sdy, 
were gathering the pearls o f great 
price. The lesson so o fltn  rr|Matcd In 
nature Is (m e in the spiritual world, 
and while the corn dies In the ground 
only to spring In a more abundant har- 
vnet. Solomon's ruin planted the gu*|M>l 
Rcedi; In the nations alKout him, and 
I litis g.it the w;<rld ready for the lom- 
Ing c f  one greater than Solomon.

Sol.omon was great, l-iil the Illy of 
the valley siir|ussed him In excellence 
and beauty, becaiine the Illy waa lieaii- 
tlful scrordlnB to the laws that ob- 
talnetl la Ka growth and developineni. 
wblle Solomon waa grand In the dis
tortion of his moral being and in the 
violation of every law of hla naiiire.

We often deliver lectiirea on inieni- 
perance. and otir bearers wmild coo- 
elude (hat trblaky dtInking Is the only 
kin agalnet our InlereeU.

Il la saM. If yon pull out the fang* r.f 
the nutleanake. new ones will Imme
diately grow out to serve as rents far 
the Aerv rage of this enemy of man
kind. So you may rout the nim-acller. 
but new fangs will grow. and. while 
the only remedy against the deadly 
strike of the rattler Is (he death cf the 
snake, so our best and only real lir- 
fenae against drunkenness Is tbe ap- 
pUcall.m of the garpel to communities, 
thus destroying ihe serpent white mul
tiform fangs Inject Ihe same pciaanout 
vlnta.

The quarter cloaes with the htith of 
Jesus, which never grows old. hut 
wboae rbararter, like the rolling ka- 
Wdoacope. meets ike eye wllh an end
less rarlely of beauty and perfection.

Ills rhamrier stands single and 
alone, tha only one that Is without 
spot or blemish, and. as our paseover, 
was witboat a rival.

"A ll hjll the power of Jeaus* name, 
Is4 angels proatralo fall.

^Hsg forth the royal diadem, and 
(*rown him Ixird of all."

A d d r u t  aU »»mm uniMd it i t  to r Xsapus Iwpt. U B n .  SU rlino F U h n . Sun A n/oiiiu, m a t .

In giving ns time, Ood gives na all. 
Still, miming by nvimlng, he causes 
another day- a day nnt(alne.l-.|o 
•lawn lor ua out of hU eternity; still, 
morning by morning, his hand holds 
forth to us a green leaf out of the Tree 
of life. Such a day la thla! Oh. waste 
it not! Is there a giod impression that 
r SI have suffered to giMw faint? Is 
there a holy praclk-e that ytm TiAa 
long nigleeted? Have you an offsnifed 
friieid who Is stUi unreconciled? a tem
per still unchecked? a hesctthig sin still 
unresisted? Oh. here Is work for yon 
to-day! "Watch against lhakjal|l<'h. In 
y.sir letter heart, with your truer self, 
you desire not to do; watch for the 
thing which yon feel you ought to do;" 
and . . .  So gather up tbe frag
ments that remain, lest all he lost.— 
Canon Farrar.

It rnhs the world for a man of abil
ity to tire in Idleness.

HTSTB or Oslo. <1TV or Toi.ano. i 
l.tTA* CorSTV. I

Facss J. CnsssT mske^csth thni hrietbe 
emlor portlier uf ihr flnn F. J. ( ’usskt a 
Oi., .kilns UiiHlneiiM In the I'ltr nt 'ISileilo. rmin 
ty sml Stale srort-enld. and Ihni enid Arm will 
pnv Ike eiim nr ONK llt'NIiMF.U lnil,I.AH.<< 
Inr eneh nml ererr enae of littarrii that mniMU 
be rured hr Ihe one n( II cM.'s t.'ATinnn il-ue 

FK AN K a.n iKN KY.
Swum to tiefoee me ami eiitiacritied In uir 

prreem*e. IhU fl(lidn>'nr fVieniher, A. D. ism. 
“t A. W. UMCA«»N.

Ilall n Cfttarrb Cnrr U ulif*n im^rrmtlT Mtl
<m fhf' MocmI »ml nitircms hvitrliM  ̂

(if tbe for tetilimonlAN free.
r. J f ’llKNrsY A (Tl.. Tnirdo. O

HoM hv DninrlM**. TAr. 
llaH'A KaBliy.lMlln u r  tbe bent.

Tak« ChrUt with you l-nto the Christ

man hoUdnye. His prospnee will save 

you from sinful dissipation.

*
That a professed iMeciple c f the Sav

ior should lower ills stanilat'd of con

duct at such a time Is disgraceful.

*
■you will best ceilebrate the birth of 

Christ by lettlug him bring help to 

other Uvea through you.

«•
I f  Christ is present with yon, others 

sh.oiilil discern In your words nnd con

duct Ills  spirit and teachings.

*
I f two or three are gathered together 

In Hla name. He is present with them, 

according to His promise, l-et us lie- 

h.ive as being in His presence.

•
Is the loving Christ your iWilly com- 

foptec and helper walking by your 

slue at home and as you go to y..ur 

daily toll?
•»

" I f  ye abide In me, and my words 

abide ki you, ye shnil ask whnt ye will, 

niid It shirll lie d ow  unto yiai."—»t. 

John 10:7.
<•

Topic lor Decemberi “ (he Intiwelllna 
Chri«t.“

Dec. 27: The Conlcmi.imry of All
n irlstliu is.-M atl. 2K:L*ii.

.Matthew hiirrlm over the events after 
Ihe I rm-IAxInn, simply statiiig the focu 

the ixirthqimke, the coming of the 
angel, the fenr of Ihe keepers, the an- 
n imcemivK o f his reatu-nk-tluo to the 
women. thHr engrr haste to bring the 
news to hbi dhu'lples, their meeting 
with J;'.eus and his mesvnge to hi* 
brethren, the deiepllon practiced by the 
i-li.ef priests, the me.>;ing In Ihe m lun- 
laln brtween Chrlsl and the d.wiples 
hv hla app.Intmiut. and the (Ir.at C m- 
ml*sltin. cnuple.l «-|tli ihl* promise of 
hla centlncnl presence.

,\ll thi'oc m .mcntoiki e\enla an* re 
cirdesl in n eliaplrr of twenty vir.ies. 
The lust Iwu viTSM contain the c. m- 
niMsI m and the Inaptratlon o f the 
Cl.rlatUn Ghurcti. Tlie command, "Go 
ye thepsfore and make illarlpics o f Ml 
imltons," gave •nidi.irky t.i break over 
the eselnalvmeaa o f Judaism, arnl Prtr-r 
to prearh to the Roman, guMisI the de. 
vi.lcd ap.etle to Ihe GentHcs cs he Jiuir 
neyed In Rphesii*. Aihetia. I'hIlIppI and 
Thessalonlra. and prompteil the .Vpoa- 
t!.*c James ami J 'tin to write their epis 
ties to the (Tturch unlvenul.

Fcr thU long and .-ecroing h.ipeleas 
task of making diaetp s of the Ign -rant 
•ml winning to cenmr o f v lr .i^  the vtle 
•ml depraved, simethlog more than a 
bars rrmtnand wmi nr easary. The dark 
night o f hesiheo 'Ign.rance, and the 
darker one of human alnfulnean, would 
not be dighied up until ibe lamps of 
human fallh and liv e  hs.l shlneil ps- 
tlrotly  and indiirlngly for generations 
His followers must Imrti and sacrlAce 
and eminre wltb:.nt m e  algn or pr..tnise 
o f snccess. aad yet be c.-ntcot ( i  die 
aril d >  tn triumph and In ccnAdence of 
vlctorv. For this three tniut be the In- 
splmilcn of a living prraance, the lexd- 
errhlp of one wheae prearnc* tuina de- 
frat In ti vlrtory. gnaranters the Ami 
Irinmph -f the cause, and Inspires hi* 
fcllcwers Ui purity of life and her lic en- 
dnmnee.

Christ raid ( i  hla dlsrlplrw sh irt!v 
before kis rmclAxI- a. "W ith « it  m ' ye 
ran do nothing."- J.din la:*. Here, as 
the very gstss of heaven llfiid  np their 
brads to receive him. be aan Mi;ir. d b!s 
nsivrraal and eternal piesencr: "la>, 1 
am with yon alway." M ire thon thirty 
years sftsrward tbe Apiatle Paul, writ
ing o f the vk-issttiides c f his life, ix - 
presaed bis experirnre of Ihe priaenrc 
o f Ihe ever-presint Chrlet In the wonls. 
“ ! ran do all things through Christ 
which atrengtlicnnth m e."- Phil. t:13. 

This presrnce has lieen the perpetual
р. !th>n o f every Christian. It made the 
martyi* o f the early Chiinh ring 
ptulMS to God until (ho names lickeil 
up thrir brroth; It InspInsI laithrr and 
W csliy and every gnat reformer who 
har st.KMl sgainat and overthrown the 
cpp.iritko o f grnrratlins; It haa en- 
d^lssl mnsis rated mm and women In 
oor o>wl( tiim. to leave home and friends 
to toll and aiiffer and die In strange 
lands; It Inspires all nnselAah s<>rviee 
fcr others .ind incites to bign thinking 
end living.

KNlTtfR.tiiKMEXT OF HIS PHK.'.KMrE 
Hla preaence la n aafegiianl agalnal 

dlecouragcmctil and dospstr. The sin
ner, Intiglng for pardon and t o  .nbllng 
with fear o f his own weakn:«s and the 
stritigtli of evil hsMt, may take cour
age from this promise o f effective aid: 
Ih* weak disciple, iNsrotinigfd by fail
ure and broken rcsolvra, may he nerveil 
to further (rM  by promise of such 
help: the loving dlmtple whose fonu 
wish for the snlvatioo of ttie hist Is long 
drferm i. Is c;isnforted—yea, even re- 
Johea—In sytnpnttiy id  a living, prea- 
ect ftiand, and goes forward wllh the
с. tiAdettce o f a conqiisroT.

TO t h i : k n i ) o f  T ill; woiti.n ,

"Tbe  present age pronrik.w that when

the last day of the system shall arrive 
thero will he dleclples of .lesns engag
ed in his work, accordtag to this pre
diction. They are now more busy tha.'t 
ever. It is an important serie.s i;f facts 
that tho books which contain the orig
inal history o f Jesus, the record of his 
acts and words and the pi evictions 
which he mode, cfmstitnte the first vol
ume which was set In tyi>e n:id purjllsh- 
cd at the invention of piiuting i.Mentz, 
Germany, 1450); that at this time there 
are several presses engaged on ewh of 
the continents In printing nothing bnt 
that volume; that It Is printed and cir
culated in more languages and dialects 
than any other b.iok or bo-iks, sacred or 
profune; that so soon as a savage tribe 
Is discovered, its Inngnage is reduced 
to a grammar, that there shall he trans
lated into It the volume, the central 
figure o f which l«  Jesus; that his name 
oictirs more frequently in song than 
that of any other man who ever lived, 
and that the Eighteenth Centii.y after 
that in which he lived has produced 
mure liooks Invesligiating his character 
and claiims than all the prei'eding cm- 
tnrlca."— Deems.

• • *

If we ho4d fast our faith In a pre.senf. 
living Chrl.d, who leaihs us and 
strengthens us, making our n llgl m a 
religion of ho|>e nnd youth, wc shall go 
on to increasing nsefiilnejs und liiippl- 
neas— the very forms und ceremonies 
of onr worship gl.owlng with iM.inly 
nnd life.

•
SOME CHARITY AND HELP NOTES. 
The Kpworth I.eagui' of ihe Viavls 

BlnKt Church at Shwrnuin fe-Is ih.it It 
hs.l esjieclnl reason to Is* pr.md of the 
work done by Its Chnrily and Help |b>- 
lierlmint. During Ihe ikihI iw <i mon'lm 
it ha.4 raiiud uiul ex|nMideil for charlla- 
hl > |iiiiT>oseH over 1120, Ixaidiii smiling 
over l.'iU worth of grm-erhs u id 1 1 . hlng 
to our Oridian Heme at \Vae,». I-V -ling 
that the same iHuna tfint have w irkeil 
siiii'CMriilly wlich our l.mxiii* might 
w.rrk stHresafully with oth r*. an 1 Uuit 
p wstbly aome other licagne might Ik- 
glad to try Ihini, I name the four thingn 
that have been o f moet value Ui our 
w.irk In this deportment:

1 We gave a rnuy siipi>cr. This w,is 
Welt loJkcd up for aouie ilnH* h'fon* It 
Wiis given. Hresiimahly for ili.* pii.*- 
pose of carrying out ibe klei of i raxi 
iie*k. il was annoiMUril tiiu: the y.niiia 
misi of Iho l,.'jg iie » .mid h.ito full 
I harge of the siippir. even I > the extent 
Ilf scllc'ting the provlnluns. c:;.ikli:g l.u 
p.iffee, cod waiting on tbe tabirs. flev- 
rral days before the auppi'r the follas’- 
Ini. Idll of fare, neoUy pranl d »n sm ill 
•lip* nf bright r<4jnd paper, woe ex- 
lenslvely cin-iili.ii J ovar ihi* t wn:

Hit I OF F.tKF.
WtiUMiii «
^%iwt AAa'r 
TriMl«*r lsliT«knf 
Nit« t4 Mocih
U’luil ISMifi*'- |in«i t Kinm 
OjfT* fnr .\rhi|». T««i4h

'll ih • »*« t*i

NKt

V!fi» Kruit 
T*Wnr l*iirt!r

rrts«lIhY |Vrfmn<
A lahllrof |.\i-nfh fir-

lo |» II «*tt
Wlwi TIm ( hut In lb*' irk 

l•r*»rNr«
Hard to 
TraMii <’»:«»•
T rr*«1ak»*

WiMt liro AKt*-rwn<« !-'• *'•1* b «
Wbat I Oit kVb* n I M d. my K |(i
Wbat HMv«i*al1 ib*:r Ht- T^btnnw C

nr.vrN M*r“
Ibvntmi« (H«nbr«*«
A MTI'M’ |)(«sM*t«fai 
Mfirliu - tiffrriav 
No for ui

W* fi^ aFUkt w Tbr pnii**t|s»o
•« hi- :• r. , . 1 ‘tau lih’ |■■̂ r ih i» :̂ rl.
•iMrlhi. lb*' nt«n

A key 1 1  thh> will l-e fnmisbeil to any 
I rogue wb > may fc-'l nilHcienlly int'r- 
csled in it 11 write In our Heronil Vi<. 
Pnslitent. A. II. Ch;<mliers. enel islnf a 
stump for rep.y.

2. We had Ihe Hemphill quartette 
with us one evening. We pr.ilmhly 
made more fri.m Uiia source In propor
tion 1 1  the am.Hint, time anil energy 
empliyeil. :h«n fr. ni any other. The 
memlier* f  thH quartette ate all Tex
ans, Christian gmthmrn and Rpworth 
l.ijgiiers. Miireiver. Ihe musical .ind 
elnruilinory fu  tiin * i f  th ilr estenaln- 
mcnls nre nf a very high ,»tiler. Eviry 
tr.igiis In the Birte might to have 
them. n it only a* .-ui i-ssy me.tns for 
•eistrtng money frr  the Charity and 
Help Department, hut also f.ir the sake

of the uplifting and rcfliiing entertain
ment whloh they give.

3. We sonit a Thanksgiving offering 
to the Orphan Heme at Waco which, as 
before stated, contained goods valued at 
about 150. l.arge paper sacks were se
cured, on which was prlnteil a request 
that the recipient would put into them 
any groceries or clothing which he 
might feel dieposod to oontrlhnle to the 
cause specifieil. Thc.so sacks were dis- 
trlhiited among the men-hants of the 
town two days before Tlrnnksgivlng. 
and tho following day they wore calleil 
for. In this way a hand.some offering 
was seonriHl with little effort and nt 
trilling expenise. Why may not every 
I.S'ague 111 the State that ha.s not as yet 
helpiHl onr Orphan Heme use this plun 
for gelling up an offering for It?

4. We usid good Judgment In sr-Ie. t- 
ing our Second Vicc-I’ rcsldrnt. Wc se
ll a id  the man p.isiesaing rellglon.s 
ernse. common sense, lmslnc.-« sense. 
I f he were lacking in any one of thc.re 
three points, ills work would not sne- 
ceivl ns it does. Any Iz-agne In the 
Stale may diiplicoto our crazy supper, 
our musical entertaliinifut, or our 
Thanksgiving offering. As to whether 
O” not they can duplicate onr Second 
Vice-I’ rtisidcnl—“ that's nnoMu r story."

II.
*

OUR MISION FUND.
As quite a numlier of l.cngiies failed 

to receive the card o f as«c.o*nicnt sent 
them, Ihe rommlltee deems it ailvls- 
nhle to publish a list o f the nssessmenls 
by conferences.

We give below the nnionnts asked of 
the West Texas Conference I.cagurf, 
The npinrtioninent on this confereni e 
was made with Ihe sanclliin and nd- 
vlcr of IJro. Si-olt, the Wi-.'.t Texas 
menilM T of the conimitlee:

KAN ANTONIO IIIKTKICT.

I'l

it HOW’S YOUR LIVER?”
tlM OrtMital NAlatjUkiB, knowtucthAttond 

bwuth oAOBot c tl«t witboat a baalthy UT«r.

W han Um  Islvrr t« TwrfiM  tb# Vowels 
ara k lwm lali a «« l Can»tl|Mita4 « a»4  tbe 
r «w 4 lt«a In tbe Htamaeb <eean iyetn ti 
fa laan ln^  tbe biwwtis

**An a k^oeral fam lly rrm«4y tor D^mpepiita, 
Torpid blTWi l^DRtlpatio«*eic., I always aae 

Islver ftemilator and bava navar 
taeii difiappolniad In tb** effact prodnead. It 
teetnH lo  Ita a parfarl riira far all dleaaeaa of 
Ihe Moiuarh and Buwala.*'—W* J* MrKt*noTt 
Maroa, Uik

Trmviii Fark
Leamje........... .bis

Went Kfttl. **
Froapwt HIM.. ••.* a
H. A F Collefa..... 4
P- .............
Sheman al......... .
rOWal hi ...........   ft
l*l**e«antcn..... 
AwphloB..........
netulla ........
Ffervall.....
UealUa............

Katie Paaa....... ...  n
I'lAp la ................  ^
Hoado City ........... ^
1 ecakev .................... N
I»al Itio N

I Hetitoo TTTT-T-t....  ft
 ̂ l.ytia » » . . . « . * . » •  M ft

H«*tar.,
a
n

About Seventy-Five Younq 

Men have availed ttiemrselves 

01 tlie $8 i)6r Montli Board 

at tue Polyteclinlc Golleye. 

Tliey are a body ol &i)lendid 

tellows, and Have come lo 

Golleye to yet an Education. 

They are Here tor work and 

not tor |)lay. and will be beard 

trom before many years.

There is room tor 15 ori20 

more ol tlie saiiieikiiid at tlie 

same orice.

No bad boys wanted. 

B|)l)ly tor Gataloyue.

f\ R . J. B. 8HELMIRE,
Prucilcr iimlted lo

Nkla* ii«ulto-L’rlniiry aod R«*rtal UUeaM^n.
KoomH ftOT-ftON Nortb ToJias IMuik lluilUIiiir. 

UuHaH. Tuxua. Oftlce IIoufm. H lu J; iUo ft p. tu*

TUE FCBLIC THM

.B u i (^as&enaer Service..
BFrWKEIt

T F . X f l S v
J _ ! 5 Z y _ l P S 0 U I H E f l S I

.. m InkM........
a ■

... i
-. U l>«*vlne......

v i Kico iim TK itr

limbyOfov*.....
Itock ArrleiTN.......
HiAttiiviilH............

fTtiero ............
VkioiU...... .......
r.dii*........ .
MalirtUvlUb....
W«#Ul«r............
Kurwry....... .
ftTrcimtcko.M......

. vl«) 
It

V^k'im . Sr....
Yoakum. Jr......

». lo Kunelio,......,
... Hope ..........
. ** Ilub<l4r>k ......

... in (VuBly Lin*' 
ft

•lano .......M..
Saa Habn...M« 
KorrvlDa.......

l*oiai.

I.LANO IMwlRlCTs
...... .—.tio llUnro ......
..........  HI Mtilfna.....

in lipiMoa.........
... M

HAN AKt.K l.tl I IM T K Ii r.
.... fHan Anpnlc ..... blWIW<H>d 

Kakbtrboekfr.
Junction * Ity.

H\N M%Ur«»4 DMntM T.

Ma««>n............
Falol Knrk.Hr 
Fa.nl i;o«*k. Jr

k«ii Marr<̂  ... 
Pteaanai Itblrr....
Harris Chap 
HwMbf. Sr. 
Mepatno. Jr.  ̂
laUllflff ..........
Mill Crook ...

•;» Im-ia ....
.. ft I Y/irkbart.........

. .  ft
.  It

... I ' Ky In. ..... ofuan ......M. 1*1

...  a I McAnari Oro.o ...... **

.... III Uonialoa 
.. >0 Hilda
..... ftIKylo.Jr..

ItiCKtril.I.R IHHTKUT.
lUwrUto. .. .....
UoUn«l......... .
Corpoii Cbrltil 
San Mittro. 
fsHrnd A,.......
emkoMlr... 
PlofonrlUr

f i t  HoektiAri. H r ...... «  IP
, »P > Hoakpon. J r....... .

IP Paaa......... ft
ft Htockdalr .............. -*>
N.AIiOt .................  ^
ft lsnrr«to Hrmlaafy... '•

o f  the alNirs,
muili* iisA'nimt:-::

the folliiwing hPTe*

VtRibiiiii •»
SenHitiw *, tat

1 <**
e *4iiaI Httimt H-m etnimii.i '•!
lInttebiC.tx III
l.ub* ,*. tbi
llalMiMlIb 1 lit
llalM-ho 1*1
I'sHitiU l.lm X <bl

1 11*
\|im .H ’• UI
l*uirit 1 Vx

1-1 I't
iUrn*riw|B'i 1 NI
I.s«'kh4rt IJ
llxRla « eti
Kxm-mtatr* 1

HI <«t
llrrthrrn, thw stiKHints aaknl prr

amnll. Anp «an raliw* Ita por
tion If pn^mpt toiton U ukrn.

rkaiw makn a opne lal rffort to report 
In full hy J.muarr Wt.

The lint «»C the other ronferrmro 
mill appear In rernUr onler. Make all 
rcniiltaDeea to

A. K. KAnflllAlsB.
Ber. and T re u  Con.

ENGAGEMENT
A M O

WEDDING
RINGS

BssFICBisoroUwmylwot sMartsssls.«D.S, 
MsS.mewtwOT waste any ritig. NawtilsstaMd 
esBInte. St e m  * e  dllterent pstiwn. swl. 
r. r. IIUOSSABIS..MSB. Msrtrt. I-osMvUI.,Kt. 
Tte«jBiiBr.SMIi —fUMBXr-Ttls*. Ar.w»sll

V E P W O R T I I
W O A N S  rt< I ' l A N O S

BffWraM Ib r«««4 M "TeJ*fWri«r<w«* Fpmm Wfwm w••4 teHtirBss •# y—r ̂ BwlBr m n > w m . ■ 
nWiiM I er«B« a na** Cb.. PMaB<M pBab I
rwwTB *1 —*— “• —  ■

Leading dealers 
everywhere sell

FERRY’S SEEI
iJWktbphtbr Tooi Af ttm^ lAiMir MHl pmooa 

IwplB^lnittPedsof nnkfittWT) lT■al•
ftf Tlt«» market m full «*( «'h'I •nrviiBitIrrer.lB riM rlUCfl 
amaHrtw thah^ :donMa<^pi 
aof p<y»d AanualffMs

. M. r im iv  A oos.

m x o  x x z a w r . a L Z i . x > .
Chjr b(.rw'. kTMldlr nml hridlr. Chr%tnut-Mirn*l 

hnrar. hrnrHh-n XX h-ft »*h»»iil<hT. fln»* Kmltll ■ 
horm*. rnpidlv, nlihh«*ait h»»rh- whiii*
In facr A(hln*»s l< I'KAiC.

Ilntiyl^ H Htonv IUIUm I'u.. Tvxaa

W. r .  LLOYD.
FI.IIT  M .m T II, TFA AS.

C a n n o n  B a l l  T r a i n
BHOHTENnU ONli HOITR IN TIalM. 

LBavea Fort Worth, 7:Gf> a m : UaMiiv, H oft a. 
m : (TdIod Depot, N:ija m. Arrival S t - a ,  
7;iS a. Ol. next day-

L I MI TED E V E N 1 N 6 E X P R E S S
H ah Bfen  Q u ic k ix k o  

9 HoBrs to St. Louts sad ths Hnst. 
4 Hours to ,Memphis.

1 Hour to New Oricsas.

O W X s ' S ’ Q  I
BETWKE.N

TtXftS AND NEW VORK.
Pulloisn Hiiffet Mlrcping (  srsto 
St, Luui.. Citiesyo, New Orle.i,. 
SDil i*soldo Coast,

Thnurk Day r,oscliF. eset way hctsecs 
Fort Worth soil ,vtenipl:ls.

For tlekst*. r s u . and further Infiinrstloa. esi 
00 or sUilross your n e a m l ticket sgeok

L. S. Thoras,
T.Ird VIc.-l'rei, and Uo.1  Myr

bs.tsn M.sli.r,
(irn, l*sk . sodTk t A rt
B. fl. 0ixhl.il.

1 rsr, i*sss, A gt 
D ALLAS, TKXAS,

NEW  CANTON S T E E L STALK GUTTER
b t tb« Pr»i iii«ntifB*'t«e-rB iw mtwib € « l lr r «  ait*l krpi wbewM^ t b r  t itm  in mwftrih tmprD«t-NH*nt« imh ik ib sitwl rrNhi** nib' 1.mi« IB tiM llDrBl (4 Inrt liAMlBMl Mrf lurtiF«| *>ut Ilf am fte* ’ I . It hi * A

nlKf Bpriiia id t..Mk«vtii>n «itk l>»ul4*-in-.'B. wberb rrlMeea Ibw 
ieiAlwE m tlnw lri*i>« iH.nM' ihmIu . xniutf kiiii.'B a stnkthg nit»- 
(ii>n, iras niMknIa «Hi rnd cf kmf** I** 4*l« (c i r* «• M trasli troNi
., rMMwl.tll.1 1 S.W il .IMIM .re |,"IO'l . '-II III III-' * ..I-O. N . 
Ibn-U.li .eat. r t,f reel t,. , l, ,’ h.  will, tt.eli. .til ele. ' , pi .—i- .lnl
.i.i.lilelre--. MaarsauB lb . bMI mr mmmrr nfmmdrd. |s,i< i 
Iv 4e.r|,i-i| istv l.tm . ■ Juef . .  >1 ■- lb.' I .llti-ll, I'irr,, .r- S-Ill*- ••
•...a. I. .Ii.r ib-Uei J|>* I b.Bille II ...1  »..I1 1 i-r.l- r (-.r I'-u. yi.i- •• 
Hire,I r,,r ,|-. 1.1 rflre 111 iil.re Ir.-- H- fi«tiuf-,-tur. I11.li I I .r -  
raws. Salii* asB ..m w  rx .a .- •.*■»*• FX ..., Mjwinw. ^ . b  Wmmd mmd IM..I. Xm Um. . llp|M-r H ..h li.lt r b . . . ,  MtS'iW 
■nU «X'slb.iM.*'all..alm-. farm . .S  . .iwra l*l.i..er^  « Ii^h . 

r s «  farm PIssMv., ssS MUh .-wile... carry . l...*n rr « . ^ .rb  a. ^r ia rr . UMul.'.r.ikX»rl..rr, *X.gm,«. B .ll MM-b., SM-*biiM WU.., X .».. j^ ...r ..  « l r . l «  
XM.ll., TnM-.MM x:iH|.m.. Ibrrlbrr-^ ll.y  r . r » r . .  IlnNI XX.I.,--»bS Al.-rur-e-l XiaOr.. 
BrU. A BIS. XX M f—. WrlXr M. ..r  ywir MMM.

P A R L I H  A  O R E N D O R F F  C O . ,  T e * .  

WEATHERFORD COLLEGE :t For Both Sexe*.
Susrrtnr AitvsatawMi Llwrsry IIUklseM. Miuls. Art,iirstorx sad KlocaU*>B iicssrtui.au 

NSW Collnr* llalldiiws iMMnvsuin, CiMalcsl asd Fbi.UsI LsSorator.... Librsr) New 
Usardlss-SobiX IM- Vouos Lsdls*. For Csuliwu* sr sarttculsrs. sdSrcM

D. B. BWITZBB. FrMMcBl, Ks.llierf.r4 , T . ism

OTx-r- litir ntlvrff.'ex.. 
«if SmmIv ; b«>r ' ..ii 
m mImI -.K , 1
MetUI II l».i "  K. *

nKixt*,- . i:-
'iTn Klhr 11- >* *r-M-

u -tl r.
•A Ikr

Farmr penwTeranceand p » r k a r #  made fhl« o* the rr» i r  Mrrra lo
ihe CnitCNl Htnten. I.ukotteuko f*its'|'pi'd- IW-at racultir ir-m* y «mn vr-*- Lnrv»* attca lnar<9.
lint tue tlmea tenre r'.ip..-4i it puBtala It tb«n all «*tb4*t hi*i .iMr arh In r-'miwaai.
T «m ty * l«0 Uol4 MiMtofM from th«* UalUa aad cnaer hui«' .̂i m. lliT4«irv ‘ : n'AUsdr trr

APUreuM H* H. M il!.« Prealdemt. Has.o, Texaa.

• bCflOOU or ftpf ITflflXP PrAklSM.
ftn lf»ri»rite»iA!«x| ln*i' .jti M.tcrlt-iiH 
NhiiA'eilrd to h* thr Isrd 1:1x4 M* - TrAifi-lMl

boc4 4»r U«* - ■ *5 S* Mrih !- *-u|>x*ri«‘r
Faculty, bnndkowe AppolniK^nta. UOLU MKd a I. Slat** K'.ir I*' WiU« itt «-nx** ii  ̂c,» i^oi 
Cnuifivue APPrcM O i l l o s i ^ i o  r o a x o o ,  hAUtA&o Ikftb&B

B EA U M O N T LU M B ER  CO., Beaumont, Texas.
TO THE LUMBER DEALERS OF TEXAS.

— louq leal Yeilow Pine.
W s hBTs on bBDd m flill simI («ai|ilsts aswntinstil ot Y A U D  KKK K, wiik-b te 

bright Slid In giwd b h if f in o  ( i in d 't io n .
to I «  had In lbs

Yelliiw I’iiis lUslflrt.^ • “ “ "S T m b t  d r e s s e d  l u m b e r
‘Scad Ua yoar Ordcra aad Wc «lil dtre Voa Good Limber aDil l*roin{it SMpneat. 
Beaumont Lumber Co.. Beaumont. Texas.

Sewing Machine and this Advocate S22 
PONT GET LEFT
THE KATY FLYER
A N EW  FAST TRAIN

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

ST. LOUIS 
CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Diliig Stations Opin tdl kf tke Ciinpani. Sipsrior Meals Fifty Cents.
TRAINH LEAVF, DALLAS:

Nonh-hound. 7:30 a m., IIM ) s. m. and Xm
f . a . Hrmth-himnd. 7-tn s. ni.. ...-* p. m and 

hAp.iB. To Uenton. Ilalbimrlllr ami WIchlia 
ra ils , X XOb b . To Uootua. luia>l.«..Wp m.

Ticket Ofllre. Dallas. Oorner Mala sad Laasr 
Btrrrts. Inquirs nf or write

TS'is. O. II tmit-SD, Cliy Paaariifrr Arens 
W. U, Csusn.Uen. I’xan and l ic t r t  Areul, 

M., K ST. Ry « f  Tcias.
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L. UAYLOCK. -  PuMUhcr

I'^lUtT o f NvwspaiKT
I'niou lluilUIng, C'orm r Krv;iy uml 

Jiu.*kKim Sim̂ tx.

Publlshid Eiery Thursday i t  Dallas, Tnas.
Knii'n d 111 iho lV»uimii- ut Dallii-, Tcxu'.. i 

Krc(imt-(’hiss Mull Mult,']-.

T. R. PIERCE, D. D.,

I. W.CI.AKK, [ 

hTKKMMi KiNlIKIi. 

'MRN. K. K. IIOWKI.L,

-  -  Editor

i:< liio r 
HiamU} •si-h«H»l l ic p i.  

I l-:iMtor
« luiMKue
* lU llto r
i W om iin 'H  Ibepl

SUBSCRIPTION -  IN ADVANCE.
ONE YE(\R............................. $2 00
SIX MONTHS..........................  I 00
THREE MONTHS.....................  50
TO PRENGHERS (hair price)......  I 00

Knr Uih»Tl{slnK ral«H the* 1‘ uhtKhri
Tbo on latM 1 ;ri\r> thr tiiiip of rxpirution 

of
I f  unv sut.siTilM r fulN to tho

( VTR rt'SMilarl.v unit inomptly. luaify u> at (Hirt' 
l»v funl.

Sat)siTitii*rv iisUltu' to l a w  ibo Onoctlon t»f a 
paiMT rhan .'t'il *.no\il(l Ih- oarofMl i«» luuuf nor 
*mlv Up * |os,(ui)u-«‘ ti» uliJi'h ihoy uNli it -ont 
li'.;: also lUo on*- iti vvhii.-li a hu'. tM-t-n

.Ml n.iiiN.i in a itU o work in ili»* M, T 
t'liuroh. South, in T»MS'- an* Ui.'«*ni«» ami will 
r« f f l\ r  anil rt'ci-lpf for ’*nl»siTlprlon*‘.

|)|s» «>N riM  ASi K Tl.o imiaor will t»* stopp- it 
only wh*-n ao .-r.- s*. notiiio*! r»m1 ail unrar.i.i '• 
aro

Il\i k KrMiTi.H'* So!'.friprion** »!:av lM‘i.'in a’ 
any lim*'. lait w. oaa not mi«i*-r'uko to iuriiNii 
luirk i.oinU-r's VV** u ltlilo  >Mt w iuni iP-' .̂t i ii. If 
fio*is.i;t|« ; hut SI. a niP‘. ' u!)*rript i«nis in*i**i ilat* 
from Iho curi’oiit iH-.no.

All ivmittallies shniU be nutiie by 
dralt, I’HiNtal nn-iiey order, or express 
money o'der, express nr registered let
ters. Money torw.irded in .my other 
way is .it the 'ender's ri'-k. .Make all 
money i -rders, dnilts, etc., p.t'. able to 

L. ni.AYLOCk, Ualhs, Texas.

P u b l i » l i e r * B  D e p u r t r a e n t
RIlV. r. II. NIM.X I* »dul> auaorttedlm. 

tlloc A^cni for lb'’ -F(Xa«C hu siia> adtc- 
UATI. ■nil will raei-lTsutd niMlbt lor bob. t. 
di • IS* papar

Am well j-I 'iseil w ith the Itiblcevery 
w a.v. M. A. Iti.ALi:.

I.l.mo, Toxhs.
■k

The M.irhine arriveil In «Jue time 
and ill (HTfect order, and ({Ivei* |icrfect 
■ati.raclim i. Jo h n  \V. S im x .

H»cet Muttie, Texan.
A

ViMir r.ibtr. .vro the chiape.t I haic 
ever seen. I hnie ureil one (<ir more 
than a year .iml .am perfectly ■atUHed 
with it. A ll my friend* w.ant one.

l.MiSX' A m M IA  L.VNR.
I.a*iranKr. Texa*.

*
I-e* me cmijratulate you npon the 

licautiful rhelHtma* i>*ue.
J. W. A i-kiason.

Waxah.arliie. Texa*.

Tl-e Ih.llday etlition i. fine. The 
A i iv o c a t k  i* the hc.t Church pu|Kr In 
Tcx.aii. She !■ a nHiiument of beauty 
and strorKtIi to Meth(«li.in in Texan.

Hii V. A. Annorr.
Heaukinn, Texan.

*
The A kvocaii i«  continually im- 

prill ini', and toilay I wra. more than 
ileliKhtcd to i;ri-et the beau*iful Chri.t- 
nia. numlicr. no full of iln mure lieiutl- 
'ul iiew tlioii|;htn.

Mu'. K ir .iM t J. Kli I l»A.

URautNcrr*1 Lctttrt. .
1-F.i. |o J T  tiillett. nub. J R 

Murray, null*. «• I ) WilMin. nub*. J 
\V \»Ikii.'.iin. sub T  J .Minnis, nub. 
I. J Irvin, suli.

I>t.< . 11 Ja« A  Kinir. nub'thanks 
lor kind Words. II 1* Shrader, 
ehan-.'e. It K .McM.anaina. nul» 
Jno K Roach, -ub. \V F  H av is . h as  
attention. J C A'aih'xin. suit. J II 
'rriinidc. sub. Iten II Hounds, null. 
M T  .Mien. 'u1>. s ierlin j' Fisher,
. ’.ills.

I l l ’ Id J M Arm 'tr..n ('. sub. 
Wm Sjiroule, has atlention. l i  K 
Saa-lel. change in address <d sub 
is made. J I* i.arrett. «uli. i.e o S  
Sevton. sub. .\ tl Nolen, has at. 
tention. K S \ an/Cnndt, subs; two 
cards.

M l.. 11 K S Smith, suli. \V F 
llrin-on. siil.. II It McKc.nvn. trial 
sub. J A M'aJktip, sab. I'has 
Mavis, has attention. M C K lli«. 
suli for two years: A. has attention. 
.1 W U.ng. sub. M \V ,Mo>dy. 
change.

I )K '. 1.' J It Turrentine. change 
made, l i  F Sandel. sub. J II 
Chambliss, change made. M W 
.Mofxlv. sub. Tlieopliilus Lee, sub. 
J N Ifunter. nulls.

Mk. 1<. II K Smith, sub. T  J 
Miincan. suli. .Ino L  Sullivan, sub. 
J } Harris, sub. John S Hiickatiee. 
M il l .  A I’l llofxlvvyn. suli and 
change. J T  tlriswrold, null. K 
It Honner, 'ul». S W Sliller. has 
attention. It 11 Passmore, subs.

Mci. 17—T  J lleckham. sub. J 
ly Annis. sub. Thon llrcgorv. 

has attention. J K Smelser. suli. 
Chas A Corry. trial subs. J M’ 
Mickinson. suit.

lice. IK—CC Mavis, suli and trial 
sulis. K S Smith, sub. W II T erry , 
sub: thanks. R X Ilrown. suli. P  
l i  IlutTinan, sub. K Hightower, 
suit.

IlKc. 1')—J A  RutTner, tria l subs. 
J Kilgore, sub.

l iK i. 21 J  W  Adkisson, o. k. J 
K Walker, sub. Jas Hammond, 
sub. K K Menton, subs.

IlM ’. 22 — Sam'l Weaver, subs. 
W  H Killough. sub.

Mkc. 23—S L  Hall. ok . J U FU 
tier. sub. H T.. Jamiestm, sub. II 
I I  Vaughan, sub. G P2 Sandel, sub.

Jno R Sli-clc. sgh. T It Hillmtii. 
sub. C C Huvid, sub. Jno 11 Hass, 
tria l subs. Jno E Green, sub. A 
J Frick, sub. M R Eaglebargcr,
silli.

Ri:v. Geo . P . M ains , of Futon A 
.Mains, publishers of the .New York 
I'hristian .Advocate, is visiting 
Tc.\as in the interest of the M. F. 
Church Publishing House. He is 
attending the M. F. Conferences 
now being held in this State. While 
in Dallas he called at the A ovoi ate  
iiltice and made his stay exceed
ingly pleasant. He is an affable 
Christian gentleman and will make 
many friends in his trip through 
the South.

Wi-. are very gratefu l to our many 
friends who have spoken so kindly 
of our Christmas edition. We did 
our best to please our patrons, and 
we are g lad to lca rn  that our efforts 
liave not been fruitless. Competent 
jinlgcs have pronounced it a g’reat 
success t\’|K)graphically and other
wise. To know that this effort to 
please our constituents has been 
completely successful, is a great 
gratilication. Many tlianks for ap
preciative words.

TEXRS PERSONALS.
W. 'T. Str.angc and wife, of Ce

leste, made the Alivm  \t i ; a pleas
ant call.

☆
Rev. T . <1. Whitten, of Miillothian 

Station, paid the .\nvoi a t i; a 
pleasant visit. He re|)orts a hearty 
ri’ce(>tion in his new charge and 
overflowing congregations, with 
Mattering prospicts for an advance 
along all lines.

☆
V.’e had the pleasure of a conver

sation with Rev. F. T . Mitchell, M. 
M., a su|>erunnviatcd meinlK-r of the 
.Northwest Texas Conference, while 
we were in .Marshall last w eek. We 
found him in tine health for one of 
his yearn ami in the licst of spirits. 
The Mis:tor is a candidate for Chap
lain ol the House of Representatives 
of the T ixan  Leginlature. which 
meets nc.xt January. We trust that 
he will lie elected, for he is nplen- 
didly ipialilied for the |Kvsition and 
deserves such rccc-gnition.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PERSONALS.
W e SCO from the Xevv Orleans Ad- 

v’oeate that our venerable and lie- 
loved Scni--r Hishop. J. C. Keener, 
han licc’n greatly bereaved in the 
death of his daughter. M is* Kmma. 
The whi.le Church w ill feel this 
aHliction very sorely and w ill nym- 
pathixe with and prav h-r the 
stricken family. The A hvck.atk 
lenders heartfelt condolence.

THE RESCUE HO-RE AT CHRISTXASTIDE.

’Psh.ild I hrInK you IldinRs of xrent 
Joy.”

Th-’ K;«nl T.’xnn C.inferenee. by form
al n-nniullon. arcriun the Invltitlon of 
North Texan r.m ftreneeto  J iln h«>r an I 
the Northwest Texaa r-nfervnes In a 
tri|ile allian'’s to liiilld an-l maintain a 
’ ’ Kesi’ii" ll'.m s" In Ivallas. W e hav, 
ha-1 f r  m the heginning the lave end 
I'o-nperatlcm of this t-onffrence; but 
now they r.;nie olllelally, and. anaureJ 
of O.id'a bl-ealtig. there ran lie na nurh 
word an fall. Uiit epeedy nurena ia 
what we want. With cne grand ef- 
fuit let us raise the balance needed to 
liegin work. .Are there no- two hnn- 
dreil folhiwers o f Jtaug o f Naxar Ih, 
the Cml friend and advisate o f theae 
frlendleae. hi.nielrsa. erring g«rls. who 
will h'-nor hie lil>>aaed anniveraary by 
riving ttO; fi.ur hiimlred who will 
g 'v "  Bud one thiiusaml who will 
give $1?- th'reliy adding Ij.cfsr t j  our 
liiilMing fund. What a shoii- -if * Cilr.ry 
to ttoil in the hIghe.At" would go up 
fnim iiiir work“ rs. Then In Iw.i 
n: >nths we noiM open the do. ra of 
the nr w li .me and giv<* Ih.’- message « f 
onr lait-l. "W hosoevir will may e ” nie.'- 
N ’l nvir." with shame and confusion 
w.iiild rhrlsllan women h.ive i , say.
.No rnnn; your soul mil.-t lie I ■ l̂;” 

|i‘’iir hr-Hhers nnd sisters, for rnie 
for go lh>- pl-.vsiire of giving ne dl-is 
clfis an-l bring on this happy rhri*.- 
m.vslble yonr offerings to onr l-:rd‘s 
treas’iry. *ih. ran yon know th,’* nred 
of tills hi:me! r «n  von sr.’* these Unt 
.souls sirrii'liiiig out plmling h.inds for 
yonr mer,’y und rrfnse in t.lie name of 
Jes’is!

We will publish In the Advocate the 
nemes Just an r,’'oeivtd. There are oth
ers who may wish to give to oitr IKK) 
fund. Mr. W. r. I’ailgttt and Col. C. 
Klanghter eaih have added th Ir names 
to thii honor roll. Make this Chri.st- 
ir,as one never to lie forgotten liy the 
Res, tie Home of Mnllaa in an olfrring 
worthy of him whose we are and whom 
we serve.

-More love to thee, O Chi tat;
.More love to theel

Htar thou the prayer I make,
On liended knee;

This is my enrn°st plea,
.More love. O Christ, to thee;

More love to thee!

With more love and a little self- 
saerlllee this n w Christmas mom all 
will be well with this House of Mercy 
as a memorlal'to th'iss who put Into it 
their prayers and their money.

MRS. W. H. JOHNSON, 
Klminelal Agent.

MIUS. W .C. YOl’ NO,
Treasitrer.

345 Wall Street. Dallas.

bASI I bX.AS CONFERbNCK.
(Continued from Umt psge.)

REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH 
EXTENSION.

The Ilo.’iril of Church Kxtennion met 
in the city of Marnliall, December 17, 
18-Xi, .ond received from the six districts 
as follows:
Marshall D istrict.....................$ l ‘>4 00
T y ler  D is tr ic t..........................  l ‘H) .V)
Palestine D is tr ic t...................  1K4 00
San Auguntine D istrict..........  174 I.*-
Pittsburg D istric t...................  lot 00
Heauinont D is tr ic t...................  41 .̂ 0

S 074 05
Credit by draft to I). Morton. .S 487 47 
Credit by donation to Rusk

Church...................................  .too iH)
Credit by don.-ition to Shiloh

Church................................... 30 00
Credit by donation to Tatum

Church................................... .50 00
Donation to Perc illa  Church . .50 00
Donation to P.atroon Church... .to 00 
!*onation to Union Church . . . .  .to 00 
Appropriation for liuUetIn.. . .  10 00

S ‘187 47
Received from Mrs. J. S.

Mitthis, Treasurer of the TV’ .
P. anil H. M. Society, the
sum o f ......................................S .300 (X)
Appropriated same as follows:

Paid Mrs. (J. P . Hendricks,
l-ouisville.................................$ l.'O 00

Donated to lieaumont Church 7.5 00 
Donated to W ells Mission

Church................................... ,50 (X)
Donated to Hallville Church.. 2.5 00

S .too 00
.Assessed the sum of $lboo for Church 

extension for 1S->T, and apportioned 
the same to the following districts:
Marshall D istrict.................. S too on
Ty ler D is tr ic t....................... . .kx) 00;
Palestine D istrict..................... joo W
Pittsburg D istrict...................  .t'Xi (X)
San Augustine D istrict........... 22.5 on
Ucaumont D istric t...................  17.5 (X»

$lf,o0 no

The follo ’wlng laities are the oflicers 
of the AVoman's Parsonage and Home 
Mission Society for 18->7:

Mrs. (I . A’ . R idley. Preshlont, Jef- 
fcr«ou.

Mrs. W. A\’ . Watts, First Vice- 
President, ncaumont.

Mrs. W. C. Huntington, Second 
A'lce-Prcsldcnt, Shelbyville.

Mra W, A. Sampey, Recording 
Secretary, Ileaiimont.

Mr*. George Call. Corresponding 
Secretarv, Orange.

Mrs. A'. A. Godbry, Treasurer, 
Rusk.

I-ISTMICT SKCaF.TANIF.S.
Marshall District—Mrs. Joe Ikittle, 

Lamgv lew.
Tyler District—Mrs. I-. L . Jester, 

T.vler,
Palestine District — Minn F'annie 

Fowler, Palestine.
Pittsburg I>istrtct — Mrs. F'annie 

Trigg.
San Aiig-istine District Mrs. Adelle 

Sanford, Timpson.
lieaumont District Mrs. Il.ittie 

Stone. Jasper.
Kes|>ectfully nulnnlttc-l.

J. S. M athis, 
Chairman.

J. D. Koaii,
Secretary.

RESOLU1IONS.

Resolved. That we express our 
great pleasure at the manterlv and 
|K>wcrtul editorials of the ' t r w '*  
Chrihtian  A pvo i’a t e . T h er  abound 
in thought, in research,' and in 
truth. Thej- are a maniT defense 
of the diH-trines and politv of our 
Church, and of the faith once de
livered unto the saints.

RcM-Ivcd 2. That the Flpworth 
League Department m managed 
with great skill, and we most cheer- 
full}- Commend that department to 
all the Leagues of the Fast Texas 
C-jnference. M. F'. c . T immoxn.

C. F'. Sm ith . 
o . P .T iiomaw.

JOINT BOARD OF IINARCE.

R. AA’. Thompson. W. I*. P ledger. 
.A. A . Wagnon. J. L. Dawson. W. 
F'. Dav.s. W. A. Manley. L . T r i.e . 
J. N. Shuford, C. A. Tower, L. D. 
tlynne, T . S. Garrison and H. D.
Sells.

THE JOURNAL O f THE NORTHWEST 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

The JouinsI, r.ltlcd with more rare 
then cUhrr of the threi' prrrs-dlng ta- 
s. -s. wiat to th ' prlnl’T ' on Drcemhrr 
2-1, an<l ihe proof Is rxivcted b.Nirly, 
I>-rf-ml:er IX. .Membrrs of the c:mfer- 
ern* and i thcTs will irrelve copies 
at out January i. l■l•«■•’ note the fol- 
li’Wlnf: . ,

1. If you have any -bml-t sli.iit the 
r-ruir having yo.ir inir p:s:o(!tr«., give 
I- lu him, at (fworgilown, at once cn a 
IN-'tsI rarit.

2. If you fall to rec- .vs as mAny 
< |.lrs as yim need by Jsnuar}’ 10, write
to him.

3. If you will Inform Ihe o-lltor im-
n.rdlatPly how many r< pini you will 
m > .1 and w-tn use Jiv.llrloiisly i he means 
do r..ot put thim away In pigeon-boliwi 
ol your dnsk and forget thetn) he will 
t’lidtavor to mer< your demand from 
one to twelve copies.

4. Those who do not make special 
written ref|iieats will receive copies ao- 
ccrdtr.g to tiheir otltre, os follows: 8u- 
pf-iwnnuatee, ■upri'niim?rarlea and pre
siding elders, two copies carh; pastors, 
four roplex; widows or children of our 
di<eased members, cne each; cooner- 
tlosal po'vple and others aeTording to 
tlieir ktuiwn wants or their requests.

ft. Those wishing to have the Jour
nal, who are not entitled to U pontage 
free, would do a thoughtful thing to en
close a 2-c.”nt stamp for each copy dc- 
niied.

fi. The rdkor would like to exchange 
with editors of other J.'oiirnals.

8AM-L P. WRIGHT, Bdltor.
(leorgetown, Texas.

Nrt man has n rail from God to go as 
n missionsry to Ihe other side o f the 
world, until he has done something for 
Christ at home.—Ram’s Horn.
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WORTHAM.

F. M. Winlmme, Dec. 14: "A  new
broom sweeps clean.”  PreachevI at Rab- 
bR Hill Btb inst.; nice congregation; 
preached here ycslerdsy and last night; 
church snd yard full at each service. If 
this ecntlnues we need more room. 
Fine Sunday-sctiool and I-tague a. m. 
and p. m. I suppose all the -’new”  
brethren are having large crowds. 
N&w’s the time to strike, brethren.

MANFFIBLD ANi> ST. PAUL,
U  W. Cain, Dec. 14: Two weeks ago 

we moved to mir new home hi Mans
field. I said “ DCw”—ytd, R ia a brand- 
new, ftve-room parsonage, birflt on the 
modem style. A nicer and more com
fortable home a preawher need not 
covet. Onr reception was bH we could 
ask for. It Is due these people to sty, 
they know how to yqi^e Hielr preneber

and hi'i family (I’d  easy ajid at home 
with them—not only lu word, huWin 
deed also. W ell, t4i« pounding— it w«s 
Just Immehsc. conslsttng o f lots of 
most everything that goes t o  make up 
a fat kitchen— enough to last som: two 
or three nntiths to come. W e ’ve spurt 
tv.’o very pleasant, ’and we trust prolUU- 
ble, Sundays here, aaul the outlook is 
very flailteilng for u moist successful 
year along all lines of Church work. We 
are praying and hoping tor the best 
year in the history of the charge.

BOWIK.
AA’ . M. Lealberwood: AVe reached

Bcwle, our new charge, on Thursday, 
the (ith, and met a real cardial welcome. 
Indeed, the reception has been really 
ivfreshing. On Monday n igh t.c f last 
week we received such a "poun-llng” 
as we never had liefore. One hundred 
or more people broke In iipcu us, each 
bearing a package or sack o f something 
nice and useful. AA’hen the Joyous, Jolly 
crowd had deposited their gifts the dln- 
Ing-table was a perfect pyramid of 
packages, and sacks and bundles were 
under the table and around the wall. 
W e have not been so well supplied with 
nice things for a long time. The kind 
and thoughful ladies of the Oburch have 
p ir B.'vme nice new furniture in the par
sonage ami the “ Little Workers" put 
handsome shades on the windows o f 
one room. Doubtless more will be add
ed from time to time till the parsotiage 
lias become a homo of comfort and of 
pUasiiie to the preacher and his fami
ly. The parsonage Is new, nite and 
very conveniently planned. Of course, 
our gratitude is th-oroughly aroused to 
these kind people anil we feel to do all 
foi them as pastor possible. We are 
starting off well. Our congregations 
arc laige ami attentive. We hope and 
pray for a year of grace. Bro. Stuckey 
was here four yiara and did a flne work. 
Besides the parsonage, the church Is 
practlcaly new and Is a go.id building. 
He a<lded a large number to the Church. 
II,- la popular whh this people and de
serves to he. God H -«a him! AVe enter 
irto  his lalraiM. If a-e are not rolatskrn 
li; the “ slgna o f Ihe limes”  we are en
tering upon a year o f spiritual prosper
ity In this I hargi-. ”S.i mote It he."

TAYLOR.
T. J. Duncan, Dec’. 14: A’our kind

words of greeting and welcome, togeth
er with the expreseed wish that 1 might 
be mode comturtable in the Noithwcst 
Texas Conference, siUide with me. 
Ti-uly, ’’Kind worda never die." 1 came 
here the Funday following the resuling 
of the oppclnt meats, lino. Annie had. 
In the midst of much personal aflllc- 
iLn, <tone a good year'a work. The 
people paid bla salary In full onJ gave 
h'm up with regret. They rerefVed 
Mrs. Duncan and myself with gicat 
bospltn’.lty, kindness and love. We have 
spent three Bundayn here. -The house 
Is full at every coming together. Good 
Siinday-achool. praycr-metilt.g Urge 
and full of interest. Leagues working 
Wi ll, cfflcIM board hopeful, flf’.cen ar- 
cessloos on certificate yesterday. The 
Interior of the parsonage U newly lilted 
up and the store-rooni bsuntifully mp- 
p!ie:l. Thanka to the klnd-boartcd la- 
d'es of the Church. We are Uboring to 
m.'ke a m um  In spirttual Ihinga. Bro 
Wright baa moved with his family to 
Georgetown It will he a serf run loss to 
tho w.irklag forces of our lo-.al rongie- 
gstlon—csperlally with our young peo- 
rl<. Though quite unwell alter con
ference he never cessed bis Ubtrs. but 
with his rbaracleiistic energy snd 
promplnese he never rrsted until the 
ropy of our minutes were In the ma.l 
en route to the printer.

DECKBR CIRCUIT.
J. N. Broylea. Dec. 13: The last An

nual Conferrare made the Dicker Mis
sion a rirruit by adding to it Spring 
Creek from Buffalo Gap and Wlngstc 
frem Ballinger Mlsaioa. The B..erJ o l 
Stewards met to-day and made their 
asecssment: AViagate, fOi; Decker. td.l; 
.New Hope. >40; Ml. Carmel. 140; Hit- 
to.'., $40; Spring Creek. $55: H Iver. $30. 
Bra N. C. li.illn gave fifty d .'4lArsspart 
from the aosessmeat. I waa rrtnrued 
to this work: bare lieen kindly recriv- 
e.|. I hope this may be th* best year of 
my life. Aa pastor c t  this circuit I 
deem It due my people to repjrt 
through the Adroratn the amruula 
ralsnl for the different dis Iplinary 
cl.'Ims. I did not get to roaferener. I 
sent my report to my predding e!dfr, 
AA*. M. Rhriton, asking him to srttle the 
same for me. but have not been able to 
hear frcm him: l*resldlng elder, $5d; 
preacher in charge. $IR0; nishopa.$:.M^‘ 
ronferenee claimants. $9; foretgii ihls- 
slons. $111; domestic missions. $10; 
eJiiirch extecsion. $3; educatiog, $t; Or
phans’ Home, $1.75; other chj:rts.$3.25.

WHITNEY.
n. r . Idttlepsge, Dec. 15: I am much

llgence, ple;y and cordiality of lha 
pie. together with the hearty welcome 
we have received and the grerttng of 
old friends. I held two pro;rscte.1 
meetings here—one twelve, the other 
thirteen years ago—when I waa s mem
ber of the old Texas Conference. The 
subjects of these meetings arc still here 
—some of them. But th-j most gratify
ing feature of the sitimtioa Is the pros
pect of doing good and the bturi ness 
with which the Church enters upon the 
tnlmra of Ihe new year. Our District 
Conference meets here this year.

DE I.EON.
A. E. Csrrswsy, Dec. 21: Wc are In 

the midst of a meeting In my charge at 
DtIavod Btaticn. It began the 13th Inst. 
Rev. T. O. Patterson, formerly of Cali
fornia, iNit now of I)clAX>n, la doing the 
preaching (or me. Bro. P, has (or the

PRFt live yeiAPi uu eraiiiiellsl. tie 
Ih u'^iiHii s f  G<mI; a true Mcfhodlst 
preacher; lias done us good work. The 
meeting still goes on with proaprets of 
gnat g ’jod. Bro. Pal’tcrstm's father.and 
iKolher live here, and are m<‘mtKM’H of 
ii’..v clKti’ge and are old-llme .Meth’jdlsl 
folk. He Is a siu’cess in a nieetlng. 
Any brother who wants real gootl help 
will do W’cll to get him. This I know, 
because I have tried him. Glory to God 
f.’»r salvation. Wc are confidently ex- 
pcc^Ung a great year at UetAKin this 
year.

HUCKABAA’ .
J. D. Hendrickson. l>ec. 9: We ar

rived here last week and preached 
Sunday to large and attentive congre
gations. \\’e have been coidlally re
ceived, and last night quite a number 
of our people came and gave us a lib
eral pounding. T h 'y  spent a shoit 
time with us, talking and singing, and 
then left us to recover as beet we could 
from the surprise. This morning two 
young ladles, on their w’ay to sohcol, 
brought in a basket loaded wUh good 
things. May God bless this people and 
help us to serve them faithfully.

B LANK E T CIRCUIT.
(!. B. Bandel, Dec. 18: AA’e are back

again among this people for nn'Ulier 
year's work. The stewards have met 
nnd made their assessment and we are 
ready to do our best. Tlie mauy kind 
expressions o f regard aro greatly ap- 
proi’iated. Took up a novel collection 
last Sunday: Eleven acres of cotton
uubsetibeil (or Che building of a church 
at Salt Creek. May God prosper the 
consecrate*! crop.

COVING-TON CIRCUIT.
C. L. Ballard: I reached Covington

Circuit the 4th o f December. In one 
week i visited fifty-five mrmbei’s. held 
tour Chimh Conferences, appointed 
.'rven class-leaders, e l «  ted committee 
to secure and locate a church lot, or
ganised one 8imday-s<’hool. organised 
)n<i Epwcrtli Is'aguc, lettered sixteen 
members, dropped by I’ hunh Confer- 
’.■nce four mimhers, preached seven 
tkn<*.<. helil one ppsyer-merling. There 
'.s plenty of work to ilo on Covington 
Clriull. May the Uird help me to do 
It well.

RICE.
U. A. Snoddy. I>ee. II: The pr.scher 

and his family have been kindly re- 
relvedon llv* Riee and ChalBeld rhatgi. 
The membership and kind ft lends of 
the other Churrhes have given expres- 
i!r.ns of their sppre* Isllim liy a hand
some piuindlng. roi;slstlnf of many 
nice Ihingi. For thesr go.Ml thtngs and 
the many kind werdx giving iia wel
come to our new pastorate, words rsn 
not express oiid gratitude to Ihs Giver 
of all gilts and to these kind peorie. 
May God help ua to be a b!eetlng to 
:bem during Ihe year.

PEORIA.
C. 8. Cameron. Dec. It: After a move 

of U-i0 miles we are snugly housed in 
our parsosMge In Prorla. We have 
found a kind and gtneroas people here. 
The outlook here for the Chart b Is 
as bright os the promises of God. I 
have gone partly around my work. 1 
meet large rongrrgailons. I have plen
ty at work to do and I shall do It with 
the help o f the Holy Ghost. My peopli 
have received ns kindly. On the earn
ing of the Uih Instant they rrmrm- 
berrd ua In a very substantial way with 
a poundlag. and It has been rootiniiej. 
.May Ood reward each of them and I 
will try to administer In spiritual 
things. We are happy In the work. ”8o 
mote It be.”

PROCTOR.
J. W. Fort. Dee. 10: Wc rrarhtd this 

rbarge Immediately after ronfrrtnre. 
Hava been kindly received. Prr ached 
laet Buwtlay at Orskam'a ChaprI. bad a 
large eongregattoa; Bne mertlng; six 
ilnnere rame and gave their hands, 
asking (or an Interest In our prayirs. 
This Is a splendid farming riunlry; 
people aa a wb^le are In better sbxp* 
than anywhere we have been In the 
Ftate. l-aat night our kenria wrre made 
to rejoire when a procsesloa of Melh- 
odlala, llaplists and rampbellltes. hrad- 
e<l by lira Ray, Ihe lispUrt pas:or. 
rame to the parnonege anti lelt a good 
slock of s:aple iml (an y groceries fjr  
the inmntee of the parson.utc. God 
liIrM lh<m retry cne. and hrip i:s to 
do them a good year’s work.

N. B
QUANAH. 

Bennett, IVc. IS: We rrached 
theour new field of tabor on Friday 

4lh*day of llr ember, and met a kind
add'hinpitable people, who kindly en
tertained ua until onr household goods 
rame In. On Riindey morning at II 
o'clock we were greeted by a large and 
apprerlatlve audience. W> find hire a 

pleased with my nrw ehsige, ths ItOet- JMMfiHent Sunday-sekool. under
^ 3- the superIn:superintrndency of Bro. J. B. Rob- 

eraon, with a corps of good teachers. 
We bare also a live Epworth League, 
presided over by Bro. Ferguson. On 
Monday, 2 p. m., the Ladies’ Aid 8o- 
rlety met at the parsonage and car
peted two rooms and added some new 
furniture. Everything moved along 
about as u^al with the average itin
erant preacher until Thutaday night, 
when the people of various denotnlna- 
tlona began to rush Into the psrs:^tug3 
and severely pounded the inmat»a In a 
good, old-fashioned way—hatna, baek- 
bones and spare-riba, sugxr, coffae, 
canned fnilts, prrserves. Jelllei, anJ 
things too niinterous to mentIan. From 
Ihe parsonage wo repaired to the 
I'huiTh house and prayed too and 
praiae*l the Lord for a season, and con
cluded by pledging ouraelvea to more 
useful Urea. Wa ware Inrlted to ha

T
pnwul at Chlldi’cse-ID e olhei’ half *if 
our shitiuu—oil Friday uight to attend 
tho literary entertalnmcut g lvca by 
our Epworth League at that place, 
which liivltailoM we most cordially ac- 
I’l'Pted. We w’CTC met at the depot by 
Unit (uilliful old veteroa of the cr.iss, 
Dr. AV. T. Albert, who comlucted us to 
Ills kind home, when* we enjoyed the 
hospitality o f this old Georgian for a 
time 'snd thence to the chmeh where 
we found a wide-awake League in wait
ing for us with a full-grown pounding, 
which was second to none wa have seen 
In several years. We preached here to 
large congregations. Bro. Hardy, if you 
ex|>ect to find a better people than you 
left at Qitanah and Childress, I  think 
you will be mistaken, even though you 
have a whole district to pick from. Wo 
are expecting a glorious year.

W A LN U T  SPRINGS.
J. R. B. Hall, Dec. 17: A fter saying 

farewell to the mauy people we loverl 
on the Bertram and Mt. Horeb charge, 
s’ lth tearful eyes and heavy hearta we 
lurnerl our faces from these pleasant 
lies to the point which was assigned us 
by Bishop Keener, and are now safely 
houses ̂ 1n the parsonage at sAValuut 
Springs. Not a single face that wo 
have ever seen before have we yet met, 
but the people among whom our lot U 
cast have shown ua many kindnesses 
already, among which was a nico 
pounding, and wc, very naturally, (eel 
at homo in their midst. W e are much 
pleased with the locality and pray that 
God may bless us and make us worthy 
of the people we are sent to serve and 
help mt to l>e a faithful shepherd to 
the flock over which the Ix>rd hat made 
us pastor. 1 be nice souvenir quilt, pre- 
j<iite<l to us by the W. P. and H. M. 
Society of Mt. Horeb on our return 
from <’on(erence, we hereby acknowl
e d g e  the receipt o f with many thanka.

SOUTH TEMPLE.
J. .M. Armstrong, Dre. 14: Our people 

taeve received ua cwdlally. Nobody 
k’l’klng. so far as I know, at our re
turn. IMaerd elm rlc llghta In church 
sln«*e conferenee. Prearher'a wife rig
ged H) ne«’ suit by ihe g.ood ladles, 
much to our apprerlatlon. Should Its 
shtwlness prove an offeaae to the hum- 
b'er taJnla, the preacher need not be 
krld responsible. In every direction 
there are signs of an upward trend for 
Methodism In South Temple.

EASTLAND CIRCUIT,
R. 8. Helter, Dee. 15: AVe have begun 

on our second year on this circuit and 
th<* cuilcok for a good y<ar Is encour- 
sging. Wc have reevlvtsi many wsrm 
handshakes, many w >rtU of welroose 
and from Mrs. J. P. Shanon a fine tsr- 
k(, for Christmas, (or which we rttum 
ou>- sinctee thanka. Our first Quarterly 
Conference for the present confereuce 
year roavened at EsoGand. 12th and 
ISih. Our nesr beloved presiding eMor. 
llro.Chapmsn, sms on band ssd poach
ed us (our S3ul-ailrrlng sermons. Tks 
far: is. be Just rsptirsied both saint 
snd stnaer. All were well plesoed and 
hi< rlsRs will hs looked forward tosr.th 
Joyful anUelpatica. We kavs fire ap
pointments on the rirruit and each was 
reiiraoeated. The oilk’Inl bonrd made n 
liberal asaeaament for their pastor and 
reported $4*1 paid the first quarter. Oh. 
foi a bapilam ' f  fire on all our benrta, 
that we may go l-o work In eament to 
■are precious and immortal sonit.

W Hli'NEY,
One cf the moot pleasant aoeUI evente 

of the season occurred at the Metho- 
ist personage Tuendoy evening. 8ra*rn- 

ly had the pastor got strnighteaed up 
when tha mutterlnga of a storm wars 
heard, and though no one appeared 
alarmed, Ha strength lacranned until 
both front roima arere filled with n 
happy Joyoos thr;.ng of peopla of beth 
sexes. All tgas. all ChurchH rspra- 
•rrlcd la onr town, and n nnmbor of a* 
Church at all, nHagled la th# mirth 
and mnslc of the hour, tearing n rich 
depooit o f fmit aa ahoken front 
birnrhoa .'f the living vine by n nrave 
of Chriatlaa klndneas. whose freqntnt 
r«-* nrrezee ran n< vt-r be d- phmd. Drop
ping lb* nMaptaoriral and dealing In 
pi;, hi Eaglisb there were sogar, coffee, 
fl'-ur. ham, pb-kles, eatanp. canned 
g ods, labie ilnca. Mr., and laal. hot 
r. jt leoal. the Hierltable gr.bbler, wlth- 
ou*. ahlrh no feast U perfer:. After n 
fea reoaarka. expreesEma of npprerln- 
tlnti aad prayer by Mr. Utllepage, all 
deported leaving the parsonage rainier 
than the surface of a stonn-swept ssn. 
-AVhHney Voice.

DUHMN.
W. H. Matthews. Dee. 14: W’e ham 

Just r;/snmeficed cor third year ia Dub
lin. The Inst two yeora have been pleon- 
ant yenra, and our Cbnrefi has pron- 
pered. The memberabfp has Increaned 
from two hundred nnd thirty-flva to 
two hundred nnd eighty neven. CXmfiN*- 
e*ic« collecttona have been paid la full, 
improvetnenta have been made In the 
way of (caring, planting of treen. paint
ing Church and (nmlohlnc pamonogu, 
eu*. Ikator’s salary baa tnereoaed con- 
Bk.erably over former years. Onr wom
en have done good work; no has the 
I/f’Ogue. Oin- presiding eider and hin 
family live here—or rather his family 
Uvea here, and be stops aith them oe- 
rnsionatly. They hove been n grant deni 
of help to Uie Dubltn Church. Our pen- 
pV, appreciate them and we hope soon 
to have them comfortably homed In n 
district parsonage- Dublin will con
tribute about $500 to thin enterprlna. 
AVo hope to begin work In n fmr doyo. 
We have had some great meetings In 
Dublin alnc« we have been bare. But 
the meet remarkable one araa conductad 
by two of our clean Itadsra Btna. T. U  
Ward and M. U  McAnnlly. Tbeae hreth- 
rta hava been oondnetlng eottaga pray-
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\'‘«K h^ld |4.'«1 iih;h(, uiKlor the aii^plcrx 
o ( the I^aciw, wMch w m  very well at
tended. The exenuiaea were apprupri- 
•r-mectitiira In Dublin far quite a while. 
The Holy Qbcat i>ut U In their lisartH 
to prutrart thoao mcetinKM. and after 
consullatirA with the paatt.T they dkl 
•0. The mretlng commenceil the flret 
of October and the attendaiu-e waa aoon 
■o large that no reeldence w juld hold 
them. Capt. H. A. Smith, a Uaptlit 
brether, Httenl up a building on South 
srde, and the meeting moved Into It. 
The meeting continued about two 
months. There were ab:bt cue hundred 
couvcrelona and rerlamatlanx. Thia 
meeting was cailtd a unlcn meeting and 
all denott'InetlonB eameslly engaged in 
the work. It has g>ae out that this 
meeting was a ''holineaa mettlng.” 
I with to Bay that Bros. Ward and Mc- 
Anally are not at all in sympathy with 
th'i indei>endeut holiness movement. 
They do not profess as much as some 
others, hut by iheir lives and work they 
have pr.oven that they walk with Ood. 
A t the Morrison holincea meeting has 
Ixen heralded abroad as a very great 
and wonderful meeting, «-e wiab to say 
that out of alxty-flve converslona they 
claimed^ only one has Joined any 
Church in Dublin cut of the one hun- 
dttd aanctiflcatlor.s rep :rttd. W’e have 
some few who are true and loyal to the 
Church, while a number of others are 
prsaessed with the same lawless spirit 
that tharucterlseJ he bader of the 
meeting.

MI.\KRAI„ W E M A  
J. 8. Tunnell, Dec. 9: We are In the 

sixth week of a great revival here— 
the greatest ever known In the history 
o ' this town. Evangelist A. 1-. Prewitt, 
o ' .N'ashville, Tenn., Is doing the prejrh- 
Ing and leading the hrs^s. I sup
pose about one hundred and fifty have 
lieen converted and perhapa as mnny 
more have Itoen reclaimed. Am.mg the 
converts arc representatives of all 
classes—lawyers, doctots, hankers, me
chanics, business mrn. saloon men and 
gamblers. One man was eaved the 
night before his 70rh birthday, and 
even the children' have shared the in
fluence of this mighty revival. Hioores 
o ' family altars have been erected and 
the Church has lierome a working 
force. A mission work has bern estab
lished on the streets, where dally serv
ices are held which are pror'ng a power 
for good. Oreater harmony prevails 
among our own people than at any lime 
during my pastorate at two years post. 
The poatora of the Baptlat and Chris
tian rhurches, with their people, have 
ro-oporated Hi the work and are reap
ing souls. Nearly cne hitndrcil have 
Joined all the Chiirrhea and many mure 
will Join. Bro. Prewcit Is an roraeat 
gospel preacher, uaing no clap-trap 
ireihoda. He wielda the iword imapar- 
li'gly against sla. ralla ainnera to iNe 
altar to repent, confeos aln sad seek 
pardon.

CRANDADU
J B. Ulnala. Drc. 12: By the author- 

Py of the Church I have htea appointed 
to the Crandall Jllaalon for another 
year As soon ag the coaference cltwed 
I picked up my grip and aiarled for 
Cmadall. My people all expresa tbem- 
oelrsa oa being proud of my return. 
Wr have received many tokf na of their 
appreciatl.'.u alnce niy return. Lost 
Monday the Church at Uoue Kim gave 
as n regular pounding, consisting of 
auch things as a family always need— 
two sacks of flour, two turkey gobblers, 
several dollars' worth of sugar and cof
fee. and many other things too ledl ous 
to mentloa. The class at Done Rim It 
hani to bent. Now, let other claases 
follow and the preacher will have plen
ty to eat. Our prospects are good for a 
yro>|wroui

TEXAS eoiFEiaet
CEDAR BATOr.

J. R. Manny Dec. 7: I arrived hosM 
from Bastrop December 1, sad stsrted 
my aeroad year's work on this charge 
the folkiwlBg night by msrrying a 
riiuple of our best young people. Ten- 
!• rday I preached to three good rougre. 
gstlcao. Since my return our people.u it 
only Methndista. but members of other 
Churches and others who are not mem- 
leni of any t'hurrh. hare been quite 
onlapoken In expressing appreelatlm 
a* my return. This morning we derided
to build a nice two-rt.iry parsonage,
and wa expert to start work on It next 
week.

DVONS.
W. C. Binrewell, Dec. It: We have

been kindly and cordially rerelved and 
poundNl. loo. Tbeon people are not 
•ovicea at a pounding, for they gave ns 
(be moot oubmanllal one we ever taw, 
bringing ewough of •veryihiag to last 
ns mora than a rnosMb and enough of 
sime things to last aereral months. May

BABIES WITH SKINS ON RRE
Asa Hehtas and bsrslM eenisn immI othar 
skis asd Maip mrtun*. ffoa* kat psS'SU real, 
lae tow Uhw llule «iea Mirer. Ts ksn<r iksi 
S warm toUl wUk Cpthcsa diup, sad ■ elnsle 
■SSitnUus nf Cirricctt inlMiBeBi). Ito enwl 
aUa aars, will In Ike mnjorlty nf wms Jlard 
IsakMt ratof, pe'—b m— **d •**•!>, asd poliN 

•dy rare, and not ts s «  Um  wittoal t 
daisy Is le Ml la sar dsty.

MnH Ike enrU. fHni, CrnrvSA. to  i 
1 •ti-S: nsss

!• ( ;w  Mia M «r «A  WVB.
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ROYAL
The absolutely pure

B A K I N G  P O W D E R
R O Y A L —  the most celebrated of all 

the baking powders in the world— cel
ebrated for its great 
leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your 
cakes, biscuit, bread, 
etc., healthful, it assures 
you against alum and all 
forms of adulteration 
that go with the cheap 
brands.
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the Lonl reward and abundantly IiIcm  
th^ni. Our first QuarifU'ly Conference 
Is Just over. Bro. Mb'kie, our bclived 
pirsiding elder was present In the 
spirit o f the Master, and we hml a 
pleasant and profltuble canfcirnrc. 
Kvirything bidu fair fur u go.'Ml year on 
Lyons.

WASHI.N'QTON STREET, HOl'STON.
J. W. Horn, Dec. 14: After a great tu- 

galhering at 284 mctnlieru last confer
ence year. I had supjsed that this year 
wuiild be one of training and devdop- 
Sng, iMit with only two Simdaya alnce 
eenfermee we beve receivtxl 10 ne m- 
licrs—four on profeatou of faith and s.x 
b: Irtler. Rev. J. K. Aicher. of Nurili 
Texas Conforeuce, preached for lu first 
Sunday mra-tklnc and cur people were 
dcl'gbted with hta sermon. Bra Hotch
kiss, our new "beloved," prracheJ a 
mast cxcellcnf and heori-srarchlng oer- 
mcci at niglit and held the first Quarter
ly Confercoce Monday night. We are 
glr.d to note that Broo. Ward and Seara 
are otartlng og flneJy at Slwam and 
Taberrorla Churchfa, respe<'tlvely.

MADI80NVIL1.R.
W. W. Horner. Dee. It: The Texas

Conferrace adjourned on Monday. 
November K , and I reached Madison- 
Tllle, my new charge, Wedneaday even
ing of the same wrek and conducted 
the prayer-meeting aervice that nighu 
I have prrarfacd at all the places oo the 
woik and have had very large and at
tentive cougregatlona at each place. 
Madlocnvllle Is a quiet little town of 
about 780 or 900 Inhabitants, ami Is the 
rciiaty aeut of Madloon County. They 
have cne of the llnem m hoola here that 
ran be found In any Iowa of Its otac 
la the whole country, roudurted by the 
AIK a brothers, aaatoted by two very 
Intelligent ycung ladles whv are also 
active church workers. The other two 
placea on the work are MIdmjy ami 
Elwood --one a little town, the other a 
Ihlekly-arllkd neighborhood. They 
bave flne arhooU at both of these plsrm 
also, whh'h apraks well for Ihvm. I 
prrorhed here yesterday to two very 
Urge and Intclllgrnt caagTcgatiom. at- 
traded the Iccague devotional srrvleea 
at 1 o'clock, and at I we organised a 
Junior Leugne with fortr-flre children 
a* rhartcr snembera They did not elect 
their ofltoera. as we did not have lime 
for tblo, but win complele the organl- 
aatlon and put the children to work 
tolar on. I have rrrelved a very hcony 
welcome all anmad the work. and. by 
the grace and help of God. I am de
ft rmined to try to do the very best 
jrear'a work of my life. Thera la much 
bard work to be dene here, and my 
earacet prajtr to God Is that he will 
enable me to arrompllsh great good In 
this Held c f labor, and build np the 
eatikc nf my Mresrd Master alt over the 
work.

%rWI
Dr. A. R. CAsnTMrs!i. Han Antonio. 

Texas, says: " I t  Is the Iwsl tonic 1 
know at in debility and ncriout pros
tration, with slecplessnes*. caused by 
mental overwork or prolonged lacta
tion." ________________

lO IT I  TEXAS COBFEIEieE.
ORRENWOOD.

J. W. Tlnchcr. iKe. 21: Wc hvd a
good day yestrtday at Stoncy. I p.-earh- 
ed the flret sermon in our new church 
at Btoncy. We bad a large and attaa- 
tlve audience. The church U not com
pleted yci, but will be anon. Method- 
iqfn Is laying a good foundation in n 
fln* country. May Ood help ut to move 
on.

ROCKWALU
D. F. Fuller: Our reception has been 

must cordial. Many kind acts bear 
evidence that wo are to eerve a worthy 
people. Tbe liuliea have added to the 
furniture of the paraonase, and the 
stewarda have made a irberal asaess- 
ownt for the pmu-her. Dro. Nichols 
Icaveo many frtenda here. It Is pleas
ant to And a fbnner piudnr so beloved. 
May the Meeslng of God be upon him 
and dwell In thoee he leaves liehind.

W YL'E .
N. C. Little .Dec. 17: My wife, who

has been akk for six weeks with ty
phoid fever. Is slowly recovering. Many

thanks to all the friends who have 
shown such o deep Interest in her. She 
Is srill In Grayson county with her pa
rents. I think that rh » can retuin 
Inmc in two weeks more. We are starl
ing on our fourth year's work with the 
licople of the W ylie charge. May th> 
Lord make us a blessing to the people 
this year. W e have two Kpwotth 
I.'‘afU>w, iKith doing flne werk. I r - 
<-elvcd by iltual and baptism last 8iin- 
dity night .Mrs. Nunie Revls, convert) d 
In the Kpworth l.eague prayer-mre-ing 
nt Illy (he Chapel.

WHITEftnORO.
8. r. Riddle. Der-. 22: Quirterly Con- 

fcrence Just held. Our people are well 
pleasrtl with their new presiding elder, 
J. R. Wager, both In the pulpit and tbe 
chslr. He held four servlets besidts 
the r-onference. Un Sunday he took a 
collerllon to liquidate several Chureli 
deUa, amounting to 2118, and raised 
tin besides for furniture for the dis
trict parsonage. Etghty-throe dollars 
were pal<l for the support of the minis
try. This preacher graiiilaies him
self on finding a p-criliar people—r< II- 
gloiis. lllM-ral, cultured. M'hy, sir. we 
have no less than a lioxen nrjanlats! 
At a prayer-meeting recently there 
were about eighteen voluntary prayers.

COOPER.
Jno. B. Reach, Drc. 21; My work la 

the aams an last year, with the excep- 
iloa of County Line, which was rut og 
to Palrllo Clmilt. Bro. Bludworth 
will get to pretK'b ta good, loyal lell- 
gloaa people at County Line. They cer- 
is'dly do oprn tbrir hearts and homea 
1 1  the preacher. Cooper it a half aia- 
ikn : the town It growing, and new life 
*s getiHig Into the Church. Very en
couraging rvaulu hare been vlalbla at 
til* lost two nervkaa. We are rereiv- 
rrg members every Hitnday by i;ertM- 
cale. and we are rxpeoUng great resulta 
from their sarneatneoa and aeal whkb 
they manifest In every egwl. t know 
that It la the proocher'a wife that the 
people "pound," for that la the only 
way to account for my not baring been 
pjunded. These people enre for the 
preacher and allow him a great many 
of the go-d (klngi e>f life. Tbe Lord 
haa greatly bleaaed ase In my charge 
and lu  Burroundlugs.

RIIOME.
W. 8. May. Dee. 22: Pounding the

preacher la ’ai order. Bo the preorher 
In rhargo at Rhome mate In tor a 
share. IJke that agair in Eastern 
Texas. It was the w.iiacn who did 't. 
la early arternoos. Mooelay. Itih Inat., 
a buggy-load came, and by tbe time 
It was unloaded th're ramc another, 
and ttirh a pile as was depot lied In the 
para mage kitchen I Bisters Milkr and 
Barker and Mias Madecn Pnioty, Mrs. 
tkorge Arrington Itbeae latter two ule- 
lers not members eif enir Chnrrht wne 
lh>- perp Iratora of this ponrding. A 
flne turkey, ham. sansage. butler, lard, 
etigec. s.xla. s.arch. etc. After pr’ach- 
Ing last Hiinday Ihe preacher wai no
tified to app'sr the next mornirg at 
the store at Anncvllle. We tb-yed. 
and fniinel Ihe p.-mnding not over. Oth
ers had taken It up In that communliy. 
HIstera Breedlove and Anthony were at 
th* head. And now we are lieded down 
to the guards. Another turkey and 
other good things eif same kind at 
mentioned ab.ove, with some silver coin 
In addllion. Hu you are the friends of 
Methodist preachers, and eopeclally 
this one, are not all dead. Oo«l bless 
and save these good pecple is the 
prayer of the preacher and his wife of 
Rhome Circuit.

FARMER8VILLE
J. F. Anderson. Dex*. It: Wr reach

ed this plae-e esi Tuesday after eonfer- 
rne-e; were kindly recedved. The good 
ladles had preparrti a tempting auppeir. 
There were at the parsonage to receive 
us about a doxen of these ladies, who 
did much to make us feel at home, and 
they siirreeded well. After tbetr 
friendly grrrting and words of kindly 
cheer they left us In full poasesaKin. 
when the preacher, his good wife and 
hungry children did Justice to tbe sup
per. This Is a kind people, who hare 
done much already to endear them- 
aolvea to the new pastor and bia family. 
Tokens of good-will have been fre-

•lueully rceclved. The I'uliniiiHtnl 
storm reached uu oil.' the 8ili and left 
lu Its wake much filling for the larder. 
We are thankful to  Go<l anil the people 
fur these kind reinelirance.s. May 
tho Lonl grant us a grand liarvcst this 
year. We intend by, divint' help nnd 
guidance to do our ocut work for this 
people.

ROSSTO.N.
,T. C. Weaver, Dec. 9: We reached

Rosston Wednesday, December 2. Wo 
found several of Roast on'a good wo
men. with a few o f the brethren, at the 
parsonage. Theji had a good flie nr.d 
a good dinner awaiting cur arrival: so 
we were warmly and hountlfully le- 
celved on our new work. Tuesday, I>e- 
eember 8. Rush Creek enme In w'th 
many things we will net ask epace to 
mention. The ladles took <horge of tha 
cooking and dining-room and. my, my! 
what a dinner we had. Then the same 
night came Rosston's crowd again. 
Heemlngly trying to excel Rush Creek. 
So this p.orsonagp Is simply loiuLd 
down with good things—.vuh.dar.tial 
things. Many thanks to the don-.rs. 
We are preparing for a g.ood and prof- 
Hiible year. I And mnny here now- 1 
used 1(1 preach to years .ig i.

WH1TE3HOHO.
W. H. Brown, Deo. I I:  .Some cn* said 

to me. "W hat makes yon write to the 
,\dvo<'ateio much?" My nn.-w:r Is sim
ply this. I want my frlend.r l o know 
how gc.od Ihe Ixird’s people are to me 
and I want the 1,/ord to have all the 
glory. Then there are so many go„d 
things to write about—thinga (oo good 
to keep. Huch things as liappmed to 
iM cn last Thuredny night are tu> goo<l 
to keep. The good people of Wliites- 
t'.iro. led hy that old mother In Israel. 
HIsler Newman, came rushing Into oiir 
rented home and left so many go.od 
things for ua that wr eniild hardly And 
rc.oni for them all: thin Hro. Itiddle, 
tl.e paXior In the station, .ind hU g kmI 
wife were In the crowd, end he made 
U.1 such a good talk and prayid auch an 
earnest prayer for our success that wc 
feel uaaiircd we will net full tlila year. 
Wi preached our flrat rermjn.i at 
doiilhmayd and Kendall's rii.,p .l yei- 
terilay to very attentive rragirxatlor.a. 
and the l-ord blronrd us aliuudantly. 
Some crini and nonie sliuiilul. and 
many made vowa to live iK-tter lives. 
All glcry lu Ood.

ri'M BY c ia r r iT
W. T. Morrow. Dec. II We were 

rrad out at conference to Ciimby Clr- 
ciill. We iMule guud-by.' 1 1  kind friends 
a* Cnmo the 22d lilt., and lame l > otir 
new Arid of labor. Wr were met nt ibo 
depot and rondurtod to the home of 
lira. Bond, where wc were cnier.alned 
til' Tursday, when we miveil Into the 
parsonage. That n ght ihtrc was a i-oa- 
grrgaUon gathered at tbe rhuich near 
by, and sent a coamMtee after a.'tltae 
acd better half lu eoaduct Ibcm over 
to receive a Arai-cUsa piunding. ron- 
slstlng of many of ihe sulwtanllal 
nriraaarlra cf life. Many tokens of ap- 
prrrlatLn have been flnding (h-lr way 
to Ihe parsonoge olnre. We have met 
two of our eongrtgaiLna. At Mt. Zi.m. 
Aral Bundjy Inti., we were greet-s) l>y 
laige and allrnllve riingregatloaa.shlrb 
maulftsied signs of apirlinallty. Wc 
arere met yeoterday and last night at 
tLls place by a very large audience, 
who were very allentivt and gav.  ̂audi
ble signs of God's prtotsMe. We are 
expecting a auccesoful year and b p* to 
rrriprMcate the many klndneases to ua 
b/ n faithful year's service.

l.j:WtHVILI,K.
J. A. Wyatt. Dec. II: I have Just com

pleted the flrr* riund on my rin-ult 
alrce coofesmee and have bssn very 
htartlly and anbaiantlmlly wrl-omed 
bark for oaotlier year. The brethren at 
octh appoHKmmt cn the work have 
rrcogwtsed Ike fart that the prenrkcr 
and Ms family hare needs at tbe begin
ning at tbe year as well a « the rndina. 
and have opmed lh< Ir pursca Hlwr.'lly 
ronaldiring the ro ncy atringenrv. We 
have arranged i.i lirfria a meeting at 
f,cwiavllle cn ihe Ar-t Hun da y in Felt- 
roery, and are preparing for a .aweplog 
revIrM. We bod. s.i far oa thIa psxt.ir 
la CO* re rued a uniq'ie rseeptirn. Re- 
lurnlng from cinfereace oa Widnes- 
day. quite a large mimbcr r,f ladles and 
grntlMnen and chlMrrn witheird al the 
paraonage at 7 p. m . and af;rr spend
ing a little lime In a kind of g-nrral 
sielal way, ihe meeting was tnrne.l Int i 
a kind of Chun h Conference acrvice. U 
wblrh there were pnsycra. songs and 
t.*lka, the latter taking a wide range.

Ivory 5oap
There is only one soap that is kept l)y 

all grocers, that is Ivory Soap.
Tiif Pjccm {. Ci«;t:Co C » t-.

but a very spiritual turn, in which 
many matters pertaining to the Inter- 
fiit.s of the CliHi'cli were disouiijed, we 
think, to consitlei able proflt. By no 
nitan.v was the least profitable talk 
nicdo by Rev. W. T. Harri.i, preacher In 
charge af Haskell Avenue, Dallas, who 
hn<l stepped with lui for the night on 
his way to h!s present charge. T.iis 
bfcis a pounding a long waya, capcdal- 
ly so when Hie p'Ciundlng follows in the 
suliKtantlal form inrntioiud uluve. The 
Junior League of l.swfavl!le h.i« fur- 
nished matting for the family r.iom of 
tho parsonage, the Sniwr Ix'cigite of 
Wclib's Chaiiel has agrce«l to furnish 
material to canvus und iiaini the in
side of the kitchen und .aher impr./ve- 
mtr.ts have lieen made.. Wlifoi all Is 
summed up It will am.o'.int to iibnit t2h.

LA.NTASTER AND lirTCMlXS.
P. .\. Edwards, Ike. 17: Dincastcr

g(ts three-fourths und nttlchiiis one- 
fuuith of my time. It is u new chuige 
aj now arranged, and a pleasant one. 
Wc arrived her about 7 p. ni.. Xovcni- 
U r  21; wfi-f met at the train by sev
eral brcthicn anil conduelcd to the 
handsome residence cf Bro. White, 
whcfc we received a Inarty welcome. 
A hat supper awultiil us and wr show
ed uppirciatlcn. We sja-nt the h'lur 
pleasantly-scviral lirnhnn und sis
ters tailing on us. giving us a warm 
I'liipticm. Next day some brethren 
hauled our ga.ids to ihe parsoiugc and 
the Isdics fiiinlshcd a large n: w rook 
stove, new liedstrad. springs and three 
mattroises—Ihe uihrr nrctsaary fui- 
iiituro iKing already In. Wr have hod 
tim e pounding* .me from l-xncastrr. 
one from llitti lilns (lioih of which con- 
lalntd nei I starles. delicacies, and lux
uries In n.i small digrcei and llie third 
one, from the c mntry memliers, ha* 
Urn going on at Inteival* ever since 
wr came. God bless tbese gold pcipje 
and give im a pruaperona year.

EAST TEXAS CONFEBUCE
TIMPHON.

T. J. Milam, Die. 12: TImps.a Au-
lion Is ending Ihe Aral year with gieat 
credit to her widc-iwtkv p'oplt a prv 
p!o who mean ausects In wiia.tvcr they 
under.akr. They have n-j\il)' aiippori- 
ml the pteai her and met all Ananrlal 
obligail.au. Thin, to aerie a bnad- 
gki acd piHiple la a pleasure to the pos- 
t II. To know that an asorasm-nt m-ans 
a paid up cisrsrmint at end cf y.Jr la 
no rmall c mfcit . s a prtai her.

1‘all of liiiflifki liMt • lb'* trar ik«* ai'JV'lr'» 
frw>| tiiMB ntiiralrlii^kMImlHiB IS'ImI k CmlnMi 
«lll untlr ai; «arh m;»«I rvll< \r ili«> iMtB

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCt
HELENA

M. W. Francis. Drc. H; We are riry  
r-rnifortaM) boaoed In the pars mag.* at 
Itclma. Kind friends furnished the 
psrsonage and met u* her* un tbe 
eirnlng cf our arrival and made ua 
n-rlrc.ror hy arverrly pmnding u*. We 
hive mailfl mr ronnd un our circuit, 
and are arrll plaaoed with Use pr.npccu. 
W* have a large work, lying In three 
rcuntlra. and ore rxpeciing great .imet 
this year.

Talkwith llood'slkirupa- 
rilla.e Hale* Talk," and 
show that this medi
cine hot enjiiycd public cunfldenee and 
patronage toa grreter extent than accord
ed eny other iwoprirtsry medicine. Tbla 
is simply bccauM- It poairseee gm trr 
merit and prudurrs greater cures than 
any other. It la not what we say, but 
what Hood’s Herstparilla dues, that Irlla 
the story. All adrertinemrnti of Hood's 
Hsrsaparitts, like Hood’s Hsrsaparfflt It
self, sre bonr.-t. Wr hsve never deceived 
the public, and thb with Its suprrUtivc 
mcdicinsi merit, Is why the people have 
abiding confldcnce in it, and bc.y

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ahnmt to the exolmton of all others. Try It 
Prrperetl only by I'. I. II ivhI A I'o.. l»w eP . Mass.

■ ■ r x i i i  arc III* mily pdl* In Uk*
llO O Q  S I ' l l l S  witk Heed's Sarsa|willa.

BHERWOOD CIRCfIT.
J. J. Frauks, Ivc. II. lam  on thia 

WT4 rk for the srrond year. I esn i; .t aay 
f-’Ot the h..a*e is rr.-wded at each a*rv- 
ler. but eon rey t!ul my e-ngregitLina 
are larger than th'y have linn alnce I 
h-ve been « n the work, (bir w irk ha* 
Urn rhangni alnce la*l year. Wc n iw 
h.ive iw.i days at .‘ bcrwojd an.l one 
eeth at Knk ker'.iirker and t'hriBt<iv*l. 
W* r.-rvr a g nd p< pic and arc gl. .1 t > 
be with them again. They d i n -t nhmtt 
at miieh a* * mie pe iple we have 
prinrhtd t ». hut they ran t .mie up on 
*;itl «  -rk. They do not rush In and 
p nn-.l the picacher and Ills family an 
herd that they cannot get their breath, 
Uit they do ree that he d.i;w n-H May 
hungry If he hollows in time. They d j 
no* all gel Into the house oo prayer- 
meeting nights, but this I* nit for lack 
of room. W'e are not dead, but feel 
atmewhal ailing, ss a sister said at her 
rliciimallc limb. Wr are pxpe<-tlng a 
nvival soon and one to stay, as we are 
praying for one in be f*ol down fnm  
the Lird.

HALI.KTT.HVILLE.
11. F. McMnn.ima. fbr. 9: I came t i

this conference a atraager. but they 
t: .ik me III and made me feel at home. 
I was apiwiintcd to the llallanavllle 
charge. I < ame on to Ihe work, and I 
received a warm reetpllon my fasnlly 
n.it being with me. as thev were visit
ing In Western Kaniisa at the time. 
Hut on Thanksgiving Day thiy arrivml 
and the ladks had dinner at the parson
age for ua: and It was tnily a Thanks
giving dinner! We have lican around 
over the wtirk anme. and I And aome of 
thi‘ heal people I ever met, ami I can 
truly say with the I’salmist: "The lines 
have fallen to me In pkaaant pla-aa." 
Our flrst Quarterly Coaferenr* la paai 
and the Stewards have provided very 
well for IIS. We have n-jt suffered ta 
aerere a pounding yet as some o f the 
brethren have been writing about, l.nt

wo bavo not lacked anything. t)ur 
iv.mts have all been supplied. I uni 
tliankfiil I am iicrmitud to follow a 
man like my prcdoccssor—Hro. .Sims. 
He leavcB many friends, b if they ure 
the first ones to web-omo i Ik- m w piis- 
toi'. .May (l:id help us, not only u  win 
and retain their affecilon, but may wi> 
be able ta acc.-impllsh niucli gold in 
their mid.et. I find In (.iir presiding 
elder. A. IliggK. a friend and a 
prem her. May our assocluilon li' I'leaii- 
ant and profitable logeiber. We arc 
praying for ami expecting a gi::d year 
und t'l sec many soii!.'< cniivertcd t,i 
Grd.

STKULING CITY CIKClTr.
G. .M. Gardner: W'e arc In ii big!!,

li'alihy. prosp-riius part (,f the \V> si 
T*‘xa.s (V.iiferrnce. Sterling City is 
gradually g.nwing aad impr.iving. Our 
Church memls-rshlii Is iib.ml enc biin- 
dre.l. Th atten<lunee ai our ngiilar 
scrvli'c Is very large for a small town. 
It can Is* truly said of Sterling City, 
she lias n i lint|iliabl *. Chiirch-g ling 
pi'oplc. The people alH ml liic sriiIces 
of all tile den: mlnatl n->. Wc have a 
new chiinli building aim .s' <on:ple el. 
It is n lieautifiil. ni'.ib rn style i hurch. 
We h.ip<* to have it ready far ocdip-in- 
cy in Juiiii.iry. Rev. .1. H.ik"i', pr-- 
siding cider, was witli u: las. Sat'.irdjy 
und Xiinda.v and we bud some pr iflia- 
ble and enjoyable servlc.-s. Wi.t. .• Val
ley has at last movesl cut on llw  main 
line for .Mcthisllsni. Our nicmlicrshlp 
bus gone from two to iwciity-flvc In 
twelve m.,nths. Our Epwoitli l>-Bgu*, 
with Prof. W. .1. WIIcciX a.s l*r‘*ld<‘ni, 
has iiviT forty mcniliers a:.il I* cbiing a 
fine w.irk. Tw.i we-ck* ag i I cullnl the 
p?o|i|p Ilf Water Valley together and 
organised a M<thiillai Hiind.iy-arhool. 
with full classe* and g i. d. elAclcni ofll- 
cera snd t. a< he-rs. Our |ir pie are talk
ing of building a i hurch hei.\ Other 
uppclntnienta on the rlirult have not 
made much change.

.\OTI-» FROM U.ICE.
.'I. .\. Timicr. Dec. II rhla town 

U ■Kiiale-d on the Texas Mexican .Nar
row-gauge. foity-threc miles west of 
C.irpuj t'hrK I. and la also ih.> terml- 
tiuk of ih f .Xliee branch cf the 8. A. k 

I*. Wr have In all about six hun
dred luhabliaiita. a small majoiity of 
wh.'m are Mexie-aos .-f the nildlle elsaa. 
Mwi of onr .\nirii<an rttlxena are a 
I..W-abiding, moral and lute.prising 
pe. plc. A nice maJ.irUy are memtier* 
o fa im e Prd.’sianl ('hti;vb. Our*, tha 
M K. Church, tk utb. la In ih* lead. Imt 
cl<«g|y folliwrd by the Episcipjliona. 
who have made a Am start undar tlie 
letidcrablp of Rev. W. O. W Hmlth, 
who. at present, U taking a rest on ac- 
ronnt of lll-ht«Itb. We have hod a 
Chunk beta r nee the t .wn be(.vn to 
build- aoaie nine years alnce. Two 
h.iuses cf w.irahlp have b-en bn It -one 
tinder the mialsiry j f  J. W. Glldiefia. 
and the other since the writer baa been 
In ihaiite f he work. The flr* was 
a neat and e-inf.-rt ible little house, bat 
our r: ngiegat exa gut I o large fir  It. 
B.t we had t j  build a larger and more 
c'.mm .di.fUa erne, w'hbh we did, and re- 
ii*itly he last d dtarof Indebtednera on 
It was paid by 5w > g-'ncrotta and con- 
seenatrd layoMa The W I*. an.1 II M

til iciy,a>-sii-tcd by idlmitce'ts not m»-ai- 
bers, (lesrrve much crexlit for reeluclng 
the debt from about 1200 to $35, which 
was wi|ird out by the brethren referred 
I.I all.IV. . Our ii mcc i, jiridcni hi ftylo 
and arcbiircr(MV, and by cl.-sc c- inoniy 
II .space will M l'/. alKim tinn |K-ip!c. 'ITio 
obi cburili lias la cii rcinodrlcd and c.n- 
v tm il i|i';i it cnnif.irial'lc llvn- 
ro 111 lar.s'tiag*'. wiilcli. with S>0 
more, can lie made attractive and 
neat In every way. The writer has Just 
coniplcteel, with Ills own bands, and at 
bl.i own expense, a crib, cow-shed and 
lo'. Tho g jt.d ladles Intend taking the 
metter in hand soon ami will reimburse 
the meolianic fc:' nil the money spent 
by him. Someb dy hiiiuil that to ad
vance tbe ni .ncy would be never to got 
It buck, but I am not afraid to risk the 
l:i(lle-s. Wo arc starting w.-ll In cur 
third ytur i.n ibis . barge, and the peo- 
pl ‘ :ue gr .wing on i i : all the time. Wc 
have lalf:-alily goMl c.nigrega- 
tlftis at the preaching scrvi.es, bin 
w- li ,|i. ere !.ip.g ! i e ua In. rtase, 
boih in .niiiili' i.i iin.l in:f nst. W>- have 
o.n inter, .'liiig Siinday-S'ho il, a goo<i 
pi't,yrr-ii:<( ting an.I a pr.isis-rjus 
League, nil liiings conslden-d new 
ir.niltcri c.ming in at ev.ry Imsimss 
iiiMting. .\ iiil.ssiiiaary iiia-s iiiceting

iC'.iiilnuc.l on Ki veetb pan. )

F R E E
TO BALD HEADS

\W witl notiloh flrplt* d' 
tiou.froa. liitoriURtiuu )i> w 
to sruw li«ir uiMiu • I>rI I 
hfii'l. BiDp fallin* b»ir
Rfl'i r**UoV«K»lu«llM'MK«.
A'l'IfcM.
ItlfiMa hi$fFiuf7g

J*-i r I* \ . It. *
I .:t< luiikti, Mliic.

. J* • 'k

Dr.J.H.MeLEAN'S
Liver and Kidney

DALM
CURES
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Dropsy
Bright^s Disease 
Diabetes 
Female Diseases 
Bladder Troubles 
Urinary 
Disorders 
Calculus or 
Gravel 
Boils and 
Carbuncles 
Gall Stones 
Rheumatism  
Torpid Liver 
Irregular Menses 
Jaundice 
Backache

Ail who have used it u t  it •* 
"T h e  Peerku Remedy"  for dis
eases of th* Liver, fCtineys and 
Urinary Orjaiu
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★  W O M A N ’S  D EP A R T M E N T  it
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■ra. narMM •• ••w illi t l  M itUi StrMt, Dtllai, Twit.

Woman’s Tnisi.
"<>ood wlie. what are you afiurlnK you know 

we hikve loMt the buy.
•MmI what we'll do with borM' and kye i« more 

tbun 1 can say;
W hile like uh not. with rain and Morui. we II 

lowe both com and wheat'
>thr looked up with her ideusunl face und an- 

hwered low and HWt^̂ t:
• There Ik a btnirt. there 1h a hand, we fi‘el hm 

can not H<>e:
We'Ve ulwaya been provIdiHl for. and we '>bull 

nlwayn be: *

lie  turmd around with sudden vUKmi: she»uid. 
laove, iM* at n*Mt:

Vuu cut the aruKh, worktul >*iHiii and lute, you 
did your very bcM.

That wuM your work: you ve nmnrlit ut all to do 
with wind or ruin.

And do nut doubt but you will reap rich tU‘id'« of 
irolden irraitt:

Kur thert' h a heart, and there «> u bund, we feel 
but cun luit ve<’ .

We ve always l>«eii pmviiksi for. and we shall 
ulwayv iw

‘ That'w like a woman s reusonin»r we must Im 
cause we must.

j’ihe softly said: 1 r«’as<in not. 1 onlv work aitd
mist.

The harvest may reileem the dav k»s-p heart 
whate er betide,

When <mc itiMii shuts l \e sieti another o|w>n 
wide.

There U a h«‘art. there is a hand. w»* b**-! tiot 
cun nut Sts*.

W e 'te  always tHs*n provisled for and we shall 
always m*

lie  kissetl the eulm ami trustful fais*.
>hc heord him with a chts’rfuJ step tro whlstllnj.' 

down thi* lane;
Ai«d went ulwmi her household tusks full •»( a 

irlmi (Siiiletit.
Slntrliitr to tlnie her bus  ̂ humU as to und fn» 

she went:
• There Is a heart then* is u bund, we f«s | but 

cun iK»t see.
We ve alwuvs ia<en |in<\!d*sl f«>r and we shall 

.i|wa\s )m

1iu\s isiQM’ aial tfo iwus t ’hristmas tide and 
the irrewt lln* tMirmsl clear 

The farmer said: iW’urwIfe lt '«  !•««n a yiMsI
and happy \t ar:

The fruit was train, the surtdus ctmi has iHiuuht 
the bur \«Kt know

>»he ll(t«sl tht n a smllitiir fac** and suiti: I told
y«MJ Ml

Kor ih«’re s a heuii ih« re s a hand, we f«s | but 
can iM»t sts’

We \e alwavs iM’en p?Nivide«l for. ami we shall 
alw.t\s Im

llalliniots- MetlHHllst

rMuhitioa to adopt the Klnc'a M<s- 
erogPT aa the offlrial organ of our Rm- 
cue S'ork, both by the North and North- 
seat Trxaa Confereoeea, P. and H. M. 
Xorietlea. waa unanlmuualy <-arrie<l at 
the lael aeeelon of three rnnferenres; 
uleo that earh auxiliary aboiild appoint 
an agent for thia aperlal work. Oiir 
lidmea and the Mesaenger rlub fur HO 
<<-Dia; Trxaa Chrlallan Adrorate add
ed. all three papera for tl.M. What a 
tr*fle! Send your name without (all.— 
K'.ng'a Mreaenger.

Reaolntloao ot reaped were recently 
pa reed by the auxllinry W. F. M. So
ciety of Jaaper, Texaa, to the memory 
<>( Mra. W. II. Kyle, who was the oldeat 
member of that auxllinry. In the worda 
of the mmmlitee, ’ ’Her very name on 
our roll wna an enrouragement to the 
younger memben. We aball be Inspired 
to stronger efforts In the Siture for 
brving oore had her with tia.”

MRS. AURIB CCRTIS. 
MRS HATTIE STONE.

Committee.

In .RcBorv af Rclllc. Who MeJ In ibe 
Home.

The foMuaring extract la from the 
King's Meaaengtr, pubHsbed In Dallaa, 
br Mm. W. H. Johnaon. In the InterMla 
of the Rreroe Home of the city. It le a 
tiihute to the memory of "Nellie." one 
of the inmates of the Rescue Home, 
who recently died there, wiilten by 
"Mary," aaotber Inmate of the Home:

Otir Nellie departed this life Novem- 
lier the iTth, and wan buried at (Ireen- 
wood Cemetery, Dalian, in the King's 
ISughter's grouatls. Rrr. C. U  Sen- 
eholes I pnntor of onr dear President i 
rnndurted tbn anrvlten. Sweet and 
toorhiag were the words he said. Hie 
text waa, "INcaaed ara iba dead whbli 
die In the lx>rd." Yes. Nellie died In 
t ie  I^ord; bleaaed tbought: IVe sang:

"Nearer, my (lod. to Thee.
E'en though It be a rroaa that ralaelh 

me."

I tbmight a rraas brings many of u* 
poor wanderers to the l,on1. Ten of 
tba ladles and See of the girls were 
present at the funeral. The ladles went 
In their own buggies. Mr. Ed Smith 
kipdiy eeitt a carriage for us girls. The 
eerrtrea were concluded by singing: 
"Safe in the arms of Jesus." She long- 
c 1 to be with Him. In n letter to the 
matron shortly Isdure her death she 
wrote, she longed to go .o her heavenly 
home. We all loved Nellie.

"A  dear one from us le gone,
A voice we loved is atill;

A plare Is vacant In our home. 
That no one else can All."

Nellie leavfts a liaby two months old. 
Wc prsy the dear I/ord to lay It upon 
the heart of one of His children to taka 
little Charlie and ralae him for (lod's 
SCI vice. Two days W ore she died. Nel
lie said to Mother Hverenden: "I shall 
not worry any more about my baby; I 
troet him to Jeaua. who says. 'Inas- 
rriiieh n  ye have done R unto one of the 
lc«st of theae my little ones, ye have 
dene it unto me.’ ”

Nellie, like a great maaiy of us, had 
re mother. She waa only 18 years of 
age, and as far aa we know waa rgend- 
lesa, except for the dear Home friends. 
A letter wan fmind In her tniak. writ
ten to the ladica befora she was taken 
airk. It wna a bsauttfnl testimony to 
the ffoodnsN of Ood In saving her.

Fcpewell, dear aister, all your sorrows 
nr.' over. May we meet on the other 
shore. MARY.
(Yea, dear Mary, when this dark night 

of sin is past, may we all, redeemetl by 
the blood o f Christ, meet on a happier 
shore,—Kd. King's Messenger.)

Week of Prayer.
The members will lake notice (bat 

ihe annual week of prayer (or the Wo
man's l*arsonage and Home .Mission Sr- 
chty extends (bis year from February 
1 to 7, inclusive.

The exigencies growing out of the 
rapid extension of our s'ork and the 
appeals (or ahl, call for earnest prayer 
and Bupplicaticn to Ood (or his guid
ance and help. I.et us recognize the 
doors open to us by his providence, and 
aeli that our hearts may be opened to 
supply the means bis cause demands. 
The contributions of that week in this 

decennial year must be general and llb- 
ernl. if we would respond adequately 
to the providential duty laid upon lu.

MRS, R. K. HAROROVE, 
(■eneral Secretary.

Subjects for ihe Week of Prayer for the 
w. P. and H. Society.

In the programme for the week of 
prayer certain siibjet ta relative to the 
work o f the i’ars.onage and Home .Mil
lion Society are callol (or. Inform.t- 
tlcn on these subjects may be found In 
the January and February niiniloera of 
Our Homes, the organ of the society. 
In the Foliruary numtter will be found 
also readings that may l>e used for the 
w«ek o f prayer.

To any auxiliary where Our Homes 
is not taken, or to any place or aocirty 
wishing to Join us In observing this 
week of prayer—held f.or oiir own roii:.- 
liy . I will gladly send free one copy i.f 
each of these numlters o f the |iapt r. 
Hrwever, as the numitcr o f each isaue 
ril, those places wishing to make sure 
of getting these iiapera. had h.'it ser.1 
of getting those itapera, had bra’ aend 
at least one aiibscripU-jn to the paper 
a> the earliest data poaalble, that the 
pumbar of uupias printed may be coir.- 
roensurate with the demand.

Our week at prayer la held the flr..t 
week In P'ebruary, berauae in that wer It 
the Wealeys flrit came to America aeel.- 
lu£ to evangellie tbia eouniry. It aeeir.s 
to ua iMit fitting that all Somhem Meih- 
odlim ahould unftt with the Haraooa,;e 
and Home Mlaalon Soeieiy In the ot>- 
aervance of this week'uf prayer, and la 
holding up before the throne of grate 
our own country for the anlvatlon cf 
which we ahould plead. Does It not 
need our united prayers? Has not Ucd 
promised much to unltad prayer? Will 
you not Join ua. and hope that the tpe- 
c.sl marries of Oed may come upm ns?

Programmes for tba week of prayer 
may be aeoured from the Cjofereme 
Serretarlea of the Parsonage and Home 
Mlasloa Soriccy. or from the Oeneral 
Secretary. Mrs. R. K. Hargrove, West 
Nashville. Tenn.

"Onr Homcn" Is M rents a yaar. Tv 
subacrlbe fer It. or to aak a free copy, 
r* the nuaahera mentioned, write to 
MISS I.CCINDA B. HBldd. Editor.

Nashville, Tenn.

•a ; af Fatttar and Prayer.
The memhera of the Woman's Par

sonage and Home Mlasloa Sorlety are 
called upon to observe Friday, Jan
uary n . IRtT, as a day of faatiag and 
prayrr. The need (or the atrlet ob- 
servsnee of this day lies In the fact 
that Ibe reeelpta of lb* sorlety are act 
siiflkteat to nKvt Ihe demands of lh« 
srork. It beboovee eseh member I j  
humble herself before Ood aad boaeerh 
him to move ns. aad all who love cwr 
cause. If we would even maintala the 
work already undettaken.

Tile special decennial offering of fffn.- 
noe railed for. Is indispensable to the 
proper devrionment cf cur work and 
should be raised during the coming 
Week of Prayer. I.rt us In deep humil
ity and nnwavriing faith observe this 
day. Ixt not one fall at thIa rrveial 
time, lest her lark of eamesinens and 
fidelity result in damage to the cause.

MRS. R. K. HAROROVE. Ocn. Sec.

The Nashville Christian Advorale, 
the Oeneral Organ of our Chiiirh. of 
the third or fourth week o f January, 
1887. will contain four psgrs devoted 
to the Intereets o f the Woman's Par
sonage and Home Mlsslrm Sorlety. 
It would l»e well (or every member of 
the sTM lety to secure and preserve this 
copy. Its rantrlbtitIona will fnrnish 
material (or the regular monthly meet
ings. and for meetings during the np- 
proachlng Week of Prayer. Bach aux
iliary should he rallecting a home mls- 
slcn IHtrary, and in R preserve these 
yearly editions of the Advorale. The 
two Issues already gotten out, were 
Marrh 14, '•?>, and April 2, 'M. and con
tained superior articles on our work.

MRS. R. K. HAROROVE. Ocn. Sec.

Dean Farrar, of Canterlm#-, thinks It 
"perfeolly erroneous to talk of the fail
ure of missions, when they started with 
120 (teapised Oalllcans. and when now 
there are 120.000.000 Protestants, and 
they have in their power almost all the 
pesotirres of the world." It Is obliquity 
of vision that sees (allure In miasioiw; 
Jvat as Wurmser saw the defeat ot Na
poleon because he did not follow ap- 
pr.'ived taeUcs. U waa Wurmser'a vision, 
not Napoleon, that was at fault. ITie 
people wtio see the failure of miaslotia

are the opponent’s, not the (rienda, of 
missions. But the missionary Bible in 
bend, is yet destined to win the world 
for Christ.

The I'nited States and (treat Britain 
arc the ts'o great foreign nvlssionary 
pciintries o f the world. Of the 1.167,668 
communlcaata iu foreign mission 
Churches. Great Britain has 312.297 
and the I ’ nited States 312,262.

Orders have been sent to I-ondon for 
5,000 Bibles, 6,000 hymn books and 5,000 
cciechbims. to be sold In the FIJI Is
lands, The FIJI Islanders gave nearly 
82 .̂000 to foreign missions last year.

Mesquite Auxiliary w . F. M. Society, 
North Texas Conference.

So lung our society has been Just 
alive, holding meetings with three and 
four members present, but we are glad 
Co say that we have been greatly re
vived since our new pastor came. He 
r.et with us last Sunday at 3 p. m., and 
gave us a splendid talk. Joined our so
ciety and promised to work with us. 
He said he expected to see every woman 
in the Methodist Church here and get 
them to Join our society or give their 
reasons why. Bro. .Marvin Nichols be
lieves in everybody working, women 
and children, as well as the men of our 
(  hurch. We thank Ood for such preach
ers.

On at'caunt of ill-health, our beloved 
President, Mrs. A. I-. Frost, thought 
I'cst to move away. We feel deep re
gret over her departure, realising that 
we have lost our best worker, one who 
Invetl the missionary work in all Its 
hrtnehes, becaiue she loved t iv  l-ord 
and nil hhi work. She loved this aux- 
i'iary especially, beeaiise ahe was with 
It when organised, waa made President, 
and remalnetl in the rhalr faithfully 
performing every duty aa long aa ahs 
remained with us. and when she left. 
*t was her earnest prayer that we keei> 
up the work, promising us that her 
prayers w.iuld he with ua.

We desire to make a more earnest ef
fort than ever before In the little band 
the has left, to carry on the good work 
rl'c began, with an eye single to Ood's 
glory and the upbuilding of his klrg- 
dom. MRS. nORA A. SHAWVER.

President,
MRS. M. A. OHACE.
MRR. VIROIE HOOD, 

Committee.
Mesquite, Texas.

The N lutoury Quill.
I have received the following namca:
.Mrs. 1- V. Monkbouse, (ionsnica. Tex.
Mrs. I .ove Ragstlale, Mrs. Emmer 

Hayra. Coffffeevll>, Texas.
Mrs. J. T. Stanley, Mrs. M. C. Sale. 

Floresville. Texaa.
Mrs. lioulsa Price, Mrs. Belle Prlee, 

P!!(M Point. Texaa.
Mra. L. B. Stone, Mioa P. 1.. Stone, 

aeorgetown. Teats.
Mra. U F. Clowera. Honey Orove. 

Texas.
Mrs. M. A. Ragan. Mm. J. B. I-ongley, 

Mm. Kate Waltem. Miss M. A. Ixmffley, 
San Saha. Texas.

MRS Anna l,etham. Predonla. Texas.
Mm. l-anm Vaughan of bleaaed mem

ory. sent by her aant. Miss Elvire Cnr- 
lisa, also a resident of the better world, 
aent by her mother. Mm. Alice Cnrtiee. 
Allen Curtlea, N et Cnrtle.. CoHInavllle, 
Texas.

Mra J. H. Hale, Eagle Pass. Texaa.
Mrs. I. U  Stem. Mr. John Steen. Wil

lie Steen. Halite Steen, Calvin Steen. 
Olenmora. La .

The reason why I acknowledge the 
receipt of th<ee nemes through the Ad
vocate, le thni It aavea me having to 
answer each individually.

Let each one p'eaae accept many 
thanks. 1 wish 1 could see each one 
and tell them bow murh their letters 
here enranmged na.

MRS M. A. BARNES.
Bluff Dale, Texaa

Nothing pays smaller dividends In 
apirltnal reauHs. than making nspeeial- 
ty of dleraverlng the shortrambi^ of 
other folks.

Tlie Wkwle *M«nrv
Of wrm: ottalainl Mad rm ii rurr^
ronpliwli’̂  ht Honil's Naf^iparilia K 
tnM. I: ilK* Mmid.
ibr and «C fr«n ii MMi
raw(> rBoem m trr ibr^rN t-’W fnrtitHMl b|r llir 
rirli r*^ htond wlilrli max h% ukiMr H(«nd « 
^ r^ ia ir illa . _________

finnd** V%tU n trr  imixm-m mIHi krwWIx* in-
Mlkwtmew, AlidnwrlM«. ?V.

The power of rum will some day be 
overthrown, with as little reremony as 
the leglcn of devils went out o f the 
Oadarene.

No rum, no pay. This is all we have 
to say In recommending Dr. Simmons’ 
Cough Syrup, and for 60 cents 60 dosaa. 
My friends, giva it a trial. Manufactur
ed by A. C. Simmons, Jr., Medicina 
Company, Sherman, Texaa

A sanctified millionaire made the 
devil very tired In the days of Job. and 
the same kind of a nmn ran do the 
same thing yet.

o o m v H P T i o a  c v b m .

remedy

. rctlfeO from praetlea
hande by aa Baet la d le

A a  MO phyetcleii, 
bad plaeea la ble h 
■ lee foeary  the Sermaleor a elm pie vegetaMe 

tor Iba apeedy aad parm aasel cure 
impttob, BroDchltla, Catarrh, Aatb-o f tOBaem plk . 

toa and all Throat aad Lang AffeeUoaa, alae
a poalllva aad radical enra tor Narvooa Ua- 
blTlty and all ffenrooa Cnm plalala H aylag
laatad Ua wondarfel caratlva powara la  lime-
—  ------ -- ----------------to rallava bumaa

ebarga to all who
aaade o f eaaaa, and Omlrlng to rallava bumaa 

L 1 w ill sand fTaam 
Thia rarlpa, lb Ua 

with toll dlreetlo
nndaalBf. Mant b| mall, by bdOraaali

anffarlag, 1 
wish ItT lh  
Baal lab, with

id ’
hla rarlpa, la Uarmaa, Pranah or 

toll dlreettoaa tor proparlag 
olaa, with

Momp, aam lne thia paper, W.
- a  - - a -  ,  jA  a#f ffwa m *

. A. Nuvas. m

It Is better to have IHtle talent and a 
noble purpose, than much talent and no 
purpose.

60 doses for 60 cents. I i  the same 
alae of other $1 bottles and money re
funded if Dr, Simmons’ Cough Syrup 
falls to give entire aatlsraoiion. Try R; 
costs nothing If not tatisfied.

Much of the trouble in this world is 
caused by the man with the beam in his 
eye trying to point out the mote In his 
brethcr's eye.—RJito's Horn.

KibUt* lU’fMioniy
Is |irui*lii‘tnl by |K.H*ple who )my inferior artlcloN 
of food. The (ia ll HopiUmi Kiivle Brand ('on- 
doiis(*d Milk Im the iM' st  Infant foiMl. infant 
Health 1h thp tltl** of ii valuable |jamphlet for 
motht^rs. fr(M* liy N**w York t*ondeus4*d
M llk ru-.N . Y.

How easy It would l>e to love unlove
ly people, if we could only see them ns 
CioU does.

Quaneriii Conterences
BAST TEU8 GOIFBSBICB.

MrrshaH Dlsirlci
launirvlew..............................
North Side, ut North Side..
Kellyviile.at AvIntriT . . ..
Heuidernoii Ntu..............
llenderKOii eir. Oak (irove
MurahuU............................
Hullvllle cir. at Hullville ...
Heckvllle dr. ut HecUvtlle 
HurrlMon cir. ut Koc*k Sprina
Jefferson.............................
riiurchblll. ut t'burcbhlil 
ArlemtoD dr. at Mt. Zion 
Kllirore. at Danville 
roflt*evllle. tit laPukue . .

UNtrloi Btewordh- wilt please meet ut Mur- 
shall. 1 p. m.. I'>lduv lM>fore second Subouib in 
Juniuiry. O. l». Thomas. I». K.

FiT>t Uotmd.
.........iMt Hnh lu Jan
. . ikl Sub In Juu

^kt Hub in .Ian 
. Itta Sub lu Jan 

5th Sub lu Jan 
. Ut Sub lu Keb 
. jd Sub in Keb 
.'(d Sub in 
4th Sub in Keb 
Ut Sab in Mar 
• 2tl Sub In Mur 
:ld Sub in Mar 

4tb Sub ill Mar

TEXAS COIFBRBICE.
4'ulvert DUirIct

Rosebud, ut Rosebud...................
l>iii*eiiKti. at Dtieaniro ......
i'bUUHi und Isoit. ut t'hilton .
Murlln.....................  . .
Heum**.. ...................  .........
t'u lvert...........................................
Hreimmtl und Keutnui. ui Heuiruti 
Hiiffulo und Ottku'ouds. ut OukwoiMl' 
Kuirndd. ut HunstaltH’ .
IVrtoonvHle.............
Jewell. Hi Jewell .. 
t 'en tervllK  ut Red laaiid . 
Hoirer n PrulKe. ut OxfonI . .
.Mt. Yermwi. ut Owenskllle .
Krunklln ................  .
iVitewuv. at Kouns l*rulrie

First Routul.
.....................Jun 2. J

. Jan 5 
Jun b. lU 

Juu 10. II
Jun M. 17 
Jail 17. U 
Jun 24. 24 
Jun kO. Ml 

Feb«. 7 
Feb l.H. 14 
Feb 211. 21 
rVb 27. >  

Mu Ml. 7 
Mor l:t. II 
Mar II. I.» 
Mur 2b. 21

J. 14. t'fH'hrun. 1*. K.

AuMtin nisirici
Munor Mtu.................. .....................
Merrllltimti dr. at Merrilltown —  
Webberk .lie dr. Ul Ha.x nb* s i 'ha|e I
Kirin s ia ..................
MrOude dr. ut McDutb' 
Hustropstu.
I ’rdur I'Ti’ek dr. lU Fe«lar .
Hniliht Hie stu..............................
VVlm’h esu rd r. ut Wrsi INiint ., .
leUUmnire siH. . .
I ’lklumbus « t u ...........  . .
Kurie Isuk** dr. ui Furl** loik*' 
^t'eimur un«l lUure. ut V\*’liuur 
A’lUionfu stM.. . .

11. M

First Ktiimd
..............  Iks’ *.>1.27

Jun 2. :t 
Juiib. m 

Jun 111. 17 
Jun ‘M. 21 

. Juu Mb. -:i 
►>b H. 7 

Feb i:i 14 
Feb 2». 21 
Feb 27. 2̂  

.. . .Mur H. 7 
.Mar l:l II 
Mur 2U. 21 
.Mur27 2H 

Hears. I». K

Il(>ii«(tun DiMrict (■‘Ir’al K<nind.
K«Kt*nliriv. at Hnukr O f k I>rc *iM 27
.\tiil«'toij. Nt Anirirtfin. Jan '2.1
Mi. John •» Jun 9. ID
Ht.Jutnrs Jun H. ID
Wrwi Kiid \Vr<l. nlyhi. Jnii l-l

Jan 10. 17
Tultrmurir Wm I iilirbi. Jou 2D
Wherfdiit Jrn 81. 24
Alvin Jan BD. Bl
( 'uiUMidu oimI BruiMirlN l>Vba 7
DlrklBNim. at IdnunM^dti Frii It. 14
I'am xa i ^Vli Jl. 21
MalainMxItf ►%D»27 tn

o. T. IliUrhklKto. P  K.

tlrciiham IM«trlct Flr.t IlfHiad.
fb-alv rlr. at towly . .. ...... Jai>2.B
ll«'llGlk*rlr. a; Ih lhn ii’ Jan a. HI
HrrnkMfB mo Jaa IB. 17
tlMtifwIl Hill. . Jon in
NsM-kdalr......................... Joa 81. 21
« ‘aUO(*nill Jaa X’
tMMerfwiHr ............ Jun «•. :U
Ht n Arwuld m Im. » l  Dra Araukl l-Vba?
LexIoirKai. at l>  xtaa%iHt l>Vb 11 14
GldUtncw cir. at GltAdlav’^ 4>Vh m  SI
Dranviilr m k . at Hbaitv G m «r 4Vb 17. tn
Davllla rlr. at PH.iMM.ip Mar a  7
Ptra«aat Hill, at neoraoi Krirrat Mar lA 14
Mayatlekl. at Mav«tlr|il M«r »  SI
(YM«lwell Mar 21
Mllaao Mar 27.

J. ( ' Mirklr. P. K

lluai«yllle DMrirt FfH*; RouaJ.
Audernon cir. at Auilrt^ i  
lIlllaCM. M Ak’U IxIrr .
Brrou ..........
ModiHiMifllle. M M udim vllle
itkin. ut New Hope ..........
iymrtmey oimI Ptuat. st IsVIMI t;fxnt> 
Naxauoia *U 
Hwrkley.al Plweilrmrt

J o a ia  
Jm i ». M

Juu m. II 
Joa M. 17 
Jmi a  tl 
Jun f i  24 

Jon 27 
Jo« A  II

Hettpaleud uwd Waller, ut He«ipsiewd PHiB 
l ^ l f i e  l*talus. at Mury tTuipel !>>b B. 7
WUHsaU FebIMI
ckNimw Mid Mooimwnery. wti^mrar FebtJ. 21 

- . fVbr. >
Mart. 7 

Mar IB. M

«k»id Nprlu^. at N|Hifiir* 
Dodffe. al Rlodi Jurk
Huatsvllle «ta 

DIutrtet Ntewanls iweetUMl at Nut*awta thw 
It. at I orkK ii p M. A full otimdaaee 1« oerrs- 
m rr  fora|wui dlMrllniigMi of the o«e»eii•Menu 
teviied bv tbe Omfereece I would Ih
fftod to bare all tbe pnatoru in aUondanre It 
pmrtlcablr. W  Wnotton. P. K.

lOK THflSr TEXAS C O I F E U i a
4 4enrr«**owa IH«tHrt First Rimn*! 

taHUe Kiver. al W IKm  « Valley Jon 2 'A
Uroiwer. at llmoirer Jan* lo
Fleresher. at FVwrwc*’ Jan U. IT
HeMnw JMt24.25

SOM I P. Wttrbt P  r.

W*cutber1«ird IM«tr;rt Finn Rmin«l 
Wvuiberfonl Mis. nt Wade (.Bl I l t b i ^ l n p e «
Hartairtown dr. nt Hprlacrtown 
AIm Io H r at r  ‘.............  Hewbroow
INMwter dr. at IVviiTlIle 
tflllsop Hr. at Willow PfWxH 
W’bitt dr. at Wbitt . 
fWnlo Mis. at tnewsoat Volley 
IJpwa Hr at leipun 
HwHtahay Mf« at HauailnU 
u«irdnii owd fMruwn. at tiorthm 
ntusville Hr.
Hr»»i kraridre Hr. at Hrrrkewrklcr 
lU nrrr m U at Ranrer

k of Her 
l « l  fMm ta Jon 

Mk of Joa 
Ed Nc.t tn Jon 

M b  of Jan 
%1 Hun tn Jon 

Mih caf Jan 
4tb Hun In Jun 

M b  of Jun 
Mb Hun la Jaa 

*1 of rr*> 
4fk of rvi»

R  A. Holley P  K.

Onrewdnn IMHrIrt FIpH Rouml.
Claude UI naude Per i i  27
KIrkiMxl oc KlrkMud Jaa 1 J
MeMpIlts. at Metnpbls Joa *  M
ClarvwHkifi Hr. at clursyiikm 2 p m. Vr\. Jun I '#
WItb inistorfoi clarentlHi Hr Jun 17
AMnrfiki siu Jon 2V 24
rhonnlnf . ut chuanlnr ^an'H 4|
PTord. at Movdudu . • f>hn  7
WelliiurUoi. ut W>lllnirtan Feb IB. II
<‘ufUMtion und Moheeile.at t * F>h2B. 21
lllnrins » l s  F.’b2f. 2’*

IHs iHh  Htewards mretinr u( ClurMHton. lb
o'rhirk u m . Tb ’ irsduy. lk*eeMbf r ;:i.

K. A. Hall I ’  K

AhUene DlstHH 
Hi*vd« r rlr .
O iW imIo Mi-4 
C'okirattfi sta 
MUIIuimI utu 
Rlr Hpritios siu 
Trwhy Mis . .
Anson Hr . 
c^Htnciwfioil d r  
Iluird oml thitrean 
HuffuloUapdr 
Mrrkd d r

First Rfmntl.
!»erJ127 

Dee :i» 
Jon 2. B 

Jun« 
Jan «. 10 

Jun 11 
Jail l». 17

............... Jan 'JO
J a n » .2 l 

Jun 27 
Jun Vt. Bl

Jus. H. lllU l M ui. I* K.

HmwTTWood DKtrlct- Flr^t Iloiind.
IxiMetn  ................................ . A- 27
IlokUbwuite and Mullin...........................Pee SH
<loldtbwalte d r .............................. I>ee2B..'®
t'ocDoncbe sta .....................................Jun 2. 1
Hlonkri d r ...............................................  Jnn K
M u .vrir.................................. .......  JunB. 10
HnlllMrerutu . ............................ Jun W. 17
HullinreriDls • !»"*?
Ureker Ml« ’ .........  ......  Jm i 21
Robert mis .......................... Jon Tl. 24
( bmunrhfe d r  . ................. JunBb, B|
MeMlny u •*2.: .. ^O. F. tMiuibauak. P. K

IT-.T
An to Ibe treat virtues ' Hfoayne'u Oin t 

ment. ' we are pertnltted to refer to tbe Pub- 
linker of ike Texo-s dirkHlnn Adroc^e.

iluteHvfne DlKtrlet—Flmt Round.
Bee HouMe. at Pidookv......................  Dec *Z7
UaieuvHU’ dr. ut Ilensoii f'reek............. Jun 2, 0
Hruokhaven. ut Huirur Ixiu f........................Jun N
Killenn and NolunvlUe. ut NulurivlUe. .Juu b. 10
tkiperuHi'ove, ut Hock ( ’hurch.............  Jun 12
leumpaHUN Ktu....................................... Jun l.'l, 14
leampUMUH miH. ut Runny Func.............Jun 1(1. 17
OtfleHby dr. at OgleNby.........................Jun 24. *24
C'rawford und McUreiror. ut rmwfurtl . .JuuJb
Valley MllU. ut Valley M tlN ................... Jan 2k
Meritilan utu.........................................Jun Hb, K1
Corvell ( ’ Ity. ut OHUtfe............................ Feb «. 7
liurmmiy. ut Harmony.........................Feb II. 14
Joneuboru. ut SurdU............................ Feb 2D 21
HumlUon. nt llurailton......................  Feb 27.2H

(4. S. Hurdy. P. K.

Dublin nU trirt—FirNt Round.
l*rootor. UI Ml. A iry ............................ Dec 2tl. 27
Ureen Creek, at LlnxlevUie................... Jun 2. •'!
l^endlmonlu. ot Grubum Cbapoi............ J un 1. 4
Duffau. ut Duffuu....................................... Jun 7
Iredell und Walnut, at Walnut............. Juu 9. 1(1
Hlco. at Fa iry ...........................................Jon 12
OlenroNC. ut illenrOHe.......................... Jan III. V
Orunbury..................................................Jun 17. IH
Hluff Dale, at Wesley Chopd...................Jun 20
Murinin Mill, ut Morgan Sfill ................... Jan 21
D eLeon ..............................................  Jun 2Si. 24
(lormun. at New Hope............................. Jan 21. ‘25
Ripe RprliiBH. at Hipc RprlnifK..................Jun 27
KiHiuK Rtur amt PlKirab. ut d rom on  Jun HD. HI
C urbon. ai Curlion..................................... Feb I

K. A. Hiblth. P. K.

VVaxaUaohio DU trlct-F irst Round.
Reugor dr. at Boyce............................ I>ec 2(1. ’27
HrlNtol dr. ut Klrk|>atrlck ....................... Dec 2H
Italy Kta...................................................Juu 2. H
Mll/ord dr. ut MUford............................... Jun 4
lllilKlioro Hiu..........................................Jon 9. 10
Itasca Httt...... ...........................................  Jan II
Uroudview Ktu.........................................  Jun 12
.\lvorudo Htu .............................................. Jun IH
Midlothian Ktu ...................................   Jan 14
VenuKclr. ut Ouk Brunch................... Jun Irt. 17
Red Ouk d r. ut l,.onk Brunch............Jun ‘21. ‘24
(>Hceoltt d r ...... .....................................Jun .‘ID. al

R. K. Bolton. P. B.

(.’orNlcanu D U trict-F irst Round.
llubburd dr. ut Hubburd C ity ............DtH- ‘JH. 27
Duwfton cir. ut DuwMin........................INh* 27. 2H
HUMnolnp Grove dr. ut Ort^sden............Jun 2. .’I
Burry'H ('reek, ul CitmpbeirK ( ‘hupel ... JuiiH.4
Hrundon d r. ut Hruiidon.....................  Jan D. ID
Powell miH. Ht Powell..............................Jun l.'i
Wortham dr. ut Worthum..................Jun IH. 17
Cotton Gin dr. ut Hhiloh......................... Jun ID
Armour dr. ut Cedar Uiuml ................... Jun *J0
Tbomton d r. ut Thornton..,...................Jun 21
Horn Hill mis. ut N u i ......................  Jun 21. 24

John K. Nelson. I*. K.

Waco IHttrtcV-Ftrai Round.
Loreaa d r . at IgOroBa.*............I>ec V . 27
Unicorillootr. at K d d v ....... — ........... IHc
Troy elr. at PltasM it V ltw  ......a*.—......... l>oc 2h
MOxMSy ita  — ............................. Jan ‘2. H
Mart d r. at Rlouel.y..... ....................... m...Jup 5
Aqu'Un d r . at Aqullla .......... ................... .Jan 7
Wbitoey. at Wbltney .......... .................... Jan K
.Mormn. at .Moryan ............ ...-w*a..Jan D, 10
Poona, at Botkei.M.*........... Jan i t
Abimtt. at Ablm tt...... ............................  Jan 15
W »ut,ni West .... .............. ...............Jan Ui. 17
Hooiiuovilie cir. at Evorvroon..........—Jan 21
Mt. Culm, at Mk ('aim  ................... . ..Jaw HD. Bi

Jao. Campboll. P. 1C.

VeraoD Dlatrict—Kirat Round.
Vomon, at Vernon.........«.a  ....... .Jan 2. B
llarrolo. at Harrold .......m.................. J »a  a, |0
( ’tllUootho, at Bijr Vallay ................^eJan W. I7
( rowall. at O row d l........... IB. 24
Heymour. at Soynour —........... ......^Jan Bi.BI
Berjamln, at BeBjavIn........... .Frb 2
Kidorodo. at Eldorado ....................... Fab lA  II
Altua. nt AltUU.................    F fb  i7
Maunam.at MaMruM.............................. PtbE*. SI
Quaoak and Cblldrouu. at (Juanak ....Feb XT. f i

AHatHct Htowardt w ill moot In Vamon. Do- 
oembor 01. A full atiendMi4*e la Uoulred.

C  W. iMnlel. 1*. K.

^Mrt Wortk Dittrtet—Firti Round.
Maryutown.nt Burloiion....................Pec IB. 27
Clobnmoau...— ...................nt7:15yM iiee**M
Cleburne etr, at Wntto* Ckap at II a m. Doe al
RlnM, at BIum  ...... ................... Jon 1.8
(A eo '«« ■ Creek, at IlM k Croek..m......... Jan 4.5
CoTlnftoa. ut Oovlogtoa............... Jan a |0
OoMtoon. at Creoaon .......................... Jan An. 17
urapevlne, at Uranov In#.............. .....Jan rt. SI
smlthileld. nt ftMUkllald...... ........ .Jun HD, Bl

O. E. Wyou, P. E

COIFERMCE.
4 (irrenyllk* tXsirlH l’'1rst Kaiuiul.

Merit ......  . . .  4th Hub In Dcr
F'urMersvlIle . Isi Hun In Juu
Mrkinnrv M  Hun In Juu
Allea Bd Hnn In Juu
Ammi .   4tb Huu In Jun
Nenulu kb Hun In Juu
N*s»lu ls4 Hun In k'vb
k'hml 2d Hun In kVb
l4jne Oak Ud Hun In kVb
Wesum .   lib  Hun In l>Vh
lilur Klilir*' lsi Hun In Mar
lletbel   Bil Huti la Mur

Will Ibe noutoru please mhM Mr lbro«Wr«'ss
of all fdErlai MeMhrrs as soon os posa'bir

I a  A sb^m . p  r.

Huipbur HpHoffs [Mutrlei First Round 
Hulpbur Blut. nt l^one Htor Jon 1  8
i*uMb>. M GoEiwd s (Impel Jao a. M
cOMamL nt H k^y (lisne Jon M. 17
^kiirlle. at Wo«4ey CkapH Jon ft. SI
(Om u . M HarMofiv JunBP. .*k
cooper. M 4 ̂ wper F e b i 7
Wlnasburouta |>b IB, 14
( O'rstr. al I'eleule fVb JB. 31
LeoMird. at Ueonard Feb 27. pt
Hailet. at l l̂eauant View .. MurO. 7
Ml VenuM. nt Hultlllo Mnr IB. 14

W M P  Ripper P  R

GoloeuvlUe Dbdrlct First Round 
Dexter dr. nt Dexter . Dee SB S7
M*oodMnr. at Hprlng drove Dec S7. tn
Dre Mound, at Howell Jon 1  B
Greenwood at Rusk Braoeb Jon A
Rosston Hr. nt Ri>sstoii Jon 7
Km ood Vailrw View Jon a
Denton d r  Jon a. Hi
Aubrey at Aubrey Job Ht 17
Mountain HoHaos Hr Jua tn
Ilfwilla and Illinois M (Orlatb Jon P i SI
HponUk F ^ .  M Prairie SIcnind Jon S'*
MorysHlle Hr. M MarysHlIe Jan BP. Bl

Tbe poubirs plea «e notify Me wnete Prut V^mr 
tefly (Vmfrrenri Is to ne bold not MenGoneil In 
tdOB and nearest mllmnd station. 
__________________________ J M Binkley P  F,

D a d  w a y ’s  
i t  P i l l s

A l w a y s  R e l i a b l e ,
P u r e l y  V e g e t a b l e .

Pw fM dF  m imima. atavaatlf M atai. paig*.
rtgatow. paritv. . Im am aad elreagiaea. Rad- 
w a j ',  P illa  for the ram  o f all dtoordrm af la . 
Stomack, Pr.wma, K M a .,* . Hladdrr, Kervaaa
Dtamam. lN u lam B ,V «iJ^ .O m il*aam a, n im

SICK HEADACHE,
FEM ALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS.
INOIGEUTION,

DYSPEim iA,
CONSTIPATION.

za p

All DISORDERS Of tho LIVER.
Obm rv. tiM tollowlac ermptmai rvaolilat 

(n m d lam m aof th .d l(m iim o r ta a «: Ooaatl- 
patlea. Inward pllr*. tollam a of blood la tho 
hmd. acM Itj of tbo •tomaoh. aautaa. hmnbvra. 
dtm m t ot food, fa llam i ot wrlglit ot tb . Moai- 
ach. Bour onMUtloas, Maklac or fluUeiinc of 
tko hMrt. ckokint or ■ngaoatlng m am lloat 
wkoa la a Ivtag potum , dimnem af vlaioB, 
dou or w rb i bofora tho itrh t, fever aad dall 
pain ta the head, dafleleaer o f penplraitoa. 
vellownem of tbe ekla aad epaa, pain la the 
■Ido. rhmt, lima., aad laddoa llashm o f beat. 
barolB* la ih . Beah.

A  law doam of RAD W AT'B  P IL L S  w ill free 
Ihe ejetem  o f all Ike above aeaied dteerdera 

Prim  tSe. par S a i. Said hg Oraggltaa ar 
aaat bg m ill.

Seed M  Dr. R A O W A T  *  CD, Lm k Box Mb, 
Now York, lor Book o f Advioa.

Henry Ljn(l8nintyr& Sons 
PAPER Wnrehouse
I  m m M  L l l  Nnu. Sl.SS.PJInnfl

97 F  tlonsIfNi Ht.

B y \

YOU *̂ 9,
S T A N D  l l g .

No t h in g
B U T T H E

g e n u i n e

You will God one coupon 
luklite each two ounce hotf 
ami t Tvu coupons 1 naide curb 
foiirouueobatfofBlaekwi-ira 
lUirlium. Buy u iiag of thU 
(•elcbrnted tobacco and read 
the c-oupou^wlilcU givrM u 
lift of vulimble |M eeeuts uud 
bow to get them.

SUPERIOR SINGLE DISC DRILL.
The DIn: Diill i!f an iiii]iruvFiiirn( in ilrilU (hat will 

br uiiprcriuli'd by every grain raiser in (be Itlarkluml 
Dislricl of Triua, bk it practically aets/V»r«ver at real 
nil objrctiuiia berrtufure iirgml ugninit grain <lrill!i. 
No iiKir.' chuking in vvrcU.< ami (rai-li. I.igbt drafl. 
Kr|iccialiy ailuptol for lianl groiiixl; wurka c(|uall.v 
n'cll in black ur eamly laii.l; nina rhollow or <lrrp, 

>as (lerired. Tlic (rr.1 on llic Superior «ow« any rr«l 
fruni M illet to fo n t  nltli abonlute cerlatniv. 

riir only rrlir.ble feed (or '/V-xna lieit (M ia on (lir market Hat MrrI Kramr, Htorl 
WhrrU and )«-at. Tlir m<«( rerfect d r i l l  ever put on (lia market Made iu iixta 
ranaiiis from «  to If dix a. 8 inclira ai-art. I 'irviilan free. Write for prirr*. a

PARLIN &  ORENDORFF C O .^ jrA lrEx
Bowie Dlstrtet*-Flnt Xtound

Chico cir. at Bridgeport..... .
Boyd elr .................. ..
KboBe clr-m...... ....... .......
Iowa l^ark. at Clam ........mmm
Holli<4af Hr, at Holiiiloy eaem.
BOOn<*Vll|(*.m............. ..mm...—
CraftoD elr, at Crnfuximm.mm.
Huswettlr.at Hunuei............
Jackftboruaod GtbiowOmm... 
Hryson and Halt H ill .mm
lilue (irovtf.............
HelUvue.ut lle lle iuo ... 
Archer City ..................

..DOcaAST

.. l>oeS7,2M
..... Ian S.K

.. . Jan». 10 

...m Jan 10.11 

.....Jun IB. 17
............. Jun n . 31

..... ....JUD M). ;ll
m.m...mmFeh i, 7
,mm..m. FSb?. H

.................Feb IH. II

..............  Ftb n. Ift
•mm. ... I VI) 20.

F. (I. .Milu r. k a :

Bonham District 
Hca Fmnklia .................
INjVy mm., .m. ................
ItOnhtm St% .m...mama.mm..m.
Iionhum etr..m......... .
South AIOnhUM....mm..mm.
Gobrr....... mm..a.aa...m.m.
White Roek .m.. m— .m..« 
IrOnSuOla UtU ................. ..
liaaoulph ■. .am .mmm..m.
Treatoo and Mar% ln .—.m.
IdOaalUa...... ........
Fanula .aaaaaa...

F lrit

luoae W

RoucU.
............ D U A  ‘.Hi i 7
— .....Jun 2. B
____  luok. 10
.a......Jun Mi. 17
.mm...JuaS:i SI 

Jun O. HI 
...m.. Feb 7. H
___ Feb It 15

. Feb‘21. 22 
.FebkN Mur I
.........Mar 7 n
.... Mar 14 15 
CUrk. P. V.

DallM D latrlot^Flmt Round.
Ormod Pmlrio.aaa*.
l-*1r*t ( ‘hnr^k *
Anryle elr ...m.
Weut IMIlaa
iMauMi
yHoyd H ire tt . 
I*iaa» ......
Ideu.sylUemm. 
Lnneasur •

.Ilk Hun 
H 7 I» M. 
.1st Hua
.....7 w m
m'M ^^a 
m.7 pM. 
..Ad Hoa 
4tk isttU 
'4h Hue

In Inee 
l»et 21 
lu Jan 
I. Jan 5 
In J»n 
Jna 12 
Is Jan 
In iM4 
la Jun

R. M. Powers. P. K.

Sbermaa IHoUlet' Flmi Round.
Dealaes sta aaMawa
Hell! r lr  mm... .m.
Whliesbore eirm 
AkrrMOn olfm 
rolilnuvUle elr 
Dealnou mU-.

m.m. D e e X . r  
„....m Jaa 1 A 
m«pm̂ Jon «. 10 

mJOS M. 17 
. J o a n  SI

Pnitaboro «ta  .
Oofdeasvihe elr ... 
HOW# Utr mm.....mm 
P llo tU m v e H r .....

w..m...Job HB. Bl
......... Feb 0.7
....... *eb  IB. II
— . .Fab -JD SI 

..Feb 27, 24
J H“W ag^ I’.V *

Parla Dt.irict—Flrai Kawzd.
(Vntaaanr. Bar<a .
wan* ga.V aad McKmtIa
Oark.vUla 
Momlw 
Iiaport 
Woadlaad.
l-a lra ti. 
Aaeena
rmbareoa e l r ........
M a t . ,  m l.
f  awderlT mla., 
I  aha Creek__

um agr
____daa i
• J w X  I 
Jaa a, 10 

Jaa lA  I 
Jaa M. t «  
Jaa 10, II  

... Ptba.T 
r tb  l.l. If 
Kab « .  t l 
K.bn.ie

______________ Match a. t
W. II. MoualraaUa. P  E.

Tirtrll Matrlat—KIrat Koenl.
Forkwallem.......................... let Baa la Jaa
f  ate elr, at Itaym..................Baa |a Jaa
Parer,, at P a n e ,........... .
(iatlOM ....- .......-......
Plmsoat Mound atM.f'bapul 
beMu. at Wlluou'a Chapol —m
W ylie ..........mm ..me............ ....... mm
Mewinliu. at M«o<i«ltu.... .
C roudall, at CruueaAl..m..........
KaufMoa tia

Bd Hub la 'oa 
.4tb Rna lo Joa 
*Rh Huu ta Jaa 

,lui Hna lo Feb 
. Id  Hua In Feb 
. 44 Hua IB Feb 
.«tk hub la Feb

_______________________- ^IstHuolaMar
O rkrua uud Cam«b. ut ODOkr'a M  &uu la Mar 

C. b. riadgur. P. M

j ;0 8 E P H  C I L L O T T ’ 8
STEEL PENS

COLD UEDAL, rarli ExpwltlOB, IMP
a«4 tbe Cbicaco ■ypouttiew Awarda

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

(Puck RiilMleg. near Ilmetlwa,.)
r. o. Boa saaa. n p w  v o r r .

A R t  Y O U  T H IN K IN G  

O P  R U Y IN O  A  N E W  

S E W IN G  M A O H IN E T
☆

e yes?
TRBH nur T n « FkVORITR

SEWING M ACHIN E
AND mZlKIlVO oo

m
Y O U  W I L L  T A K E

N o i N i t K  i f : n o t

F U L L Y  S A T IS F IE D .

Haraum aaah aed ev er , Machlea 
Hold I, uader a fa ll guarantee and 
eaa be returned II aot aatlafactnr, 
at ao coat whatever tn jcm.

CAR ANYTHIN6 BE FAIRER?
No doubt four Belfhbor la oalng 
naa ot oar MmhInea Aak her If ahe 
la (a l l ,  aatltflad with her bargala.

HAHT V(M.imTAltT TESTINOIIIALS.

T H E  P N IO E T -W a ll.  It la ao cwbap 
that wa forgot tn aiatr It—about ono- 
Uilrd nr tho prior agenta aak. It  U  
oo l, liJ  ne prepaid. Yo.j alao get the 
Texaa Advocate for one ,rar. Addre-u.

Tern ChristUi Aitvoute, Ddllas, Tc l

WEST TEXAS COHFEBEICE.
tan Antoalo DUtiict—F irst Round. 

Hondo mmm.. ..................... m....m..4th SUn ttt D 80
San Mlgurl....... ............. ............. l i t  Hun In Jan
Pear)han..m....m.................mm.Mm...mikl SuB Itt JoR
Katesvllte
Uvalde mm m.
Uto|«la.......
PlrouantoUm
Amphion

____  Id Sun la Jun
........ 4th Hun la Jun
....m..)Ki Sun la F«*t»
,.mm. . .kd Hua la Frl» 
.... .id Hun la Ftili 
J. D SoOit p. K.

Saa Maroon D lu trlct^F In t Hound.
Man Mureou ...........
Belmont.mrn.. ....m... 
San Uareoaclr
llUda.... ...<
IdOekbartelr - ...
DrlpplBx Hprlnti m..
Uurwood mm

l.m.iaa,, a aa « mm.« n iian  .- m U n >N*, •II
_____ _____________  Pel. a 7

I T. Morria. r .  K

Hart Ilia Dlatrt.-t-Plral Rotiiid.
Unllad rlr. at (iu llad___________ Itta Hab I
W .d r (h t , r  r. at Laaarto _  .. .. la t  Sab I
Oskvillrrlr, at Oakville............gd Hab I
gfKkdale nr. at gtrrkdale JM Hab I 
Klorravllle rlr, at f-lom rlllr . ..Itb Hah I 
Lavaraia .'Ir. at tVn.tr, Cbapal Hk Hob I 
K traral'U ,rir, at Krard, . ... .lat Hab I 
Ileiraa rlr. at H -ta. a huu at II, M Hab I 
Ruiuia r|r, at K . .  . S u b  at Bl«bt, 3d HaU I 

aed Moo m a m
SkM eiorarlr,at Uerrlalr .... A lg a b l 

JnbBH.UIIIett, I

l.laoo DUtrIrt—Pint Rnaad.
Rouad Uouat'B elr. at Horkrala-lat Has la Jan 
Itlarro rlr. at Hiaam M  Hua la Jaa
Willow CU, rlr, at Oowwaaba.... id Baa la Jaa
1 ^  satia a u   Itk Baa ta Jaa
War -irokrr nr. at Wallaee Omk».'itb Hua la Jaa 
Klnaalaad cir, at six Mila...... la tS u a la n b
Llaeo ata- ___ . ‘Jd Itua la Prb

A . lUm-k, P. R.

Ban Aagaki INatrlct-Ptrat Soaad.
Rhrrwead, al hkerwa'd___  Dec XU, 17
Beanro aed Oroaa, a l Mraora _ .  ...........Jaa E 8
Halal Keek and Mraard. at I ’. It _  Jaa la, 17
Mllbura. al R-rklaad H ^ a ga .— ____J a a gA tf
Mead,.al Mradv ■ — ..... .... ...Jaaaa,ai
Hoatoiae. al P r e d a a ta . ._ _ ___ _ _  PWba 7
Maaoa, at Mama .... ............ .. P .b  IX. I f

J. A. Baker. I*. S.

Caato I>lat riel—K1 rat Rotwd. 
Corro ate.

Port Lav “ w rlr 
CIrarCrmk t :r

A. C  ntaga. 1- K

If You Are 
Going 

Anywhere 
East

Southeast
O t

Northeast
Vow ibouid w ««tt ufid get c«vTfert lalet 
muiion IU ^ i r d  tw 'be %cllMia» ogered
by fh t

Louisville &
Nashville R. R.

tw • DSN • « aaxGfWie ••

T. IIINIUT, Trir. ta. iiw. min. in. 
C. P. ITMC. M ’l t a  U I. liMniii. I t.

O a O D D i J i a i W  Opium. Xiralar. 
■ W l w i y i ^ n i i a K  W kl.k? HablU
rwn*d u» HdAn \ Ueraouy fk  (*'ire Gwaruatard. 
FtMl<*r*iCd liN ph iilHanv mtiilst^’rMmil oiberK 
l4f>ok Ilf leKWMHhtnN. H r Frep,
Tobocrfillnr. ih«» li'tian’O cure. fl. |*M. IMH 
G. W1I.HGN GlIKMICAId UO.. Diilflin. Trxaa.
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TEX A S  OHBI8TIAN ADV<

aiQ anil imtructWe. The proceeds will 
ira on our aascssmc'nt for the support of 
the Bpwoirth I^eague mtmlonarleB. Our 
W. P. and H. M. Society Is young amd 
not very well eelablishcd, but Is doing 
good work now. and, as some o< the 
memibe.i'B seem determined, f feel sore 
tliat by the help of (lo<l It ta going to 
succeed. An outpouring cf God's spirit 
on every member's heart Is what this 
Church needs now. I.,,or(l send It.

IXKtKHART CIRCUIT.
Nath Thomp.’an: Lockhart Circuit la 

relther dead nor dying, but alive and 
living. I have conduate<l eight differ
ent services In that many different 
places since lust Tuesday night. 
Preached at three of my Churches 
yesterday; got on foot the build
ing of a new church house and re
ceived Into the fold twenty-seven 
members. Any new convert will pray 
hi public. We mould them that way 
when the Iron U hot. Those dozen 
house-tO:house prayer-meetings are 
still swtfter running every week and 
genuine conversions are being had. 
Beveral new preachers are starting out-. 
The District Stewards raised moet of 
oar conference collections. That’s all 
right, and we ore going to raise them, 
too. Most of my folks are getting a 
thoroughbred case of religion. The 
Lord deliver us from senibby Meth
odists.

MILBl'RN.
J. R, SmeUer, I)e<-. 14; We are here 

on our work In the parsonage, and 
while we have not been pounded after 
the manner of some, yet we have been 
re<elve<l kindly. Inaeeil, we serve a no
ble |»eople, who are ever a’ llling to 
sham with the preacher mid family 
whatever Ihey have. May the Ixird 
Mess them 04id give us grace to serve 
tlietn In such a way as will repay them 
for every klmlncAS. We are praying 
for and ex|>ectlng one humiri'd conver
sions this year. (Joil bless the dear 
Advocate. We are going U> do as mmdi 
for It n« we ran.

MASON.
Jno. M. Unn. Dec. 19: The confer

ence certainly honored me. this being 
my first work, by putting me very high 
up; for I sIsrtMl from San Antonio 
and secmcil to lie r.rntinually climbing 
for the greater i»art o f three iliys. sod 
at lant̂  fouiul myself ts» one of the high
lands, In what Is said to be as health
ful a place as there is In the Slate. 
The people have rrcelve<1 me conllally 
all over the work, anil I hope to ilo 
them good. Would they all wrm as 
good to themselves as Ihey have been 
to me. There are some truly splrttual 
people on my work, who know (he Joys 
of a dally religious life. May their niim- 
lier Increoae!

UTOPIA CIRCUIT,
Frank B. Buchanan. Dec. 14; We 

eanie ITO miles by buggy after confer
ence to aur new work over rough 
roods. Utopia la well named. We are 
sllvated in a beautlhil valley; mnun- 
tafaa on every side as far as the tye 
can reach, the SablnsI liver flowlat 
betsreea. The poet and painter would 
And almost unlimited inspiration here. 
As we rame down the last mountain 
road aad entered the valky we felt 
gind that. In the Provldi nee of Ood. we 
were to spend the next year in this 
ptsce, and the feeling of glmlneas was 
fnereased when we met the people. We 
have bail a cordial rereplioa. Kind la- 
dlea had unpacked our gooda and flxed 
everyUUng for our eomforl tiefore we 
arrived. We have had a protracted 
pounding—vMlaon. beef, pork, turkey, 
and murh in the grocery line. We bare 
boM greeted by large congragatioae. 
aad aalnt aad sinner hare done nil they 
could to mnhe ns feel at btme. We 
hare enough work to do to keep ns 
lUNiy every day In the year, and have 
started out to moke this year the beat 
in the Malory tif the rlrrult. We have 
eScleat help—good local preachers, 
eonarlentloas, hard-working Suaday- 
srhnol Superinteodewa aad a Arta-claas 
Boanl of Stewards. Our prayer ie that 
we may be able to measure op to our 
renponsibllitles. ____

[OUR ENEIi 
STOLE

my ( t o U ^ ^  I ■  
into y o u ^ ^ ^  
house onc^ 
day Iasi 
and touched 
you bglitiy iat 
paMog. Jt Y o a \  
thought Hltk of thsi 
matter St the Ihne 
ior the ensmy wa: 
su tys  vagrant < 
fsal ,o< ak. 
now you an I 
nbig to lean 
iMichlrf the httlel 
Intruder dU, hwl 
yourhack UaliH and| 
psioitd. Youri 
ichm, and at I 
you fcal diiey.

What 
has hap

pen c d t . 
. Simply 

'tMsi Ihr cold 
settled or. 

our kidneys, 
y arc over- 
' withUoad 

nd lifUnwd. In- 
otF pearingthe 

waste matter out oi 
the body they arc 
idammiof it up fci 
|thc biuod. Every 
minulct yes. every 
Mart beat adds tc 
the pottanin you.J Normal action 

■of tho k id n e y s  
Iw lll purify the 
Ihlood. Nothing 
lolac will.

YtvxMAW/ J

(

la th ifrlend In a ^ -  «nmuan as that the grip oa Mm Itasarc M ib«SSSSTveSartsIs nUsta. aad tlM  ark  acM Is
smtantsa wav eat o4 tiM tody. ----- -

lus Tot Overcome Voi-r f i t inf
Ultire m M« it)**, biMllw MO •< yw Ui«rs. ts

MARRIAGE NOTICES.
Colfer—Gardner.—In the Methodist 

Church, Wazahachle, Texas, on the 
evening of December 9, 1896, by Bishop 
Joseph S. Key, assisted by Rev, D. 
R. Ilolton, Mr. H. Frank Colfer and 
Miss Jennie Gardner.

Brandlngburg—Hopkins—Near West 
Dallas, Dallas County, Texas, No
vember 22, 1896, Mr, Charles Bran- 
dingburgand Miss I.<lllle Hopkins; all 
of Dallas County; Rev. J. B. Bennett 
officiating.

Care — Moss. — Near Duncanville, 
Dallas County, Texas, November 11, 
1896, Mr. O. W. Care ami Miss Flor
ence Moss; all of Duncanville; Rev. J, 
B. Bennett officiating.

Cole—Love. —At the residence of the 
bride's uncle, Mr. Dobins, in West 
Dallas, Dallas County, Texas, De
cember 8, 1896, Mr. D. K. Cole and 
Miss Nannie Love; all of Mesquite, 
Dallas County; Rev. J. II. Bennett offi
ciating.

McPherson— McFarland.— On De
cember 8, 1896, Mr. W. T. McPherson 
and Miss Myrtle McFarland; all of 
Smith County, Texas; Rev. W, C. 
Stallings officiating.

Potts—Scott.—At the home of the 
bride's parents, Ualdivell. Texas, 
Rev. B. A. Potts, p.-istor In charge 
at DeanvlIIe, and Miss Bertie Scott, 
October 6, 189r,, Rev, T . H. Williford 
officiating.

Olds—Bracken.—At the residence of 
the bride's mother, near Dime Box, 
Texas, December 9, 18‘N>, Mr. John 
H. Olds and Miss Sallle K. Bracken, 
Rev, K. A. Potts officiating.

Beavers—Munn.—At the residence of 
the bride's father. Major Munn. Mr. 
M. M. Beavers .md Miss Alma Munn; 
lx>th of KastlamI County, Texas; Rev, 
J, M. Lane officiating.

Cisco, Texas, Dec 13, 18'Si,
Ballard—Berry—At the home of the 

writer, near Martin's Milt, Van iC.'imIt 
County, Texas, December 17, IB'S!, at 
J o'clock |i. m., Mr. H. IL Ballard and 
Miss Klla Berry, Rev. Frank Kveritt 
officiating.

Kellam -Ste.'il.—At the gate of the 
writer, near Martin's Mill, Van /andt 
County, Texas, December 17, livxi. at 
4:1.4 p. m., Mr. R. J. Kellam and Miss 
Idel Steal, Rev. Frank Kveritt officl.i- 
ting.

Thilmnn—Adrian. At the liome of 
the hriile, near Ben Wlicelcr, Van 
/anilt County. Texan. IK-cemb«T 17. 
llfki, .at l•;Jll p. III., Mr. J. B. Thilain 
ami Miss Rcsntlda Adrian, Rev. Frank 
Kveritt offici.atlng.

Lasoter Harel.—At the liome of the 
bridw's mother, nca' Lindale, Smith 
County. Texas, December lii, 19*16, Mr. 
J. 4i. Laneter and Miss Kffie Hazel, 
Rev. W. F. Mayne officiating.

Poteet -ttyle'' —At the paraunage in 
Cooper. Tex.as, Texaa, December 3U, 
IN’Ki, Mr. M. C. Poteet ami Miss Bertie 
Oyler, Rev. Joiin K. Roach officiating.

Richardson-Brooks, At the resi
dence of the bride's parents, Wortham, 
Texas, December 1.4, Itvio, by Rev, U. 
A. Snoildy, Mr. G. L. Richardson and 
Miss Mary A. Brooks.

Jones Kunze. In South Side 
Mrthntlist Church, Temple. Texas, at 
8:30 !>. m., I'ecemlier lii. lievs Mr. 
Ernest P. Jones ami Miss llcstricc 
Kunze, Rev. J. M. Armstrong officia
ting.

Core Bowman. .\t the residence of 
the bride's parents. Wells. Texas, De
cember 10, iwv,, by Res. W. D Lewis, 
Mr. W. C. Core and MIsaK.lIra Bowman; 
all of Cherokee County, Texas.

Camplwll — Doffiemyre. — In the 
Methodist Church at San Sab.i. Tex.is. 
December lis llt■s  ̂ at H p. m . Iiy Kci. 
M. S. tianlncr. Mr. James C. C.inip- 
bell and Miss Mamie Doffiemyre.

Bellows I<esl la.—At the home of the 
bride'a parents.' near Mawsi. Texas, 
on December lb, lirk<, at 7 p. m , Mr. 
R. K. A llow s and Mias M. K. Leslie, 
Rev. John M. Linn officiating.

Wilton — Langston. December 17, 
1)V14, at the residence of the bride'a 
brother, in Cisco, Texas. Mr. W. L. 
Wilson and Misa Fay K. Langston, 
Ker. J. H. <3hambllss officiating.

Bryan Russey. On the 1.1th of 
December, 11*96, at the home « f  the 
bride's father. Dr. Kusser, Mr. A. P. 
Bryan ami Misa Laura Russey: all of 
t>ak Cliff. Rev. T. H. Morris oMcla- 
ting.

McGuire Tyson. At the p.'irsoasgc 
In Maysffeld, Texas, Dccemlwr Its 
ItfVs Nr. John Metiuire ami Miss Ola 
Tyson, Mes. J. L. Russell officl.-itlng.

Miller—ilobbs. At the residence uf 
Mr. James Pull, December 16, lF<b, at 
old Port Hultlran. Mr. K L. Miller 
and Miss A lict Hobb: all of Milam 
County. Texas. Rev. J. L . Kussell 
officiating.

Hudnal H arvey.-A t the home of 
J. M. Harvey, tuncleof the hridel De
cember 111. Itfih, Mr. J. W. Hudnal 
and Miss Ida Harvey, Rev. W. H. 
Btephenaon officiating.

Manus Bishop. At Caruth Church, 
November .ki, IWWs Mr. H. R. Manus 
and Mrs. M. N. Bishop. Rev. W. II. 
Stephenson otUciating.

I.#eavans Brooks. At the Mrthovlist 
Church at Cedar Bayou. Texas. De
cember 2, Mr. Gen {..c.xvant and
Wss Annie Ilroivks. Rev. J. R. Murray 
officiating.

Brown Reid. — At the Methodist 
Church, In Deport. Texas, December 
2, IlfXs Mr. Romic Brown, of Arkan
sas. and Miss Ilettie Read, of Red 
River County, Texas, Rev, R. N. 
Brown officiating.

Ward Bratton. At the residence of 
the bride's brother, ne-vr l.,eesville, 
Gonzales County, Texas, December is 
ItcXs Mrs. J.amcs W. Ward ami Miss 
Minnie Bratton, Rev. J. T, Grah.vm 
officiating.

___OBITUARIES.
The spaet sllewsd ebltasrtsa Is twsaty ts 

;weBty-lvs IlDSa. or about PS or IM words 
(bo iwiTlIota ta rmrrvsd of esadousltx all 
•bitnarj sotloss. I'srUetdesIrias tuck soilsss 
ts spfssr it full as wrlusa should rouilt Boary 
tsoovoresscus of tpuoo, to-wli: at ths rsissf 
ONK eSNT PER WORD. Moosj should at- 
eowyaaj all ordera.

Resotuttons o( rsmpstt will sot bs Isaertsd la 
ibsOtritusry DepartsMst nadsr ssjr elfcuai- 
•tasem: but II putd tor will bo luttnod lu 
soolhtr ooluBU.
r o m i Y  CAN IN  NO CASE RE INSEETF.D.

Extra oopiso of pupor eouislulic oMtuartts 
mabu preeurud If orderud whoa ■aaasartpt la
tout. Prtot, t ooais pur copy.

RBV. WM. P. READ

Was Iwrn March .4. 181.4, in H ar
din County, Ky., and was converted 
in 1835, and jotned the M. K. Church. 
Hru. Head was married to Miss 
Mary z\nn Netherland, August 23, 
1844. and to them were l»orn nine 
children, two of whom precctled
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him to the spirit land, and his faith
ful wife also. Seven children still 
live to mourn their loss, all of whom 
are members of the M. K. Church, 
South, and their only son. James 
Read, is a local preacher, living 
near Savoy, Texas.

liro. Read was baptized in infan
cy. He was licensed to preach by 
the tireensburg Ouarterly Confer
ence of the Kentucky Conference, 
and was ordained deacon by Bishop 
Henry \V. Warren, in 1841, at L ex 
ington, Ky.; was ordained elder by 
Bishop ICdmund S. James, in 1841. 
at Bowling Green, Ky.

Bro. Read was licensed to exhort 
at the lirst Ouarterly Confei'ence, 
and lillesl out the last quarter for 
his pastor, and was licensed to 
preach and recommended to the 
Annual Conference at the fourth 
Ouarterly Conference, and was re
ceived on trial Septemlier 1.5, 18.3‘», 
Bishop Thomas A. Morris nresid- 
ing. He was transfered by Bishop 
James O. Andrew in 18.52. troai 
the Kentucky Conference to the 
Texas Conference, and transferred 
from Texas to Kast Texas Confer
ence and transferred from Kast 
Texas to the T rin ity  (now North 
T exas ) Conicrencc in its organiza
tion. Bro. Read says: “ I spent 
twelve years in the Kentucky Con
ference. Through all of these years 
the Lord has favored me with his 
presence.”

Ill 18.5" Bro. Read commenced a 
protracted meeting under an arbor 
near Elm Grove School-house, on 
Mill Creek, i<v Guadalupe County, 
which resulted in the conversion <>f 
Henry .McCulloch and wife and only 
son, ilen E. McCuII<s:h, now of Aus
tin. Th is  revival resulted in the 
conversion of many others, and set 
in motion a llame of revival fire 
which swept over several counties, 
the like of which Bro. McCtilhich in
forms me had never been known lic- 
fore nor equaled since. .Many of 
them lived and died in the faith and 
were ready, no doubt, to welcome 
him on his arrival at the beautiful 
gate and escort him into the glorv 
luml.

While others are following the 
fvsit-print ■ <4 their faithful hut now 
sainted leader, Bro. Read planted 
the gosivel in Delta County. Iveing 
the lirst Southern Methislisi preach
er w Ik i  preached in that county. 
His fiHit-prints have Iveen niutlc in 
many parts of the State as a pioneer 
preacher. I have enjoyed hearing 
him tell uf his adventures a halt 
century ago and later. He was a 
man oi great faith and conse<|uently 
of spiritual power. Sinners tretn- 
hled under his ministry. .No one 
ever »|>caks ill of him. and even the 
skeptical say he was a g<sid man. 
anti thoM* who knew him all say he 
was :i man of Gtsl.

It was niv privilege to iK'comv in
timate with lirti. Read at confer
ence at Wichita FalN . and on com
ing to this vx'ork twelve months ago. 
I lounil him ready with open arms 
to welcome me. and as long as hr 
was able to attend church his seat 
was never vac.'iot, and he would re
spond to the truths of the gtvspel 
with a hearty amen. He seemed tiv 
enjoy every service. The last ser
vice which 'he ever atlendeil was at 
White Rock, the first Sunday in 
May last. He ti«>k sick on his way 
h«ime and from then until his deatli. 
he was confined to his bed and en- 
duretl most intense suffering most 
of the time, but never a murmur 
during his sickness. I baptized his 
favorite grandchild standing hr his 
lied, at which time he got very )iap- 
py and said to me: “ iiro. .Milter, 
when you get to conference 1 w ill 
not lie there, but tell the brethren 
thev will know where to find me. I 
w ill be up yonder." And in the last 
week in Oclotier I tu>k Itro. Kipiwy 
to visit him. and while talking to 
him he said: " i im . Rippey, I am 
disappointed.”  M'hcn asked why he 
said: " I  c.«pecte<l tu have siient 
some time in in heaven, hut i am 
here }e t  to suffer on, but that is all 
r ig h t "

A  truer, lictter man. I have never 
met with in life. On the night of 
November 21. at 11 p. m.. Bro. Read 
fell on sleep as quietly a s  a candle 
gni.ig (H it . w ithout a struggle and 
with a smile on his face, w hich was 
apparent even at the grave.

He was laid to rest in the Mount 
Carmel Cemetery (known as 'log- 
Kye) in the presence o f about five 
hundred trends and relatives. I 
was impressed with the remarks of 
one of his sisters, w ho stated that 
he led her to Christ.

.May those who read these lines 
strive' to live as he has lived, and 
may otir last end on earth Ik* as 
sweet, spirtually, as I am sure his 
was. ' S. W. Mit.i.i H.

CRARLiR powERw rianoet.

S m of Rev. C. B. and Alice Flailgcr, 
was horn in Jefferson. Texas. Au
gust 2", I8.S.H, and died alter a lin
gering illness of many months in 
TcrioM. Texas. November 2it. 1.4"ti.

It is Commonly rrgardevi that 
chitdhvssl affords hut m e a g re  mat
ter for the obituary notice. Should 
this paper prove an exception to 
the rule of brev ity. the character of 
the subject is its ample justilication.

The memoir of age is hut a scaled 
record of uncertain value: that of 
chi1dh<sMl, as in this instance, is a 
beautiful though broken prophecy, 
the rare fruitage of wliose fulfill
ment. worthy of the reflective mind, 
might have reached illimitable dis
tances moved unmeasured forces.

In the contemplation of death the 
sense of loss is never so painfully 
present as when there has been 
suddenly terminated the existence 
ivf qualities that gave promise of 
liberal rapacity and abundant use- 
fiilncas. The brief career so tjuick- 
ly closed, to whose memory a friend
ly hand would pay this humble 
tribute, bore marka of inherent 
qualities of body and mind passing 
common excellence. These qualities 
existed to a remarkable degree in 
the subject of this sketch.

His extraordinary physical vigor.

Sometimes when 
tjir Uot spark of life 
seems almost extin-

»iisli(d it is fanned 
10 flame again b j  
prompt, vigorous ar- 

don. It is s mistake 
however, to put off 
Si'tion too long : mi- 
e.tlier mistake is to 
despair too easily. 
Both these mistakes 
sre made in dealing 
w ith  disease, par
ticularly with con- 
Humption. It is ne;̂ - 
lected at first until 
someone names it  
Then the name 
strikes terror to the 
mind : tlie nature of 
the disease is mistin- 
d e rs to o d : It is a 
blond disease, set. 
tied in the lungs. Jl 
it settled somewhere 
else the doctors  
would give it a dif. 

ferent name :— seroftila, kidney dhwase or 
*' liver complaint." But the name only lells 
where it settles. It is really all one dis
ease:— Z/azf hhtodj and there is only one 
cure -. — dood blmm.

An abundance uf good, rich. red. bloorl ]>ul 
into the circulation, cures every one of these 
complsints, ronsumption ss well us tlie rest 
—if It hasn’t gone too far. It is on this true 
physiological principle—fully proven hy ex- 
p<-rienct -  that Ur. Pierce's Coldcn .Medical 
Uiscovery curM Consumption and all other 
blunvl diseases. It tones up the blood-mnk. 
i:tg organs to produce n fresh supply of 
lieulthy. red blood : this curries new iiour. 
ishiiient amt life to the wasted lung tissue ; 
or any <illier tissue that is affected. It 
drives out the poisonous dist ase - germs 
whi.’li clog the skin, liver or kidneys. It is 
simply a <|reslion of purifying .iiid building 
up ; where there is anything left to build on 
tlie "tjolilrii Slodical Discovery” will in- 
falllhly Imihl up ui:d cun . It cures cases 
whieh doctors declare ' incurable." That 
word has lost its mraniug viucc Duclot 
Pierre's wonderful ‘ Uisi-overy ’

The p;alii amt hopeful tmlli about disesse is 
ihnwu ill the liaitt o f the lie-t wleiu'e ot the 
renliirv In Ur Pierce's Cotnmon m-ies' .Medlral 
.Vitviftrr. It is a volume o f iocs |siges ; illiisirste.l 
It also contains letters from ui.iny whii li.tv.- ta-eii 
res sicsi (rom consiimt»thm. Tlit, gre..t Is. -k is 

i f  y»Ml rrnd Zl Ollrs'rill slrmp,. I,.,i.\ ,r c;ist 
ol msiluiic s«/r. to V.'orUI's !Ji.;sit,aiy .v.iltest 

iatloii. Ihillshj. N. VZ.

exh ib it in g  itiiv lf in the ab ility  to 
walk  at an age  ea r lie r  than that 
at which in fants iiunally inakv sticli 
f lfo r ts . w as hut the lirsi mitnitesta- 
tion o f :t ImmIHv vi^ror which shtivveil 
in a ll ttfter I'lfo in rolitis' heulth. 
extilK-runt spirilH, grow th  i.t Ixuly 
:tntl strength  o f limb.

I l ls  jHivveTH o f en iliirancf. ;il:tc- 
r ily  o f inovement, amt incIin:tlion to 
constant anil active oiit-iloor exe r
cises. proclaim ed the presence of a 
r,ire tlegree tif physictil energy.

His initui w:iH not le s s  vigorous. 
Developing intelligence laiti tribute 
u|ion language and found ready 
and easy expression far earlier 
than is wont among children. His 
t|uickness of comprehension, excel
lence of niemory, anil remarkably 
gotul jiu lguent ior a chilil. utainiK'il 
him with the imjvressof intellectual 
suneriority.

I lls  moral nature was, if any
thing, more remarkable than either 
Inm I v or mind. Shividcil Irom |s>iH- 
onoiiH influence and lailliftillv iniir- 
tured. there deteIo|K*il no bias of 
evil nor w avward tendenev. hut in 
all things tic was marked by a 
seriiHis tlemeanttr and solM'rncssof 
thought well Itenuiiig nuirc mature 
years. Ho was religious. He would 
have made a preacher. I Ie sermeil 
to have inherited ,th e 'g ift and the 
sitiril of prophecy declared itself in 
chiltIhssKl. When only a little more 
than a year of age he liegan trying 
to preach; as he grew older' the 
effort w as more piammneed and Ik - 
caine a habit. He loved to try to 
preach and wnmght thus in all 
soltcr. seriiHisness among his little 
associates. T o  stune it may have 
appeared play, hut ti> him it was 
soter. |iositiie preaching. Hr was 
good, truthful, honest, and upright 
apparently hr nature. He did not 
ncM  to have these things taught 
him. They grew in him and found 
their constant expression in his 
every act. But mil merely this- 
asMK'iated with his uprightness i,( 
life was a tenderness of heart that 
made him by nature affectionate 
and sympathetic. He loved his par
ents, brothers and sisters devoted- 
Iv. but he likewise loved all |veoplc. 
l) is  sympathies knew no liounds. 
H is mother, one day, preparing a 
meal, suddenly m iss^  him. When 
fouml he had placed all the fisid he 
could carry in a vessel and was 
carrying it to a sick neighbor. That

neigl;
Icejv g

followrd his little friend to nis last 
resting-place. .XmdhergoiMl man's 
heart grows tender as— m affliction 
now himself he rrca llt how his 
former little iriend used t<i come 
daily to ask about the health «if his 
sick wile. N<i imire loving heart 
ever lieat in a childish lms<sn'

Charlie was the chilil of the dis
trict. He knew the preachers and 
they knew him. He liwed his fath
er's  work, and while his strength 
lasted nothing dvliglite<l him more 
than to visit the variinis charges in 
the district, enjoying thecomp.inion- 
ship «»f his father and the preaeher« 
A *  the chilvl of the harvester goes 
forth with the lalsvrers to pluck 
flowers and make the heart glad 
with his sunshine anti laughter, so 
eanie v'harlie among us. If the 
coming of the (Jiiarterly Conference 
brought help and courage and in- 
-piration. it brought also increased 
brightness if Charlie came with it. 
.\nd we shall m i's  him! It pains 
us to know we 'ha ll not sec his 
bright face again '

it was meet that the casket hold
ing his Issly should lie given a place 
in the city of the dead here where 
in days past his little acts of manli
ness. his deeds of kindness, were 
so well known where his tender 
sympathy for the suffering and his

igh
grav headed and worthy neighbor. 
Dr. W. .\. Mulkey. with deep grief.
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childish interest in the sick had 
found such beautiful e.xpression as 
to make a friend of every one and 
hind him to the hearts of all.

But if we miss him, what of that 
saddened home, the harmony of 
whose music has been so rudely 
broken by the ja rrin g  discord of 
death, the snapping of its tender- 
est chord, the loss ol its sweetest 
note! When the tidings ot his death 
reached the parsonage here, and 
the family seated at the evening 
meal learned that he was gone, a 
hush of silent sadness fell on all. 
One hy one they left the board, and 
as the pastor entered another apart
ment, he paused by one whose 
mother-heart in prayer sought G<xl 
that the comforter Divine might 
minister to the broken hearts in 
the desolate home in Terre ll. And 
so from every charge, in this district 
at least, earnest prayer has been 
made that the .Master might sanc
tify the present aflliction of Bro. 
F ladger's  family to their eternal 
good.

Many a sad journey has the w ri
ter made to the quiet city of the 
dead on the brow of ihe hill that 
looks toward Terre ll, hut never be
fore with so heavy u heart us when 
he went to lay his little friend in 
his silent home. .Many an outburst 
of grie f has spoken eloipiently 
among those marble shafts, but 
never with accents of such meek 
submission, implicit confidence, and 
deep devotion as when the stricken 
father, bidding the last earthly 
farewell to his precious hoy, conse
crated himself with tircaking heart 
anew to his Master's work.

L ike the dawning of a day whose 
sun might have set trembling all 
the chords of sweet music and tilled 
life with, joy and light, had not the 
dark storm broken tisv s<K>n!

L ike the o;K‘ iiing of a fair spring- 
tide vvho.se warm glow and balmy 
airs would have set all the chimes 
of gladness jvealing and enriched 
earth w itii harvests of the gissl and 
iK'uutilul hu<l not the gloom and 
chill of winter fallen too s<k>ii mi 
has the fa ir propbeey of ehihlhoiMl 
faileil ol fullilliiKiit in the darkness 
of death.

\'cl hope on. fond hearts, and 
trust ever in God! Though dark, 
forest-clavl hills roll lietween you 
and the resting-place of your loVevI 
and lost, his spirit is vv ith Gisl. ,ind 
ovv r your vlarkness the daw ning uf 
a glorious day shall hurst at last 
anil give him hack tovour yearning 
hearts. W. B. I*.\t t k k s o x .

M .v s o n . William C. Mason was 
Isirn in Tennessee, .-\pril 1.5. 1832. 
While he was very young hisfather 
nawed to the State ot Illinois. 
zMsnit fiirly-six years ago he came 
toTevas. Like inanv of the hoys 
«if the early ilays of Texas, he was 
lift in u great measure to de|K*nd 
upon his own resources in the mat
ter ot securing an education and a 
financial start in life. His indus
try. spirit of |>erseverance and busi
ness tact was exactly suited to the 
times and ililhcult surroundings. 
He was master of the situation. He 
worked twelve mouths for the first 
?*1iNi he ever o-*ne«l. By diligent 
labor anti keen insight into business 
he secun-tl quite a fortune. He 
died at hishonie in Kcinp, Kaufman 
CiHinty. Texas. Novemlier 2<i. l8'ili. 
aged sixty-four years. seven 
months and'five days. In early life 
Bro. Mason was ciinvcrtcd, and his 
testimony was *'that in thoseyisith- 
fill days he lived in the enjoyment 
of a conscious acceptance with 
t'lod." Hut later in life became 
careless and drifted into wi>rldli- 
ness. At a meeting held in Kemp 
in 1.8'i2 by Ktv. Joi- Jones. I lm  
Mason was rwlaimod ami recon- 
nectcvl himself with Ihe M. K. 
church. South. He was not a 
demonstrative Christian: did not 
seek a prominent place in Church 
work, hut doubtless did what he 
fell to l>e his duty. His death was 
rather sutiden. his suffering great, 
but to his bereaved vvidow, children 
and other relatives we say. “ Weep 
m>t as those wh<> have mv hope: ' 
the Lord knowclh that which is 
ts'st. I-et his will, mA ours, he 
done. May the I-or«l comfort and 
sustain Sister Mason in her days of 
•gc  and feebleness, is the prayer 
of her pastor, ,\. R. a a s h .

K cr;|i. Texan.
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McGow en .—M rs. C. G. Mcflowen, 
daughter of Rev. Samuel McGowen, 
was tiorn in Alabama, in 1824; was 
married to Leroy If. .McGowen in 
1842, and died at her home in San 
Jacinto County, November .40, l8‘ )ti. 
Mrs. McGowen was many years a 
member of the Methodist Church 
true t.'hribtian, a good neighhd ■ 
and a loving, devoted mother and 
grandmother. For two weeks the 
writer sUxxl by her bedside and 
witnessed much suffering, which 
w-;is iiorne with Christian fortitude. 
Her death was most triumphant, 
giving exprewsion to rapturous vis
ions of heaven and the blessed Sa
vior, ami of wonderful peace and 
joy. Her loving children and grand
children who mourn her loss, are 
comforted in the thought of her glo- 
rious gain, free from sorro’w and 
care. --Blessed are Iht-y that die in 
the Lord .”  s. J. w.

K.n o w i .k s .— Roy Lee Knowles, 
son of W. B. Knowles, was horn 
•August I't, 18‘ »2, and died Deceiii- 
her (i, 18'M>. Just two days after 
witnessing the death of litile Irene 
this sorely-tried family was called 
to stand around the deathbed of 
little Roy. the haliy hoy. Hie dear
est, sweetest and most precious of 
all. He, too. was taken with 
diphtheria. l-'our days was as 
long as his little frame' could with
stand the dread disease. “ God's 
w-ays arc past finding out;'' hut we 
know -he is too w ise to err and too 
g-ood to do wrong.”  We trust the 
promises of God w ill tie the comfort 
of these satl parents in this double 
hereavcnieiit. ‘ -Bchfild. happy is 
the man whom Gtsl correcteth: 
therefore despise not then the 
chnsti'iiing of the A lm ighty:”  “ for 
he inuketh sore, uiid hindeth up: he 
woundelh, and his hands make 
whole." “ He shall deliver therein 
six trouhles: yea. in seven there 
shall no evil touch thee.”  While it 
IS hard to give them up at once, it 
is u sweet thought they are to
gether on ‘ -thal happy golden 
shore.”  iKckoning to |i;ipa. muinma 
and loves om-' to meet them “ over 
there.”  May the l,<>rd comfort and 
liless the reiiiiiiiing family, is the 
(vrayerof their pastor.

A. R. N.vsii.
Kemp. Texas._____________________

Scott’s I'.tmilsion is Cod- 
Hvcr Oil prepared as a food. 
At the same time, it is a 
blood maker, a nerve tonic 
and an iip-lniildcr. lUit 
principally it is a food for 
tired and weak digestions; 
for those who arc not getting 
the fat they should from 
their ordinary food; for chil
dren whom nothing seems 
to nourish; for all who are 
fat-starved and thin.

It is pleasant to take; at 
least, it is not unpleasant. 
Children like it and ask for

Potash
is ;i necessary ;iiul iinport.int 
ingredient oi comjilete ler- 
tilizers. Crojis ol ;ill kinds 
re(|uire :i ])ro|)t;rlv haLinred 
nianurt;. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percentage 
of Potash.
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LIVING PICTURES
IN BROAD DAYLIOHT.

Oiia Real Llvian P icture Meete 
Aaother.

UMAT SIIR TOOK FOK A «t|*|HIT WAH 
IIKK KHIFMI.

UhoetK don't walk In broad daylight, 
and yrt wlirn a woman And, hpr^rlf 
tiuddenly ront'ronted by tho frlrnd Rbe 
ha, mourned a , dead ahe la opt to ex
perience a creepy aenaatlon that bn't 
down In the dictionary.

In a cuae like this no nmoiint of 
presence o f mind or self-posseaslon

who have lM>en llfte<l Into clo'erfiil, vlK- 
oroua, healthy atrength by Dr. I’ leree’a 
Favorite Prescription. -

Thousands on thousands o f wunien 
have been relieved of the uerve-nag- 
glug drag of weakness and poln.

They have been made better wives 
and better mothers by having perfee: 
health restored, and without the humil
iating exposure of examinations so 
generally lnslsie<l on by physicians.

The stereotyped trentmenl by •local 
applications" is seldom ne«'cssary. and 
there is no reason why mtslest, sensi
tive women need submit to them.

Dr. Piei-ee's Favorite Pres.-rlption is 
of purely vegetable compreltlou and 
perfectly harntless in all case's. It ex
erts a wonderful soothing, healing and 
strengthening power over weman's del
icate organism. It Is an Invigorating 
tonic for the whole system, and Is al
most an infallible specifle f r the p’ cit-

T tt 'O  M V IX O  P IC T I 'K K S  MKiCT.

can want off the mingled feelings o f | 
usteHiishme'nt. fear, joy and curieMlty 
that will render m woman temp-trarlly 
tongue-tied. It la only after again see
ing the cherished smile o l greening, 
after again feeling that thera Is tbrob- 
Idug life lirnenth the dalMy glove, and 
after again hearing her own name 
siNikrn In the ever familiar voice, that 
tills strange sensation vanishes.

T in :  ‘ • T B v v i iH  U K i m s i i
The meeting of ihe two wromen 

w-h'iae pirtiires am here given, ahows 
that everyday life fuinlshes expeii- 
I ne'e* as thrilling as thooe that rsune to 
IIS only In our wllelest ilrenma. And 
the fort that siN-h ineeiinga oreur ev
ery day points a moral that every 
V Oman In the land obould take to 
heart. Here waa a woman in Ihe prime 
of life, pursued by that oenilnel wlilrb 
eeeka Ita vtctlm. among her nrx alone.

Knim n living picture she be- amc. In 
less than a rear, a wreck of human 
wretchedness. Fr.im deapomleiKy to 
despair si'emed but ih- remalnlna step, 
the last step.

H K I l t..VHT f .V K K W t:M >
Overcome by the preaentlment that 

precedes a lingering death, abe naked 
in lie removed to her old home In Ihe 
West, and spoke whvi tv all seemed to 
he her last farewell. In Ihe \rry pa- 
iwr that chronicled her ilcpaniir* the 
dootniHl Invalid found lellera written 
br Mra. llelle Dement, of Ir.tioola. 11'.; 
Mm, Minnie kmitb. of l.iwell, Oregon, 
and olherw. Heme uf these letlera are 
nrlnlsd bel«»w. They toM how enret 
had lieen found for caoew like her own 
—shnltered health that hail almost 
sapped Ilfs away. With no more hope 
ihan that whkh preimpta the drowning 
man to catrh M a lUmw for she Aim- 
Ir hcl eved herself Incumlde. just sa 
fens of thousands ref woinin lelieve 
Ihemaelres Incnrslile she followed Ihe 
advice contained in these letlerw. The 
result Is best tobl In Ihe woman's own 
words. “ In leas then gve monlbs." she 
writes. “ I relnmed to niy friends In 
the East, at well and ntrnng In hndv 
and mind and an happv and free from 
nain as aiiv woman In the world. I 
hart sained nearly Ihtrtr p.unds In 
wreishl. and vma so rhenterl In face 
end fretm that when one of mv dearest 
friends tret me In l.rond daylHchl she 
almost fainted, for

eut; nKi.iiA'i'.ii Mt: hkvii

She adds. " I  owe mv whole life and 
hapiilnesa 10 Doct ir Pierre's Favorite 
Pn»nct1otlon. which cured me sft*r rtoc- 
tors, travel, bstho. maass-»r clertrlcliy. 
he-t fa led to even henedt'"

This w.'msn's rase, reirirkvh’e as || 
»->sr teem. Is nw an evceptiennl ore. 
Thonrmds and ihousstids cf Inst such 
cures have been made In ev»nr Aivte h- 
this some " w lv l  remedy tor w-men's 
pecuHsr dinesae. This worll-tamed 
refpettv It not reoommerded ns a "cure- 
nil." hut as a mos! nerfe d sp-rldr- for 
women's twmvHar aliment*. It Is l»'e 
fuilr mediolne now lietore the niibl'c 
frvr woman's nernllsr ailments sdspfet 
to her delicate ormnUation by n regu- 
larlv graduated nhy»lclsn--sn exiierl- 
enced and aklltcd aneclilist In these 
maladlea. It enn nrt do harm In any 
condition of the avstem. Its sslta eg. 
ceed the coffltiined sslea of all other 
medicines for women.

Dr. Plerece's Favorite Pmscrtpllon 
will cure any derangt-ment of the dis
tinctly feminine orgnnlam. It la ahno- 
Infely rertaln. There are a."m« who 
have neglected themselrea so long that 
n complete cure la next to Imnosnihle. 
but even thsae will And comfort and 
Improved health in th* nne of the "Fa- 
vortte Preacrlptloo." It haa cured hun
dreds of women who have received no 
relief whatever from veara of treat
ment with good physicians. It Is abso
lutely imlqne In the hlotory of medi
cine. Such a remedy can be discovered 
only once. There is nothing In the 
world like it, nor baa there ever been.

t jR A T n r r b  i.friTKK.s.

Frnoi every comer o f the cotintnr 
cooie thankful letlera written by those

liar weaknesses.irregiilarliiee and pain
ful derangemenu of wcnim.

To llieae causes may be Iraced Ihe 
tniuble of llnd, nervous. Itibable.worn 
out women.

Caretem.easy-gaing dcctors fnqurnt- 
ly treat their women patients for bil
iousness. nervciHness. dyspepsia, liver 
or kidney troiiblca. when the real il'k - 
nesa Is In the orgsns dlatlnnly femi
nine, and no help ran come till they 
arc made p.-rfrcllv strong and hesithy 
In both atmetnre ami function, which 
la limusht about in due time by the use 
of Dr. Pleure's Favorite Piesrriptlon.

\ Wri>MAXI.V WieMAN
A woman cannot lie entlrelv woman

ly—she cannot be a p«rferl weman —if 
she la not In perfect hts'lth. In Jua< so 
much as her sickness affe< la the otgant 
that makes her a womaa. In Just so 
much she looen allmctlvmeaa. This la 
the vital part of her heallh. If say- 
thing In wrong there. It may rvsult la 
all manner of Ills all over the body.

rareleoB. or too busy, phys'rinns fre
quently treat lb.- symptoms cif Ibis klbd 
eif dlseipler as separate aud dletlnrt ail
ments. The symptoms are many and 
varied, so much at Ibal when a woman 
Is skk In any way. the Brat thought 
should he given to Ihe organs diallart- 
ly fem'nlne. About »  tiroes In 1* the 
f.'use nf tlie trouble will be f.mnd 
fl ere. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prvarrlp- 
tl Ml cures all disorders of this kind. 
Thr-re is no gueas-wiHli aboni I.. Thera 
It no rbauce aliout It. It is a fact that 
li IS bern dem mat rated In 1* nolld years 
of extensive pmcike.

"I Uses used Dr. Pierre's Favorite 
Preerrlpllon." writes Mrs. Belle I»e- 
mrnt. nf Iroquois. Imqnota Co.. Ills., 
"ami can rec tromend H as the best 
w.cdklne In the n.Nid f i r  woman's In
ward wenknesa and nervouinsae: also 
If r wofnen expecting lo iMcnme moth- 
eia 1 was married fourteen years and 
I. id six allll-hnm chlMrrn: before it 
WAS flute for them to be bom they ell 
died, so I thought I would give your 
•Favorite Presriiptlon' a trial Oce 
ironth before mv seventh child was 
him t was taken very had. and roal 
f' r the family doctor. He m M It was 
e I use to try lo mve the rh'ld for It 
hod lo lie Isim- no hHp now. I pikd 
f<T I wanted a <h M so hadly. I told 
mr hnsliand there was one thing I 
«  voted to try and that was I»r. Plerce't 
F.ivorlle Prescription. He nald bewnnid 
atk the doctor' so hr did. The doctor 
said It wotibl be foolish, but I ssid. 'g ' 
and grt It anyhow:' so he get It and 
w hen I had taken four dcset I e ss 
ei sv. I went to mv time ami Ihe thlM 
Is llvine and will he three years old 
ll'«  tenth nf Marrh "

•I can Irnir stv." wr"rs Mm. M'nnie 
*mllh. P. M.. at loiwrll. I<sne Counlv 
r.reeon, 'Uhs* I ewe mv llt« lo voor 
trtnderfiil 'Favorite Prescrlp'lon.' I ws« 
r Inc down In health verr fast, and in 
tlin last four yearn hsd mlsi-arrled iwk* 
aitd got so weak that I rotild nt* stand 
n  mv feet: and arcing Ihat Ik. P ercs's 
Favorite Prewcrlptlon waa a rtrength- 
enlng preventive. I determined to try 
It. I took two bntticn of the 'Favorl'e 
Prescription' and I hare gone through 
snd have the healthiest baby I ever 
hed; and I heUeve I am stronger than 
I have liesn in twelve vevm."

"M r wife gave birth n  a rh'ld." 
WTitea 8. O. Spear. Rao.. of Sand Rank, 
Oswego Co.. N. Y.. "hefors she wsnslx- 
t fn  ream old. After she got up her 
health waa very poor. I had nscti Dr 
Pierr e's Pellets for years, and they arc 
so good I thought I would try Tr. 
Pierre's Favorite Pimciiption for her. 
She took two boUka and soon gained 
Aesh amt Mrength. The second time ah* 
was pregnant she liegan to take Ihe 
'Preserlptlon' a few weeks before the 
Mrlh of her rhild and she had a very 
qiikk and easy rotiAnement and got up 
from her bed strong and hralthy. I 
h'mently think Ihe 'l^rorlte Prescrip
tion' la the very beat merlklne for wo
men that, was ever put on Ihe market. 
Sho has Just commenced taking Dr. 
Pierre's Holden Medical Discovery for 
after effecta of l<n Grippe."

Sunday, Jamiary 10. Sennona. "They

liibcrry, Kaq., of MaylM'rry Creek, Pat
rick Co.. Va., "Illy motliN' welglied only 
95 poimds, and she was conAned to her 
bed nearly all the time. She was per
suaded to u»e Dr. I'lcrcW  Favorite 
Prescription, and took three botlloe. 
which ciii-ed licrnnd she is now In gold 
lieallb Hiiil welglu UK pminde. The 
‘ Favorite Prescriplloii' is a (loil-send 
to female ooi'lety, and Dr. Pieice'g 
Pleasant Pellets work mlraclra n  all 
who iiae tlioni."

HXPHRT AllVICt; KHKH.
Any weman, anywhere, who is tired 

of Kiiffering, tired of docloring. cr tlieil 
of Ilk', who will write to Dr. Plrrce, or 
to the World's DlBpeiiMary Medical As
sociation, of niiffalo. N. Y „ of which 
lie is president, will receive, free of 
charge, good, saiiiid prnfess'onal ad- 
vlcf. that will enable her to cure her
self at home (I f  her case is curable), 
plearniilly, iialuUHsly, permanently.an.I 
Ibis, 1(10, without having to uiidergu 
the trying ordt al of "exiiniiu itiont" 
amt the sterectyjied and drc.ided tr-'nt- 
ment by “ local upp!:( atiuiis."

All such cori'cspond.’ ncy U treated In 
the strictest conAdence liy Dr. Pierre, 
wliosi' records of over a quarl(r <f a 
milliou cases treated during his pust 
thirty years' experience, show that 
there are mil threo Inciir.nlile cases In 
a hundred.

A (lltilAT IIIKIK (ilVHN AWAY.
When Dr. P Icne published the Arst 

edixloii of his work, the Ptople's Com
mon Sense Medical Advlsei-. ))«> xn- 
nonuci (I tinil after OSO.OtKi (oplcs had 
lieen s.ild at the regular price. I I . .59 per 
co|iy. the proAt on which would rep.»y 
him for Ihe great amount of labor aid 
money eypeiid-d In producing It, be 
would distribute Ihe next li i l f  million 
free. As this niimlicr of copies has al
ready tuen sold, he Is now illstrllmting 
iibsolntelv free .'ssi.iWO (ople< c f this 
must complete. Inti resting and valuable 
common sens<' mullcsl work ever piib- 
llshed—the recipient only being re
quired to mil I t i  him. or the.World's 
Dispensary .Mr.lleal .Association o f R'jf- 
fnlo. N. Y.. of which he K Preildint. 
twenty-cue (»1 ) cents In oiie-cent 
stamiw t.i pay for postage and (lacking 
only, and the liook will lie sent by 
mail. It Is a veritable mrdkal library, 
complete In nne volume. It eouia.iis 
over liMM) p*g< s and more than Sno il
lustrations. Several Aiiely illuitralrd 
ehapiera aie devoted to Ihe caicfiil ron- 
sideratiun In plain langiuge. c f dla- 
eaaes peculiar to women and their *ur- 
eeaafiil hcmr-treatmeni wlihciit the aid 
of a physician nnd without having lo 
submit to dreaded "examinations" and 
the sterejtyped “ locsl applii'a'lont." ao 
repulsive to the moduit and Ju*tly sen
sitive woman. The Free AiMIt'on Is 
prccleely the same as that said at $1.50 
except only that the Uinks are lourd 
In alroiig m snillj paprr rtvers Initea-I 
of cloth. I f Frenrh cloih. rmtioaaeil, 
beautifully stamped ravers are (letlrsd. 
send 10 rents extra—$1 rtnia In all. In 
rover only the postage and the e 'lra  
root of that more durable and h*anllliit 
style o f binding. Send now b f;re  all 
are given away.

WEEK or rRHYLIt Toric&.
Tha following Is ibe list of icpks 

siiggealod by the Kvangi Ileal Alliance 
fiM* prayer during the wo?k s i unlvrrs- 
ally ret a [« i i  In January f :r riinplka- 
tlon:

Sunday, January 3. Srrmans. "The 
laird la good unto them that wall for 
him. to the soal that se«ke(h h m."— 
I.Mn. 3:23.

Monday. Jannary I. Thanksgiving 
and humiliation, praise and thinka- 
giving: For the countless merrlra that 
have crowned Ihe paai y ar; f ir  ip '-  
<lal "tiroes of rrfrrshlng:" and for Ibe 
general prvealenre cf pi ae*. Ilumllii- 
llon and eonfeaalin ol sla: Fc r shi h- 
liilneoa In rhrisl'a aervke; f ;r  losing 
opportnnillea for wllnersirg f. r him; 
for ronformlly to the wiKld. Prayrr 
for more entire rcnaerrstlon of leart 
and life: for a more ■iradloat "llik lng 
lor Hie reining of the day nf Q >d."

Tueedav, January 5. The ('hurrh 
unlveml. Prayer ihat the whole
Chun h ol rhiist may be more oaporote 
Irom Ihe world: iM l Ihrre may be 
more true oueneoa of heart among her 
members, and Ihat this oni n*ea may be 
iiianlfrsl: ibal what hi formal and sej- 
siMMia In worship may be swept away, 
snd that there may be Inslrad <f II a 
wiul-lhlral for Hod.

Wedneodey, January i. Nations and 
ihelr mlera. Prayer f r sovrreigna 
and rukra. and for all Hiat are in au
thority; Ihat rm elir and oppression 
may cease, that pmle. Hna may be ea- 
b aded in Ihe Anaenlaa rbrlatlana. the 
Stundlaia. and all who are anfftrlng 
arkrnuely for rbrtaFa sake. That all 
Ihe OMimentniHi event* happenlaa 
ansnag Ibe natlona of the earth may 
only lend to the more rapid growth of 
the hingit.im of rhiis!.

Thnraday. January 7. Fore'an mta- 
siona. Praise lo Hod f ir the "open 
diMira" In nearly every pan nf ibe 
world: for the oareess wMch has at- 
Irnded the prorbnaatioa i f  the g.wpel 
repecbilly In Africa. Phina and Scnih 
America: for rmifecrated lives given 
nn In Phrial'a aervke in hesfhen and 
.Midiainmeilan loads: for Ihe Uroe
nnmlier nf fallhfiil native lahorrrs In 
irrinns ronntiles. and for Ibe spirit of 
liberality existing am.ir.g the native 
( liriatlina generally. Prayer that the 
hearts nf ifobaromeilans and heathen 
may lie opened lo r.eelie Ihe gonpel: 
tbat Ihe Phnn-h of Phrls* may fully 
rrallie her r e s p iM ia lb i l i ly  with r-gard 
t.i ihoo* who are still In dnrfcnrsa.

Friday, January k. Ilcme mkalons 
and Ihe Jewa. 1*101100 for Inert, aed 
activity amongst Hod's p e o p k ,  and fw  
manv lokena nf the power of ihe llrlv  
Siilrll aecompanying the mrana need. 
Prayer for the bleating of Hod to real 
tbiindanlly upon all evangellatk ef-- 
forta: for work amongal ooldlers and 
aailora: and for the lietler olia rvaiice 
of Ihe Sabhalh. Praiae for the wide 
rlmilatlofi ohlalned for ihe Hebrew 
New Teaiamenl, and for Ihe enr nrsg 
Ing work amongst Jewa. Prayer that 
th*re may lie aiich an nntpourlng of 
Ihe Holy Spirll upon Ihe Jewa an h s 
never lieen witnessed since Apistolk 
times.

Saturday. January 9. Fanrlllea and 
aehonla. Tbankaglvlng for famlllei 
bound Ingriher by the love of Christ; 
fer the earnest work earrled on by 
many stndenis In our nnlveraillea and 
colleigea. Prayer that parentn may 
more ronatantly seek to bring nn their 
rhIWreti In Ihe fear and lore of Hod: 
that greater prominence may be given 
in Christian hoiiarholda to the nindy 
of Hod'a word and to united prayer; 
that a special bleoalng may be ent- 
poured upon iinlveralHra. eoHegts and 
tchoola. and Ihat the rellglona teach
ing given In them may be thoroughly 
scriptural; that Hunday-ochools may 
Increaalngly heroine nuraciiaa for 
Hod'a kingdom.

"A few yrara ago," writea I. P. Qnea-

tliul I rust III the I 
Ziuu, wliicii can 
abideth forever, 
lound about .len 
l aiind about hts 
even for ever."

rd shall be (IS  M.iuiil 
K it be removed, but 
a the mountalna are 

ao the Lord is 
opi * from henceforth

■i ulem.
P )

CHRISTMAS AT^HE ORPHANAGE.
I was asked to write about Christ- 

UKis, but am obliged<to write abciit the 
Orphanage. I will this, however, 
that three Christmases ago we were 
just entering praeth ally upon tho work 
of earing for the (iiiu|ren. and Arst in 
order to permaneht wi^rk It was ii?eea- 
sary for us to have a house. For th's 
we (iromlsed to (lay- $15,IKK), with 8 per 
cent Interest in four paymeuts. the Aral 
J-ihOO. the other three $1000 each. So 
the Home was oiHned and the children 
began lo come In. and they hnve con
tinued to come until now we have slx- 
ty-flve ohildren In our care— seme fr.im 
each of Ihe patrenIzinK cjnfrreiiccs— 
varying In age fr.im a bob? of two days 
to a girl of f;:urteen yenrs. We have 
hud no death or accident iimong Ih* 
children. Eighteen of the laiger on-s 
have professed reunion and Jnlntd Ihe 
Pliiirch. All are well and happy to-day. 
Wife. HFsIsted by Miss (iemgla War- 
llch, c f Paris. Texas, have charg' of the 
Internal utTsIrH of ihr iiisHtiition. and 
with a ilud.ir o f the facts slated-abive 
all will agree that lh (y have siiceredej 
Aiiely.

The writer was lo get money and 
(lay the notes us they imitur.''. The Aral, 
siyond snd thrld tiot*s were paid; ih'a 
lirliigs us t-i the l.ist, which maturea 
the Arat part o f  .lamiary, 1897. I have 
laiiiired liicesaanlly: have iinpioved all 
occHsions, In Bc isoii ami out of sr ie in; 
the people have hem kind, have re- 
s|i'indrd nobly, and now I Anl myself 
within less thaH a tiioiith of Ansi i>u;’ 
day— having rolleclo l and paid on the 
Irst note up to date $22u9. leaving a 
halanee o f $1900 to lie secured in so 
short a time; hut In this short time 
Christmas comes. The tim? that our 
Savior liecame a child, whose birth was 
att'-nded by the song of the angels, nn 1 
shone life haa been a benediclloii to all 
—an example to youth, a strength to 
the matured man an.l wcinun. a inm- 
'ort to old age- and wb<n lie  came to 
helpless cbllUrea he trok them up In 
Ills arms. (Hit hts hands iip..n them and 
blessed them.

This Orphanage Is the child uf our 
great .Methodlaro In Texas. H w ilisll 
we use the Phrlatm.isT Will we ,a we 
i-orae lo tea our stiiugling clilld, as It 
makes a Anal gripiile with this deb , 
the mist fatal liana i f  any Church en- 
II rprise. pao« Its cry iinhredrd. or will 
wt rather, like our Master, lake It In 
:iur amis, pul our hands lour niinev) 
u|Kin It and birrs li* I |in ph sy the 
Ibiter. I lirg of all a rnns'driitloii uf 
our need at this tlUK'. I prav Hod's 
Messing upon every h< me and rv-ry 
child during the Phrlsiiuaa weik. and 
may iDr loving Christ turn all hearts 
toward the rry of want sa It rYimrs 
from the helnltaa of iiiir rare.

We ask all cur pas'iirs. Suudsy-rcho il 
.diiperinteadenls. Epwirlh L.-.•gu*a.Wo
man's P. B H. M. lU.'cirtlrt, etr.. to- 
arlh 'r with all frlenels cf huiranlly, to 
help now. W II VAI'HMAN.

Waco. Texas.

Ve rs'i I b • »  SI .T rv »1 U itnpuri* ns 
vnu Hav M e  ' |Mn- bt> -• 1. 1 : teas; h> sab b; 
;sSliis Hiwk. * 9si-asee

Ik  a ft lend lo ihi fikadlcM, If you 
'•ould keep riote 1 ij'h .ls l

ir Ibe n«bl U C slllua Terlb, 
fie line aeS s*e list ••‘•I s—* sell l*iel le.eSf, 
Use ari»s.i*s*s s.c.TfVTirii Mvser, a.'rblleres • elhlea II *eiUe.s IS- rSlM. *ell. s. ISe see.* 
ells e sole, rwt** smS rtSS e-M I* iSeSeM 
fes*e<x Sir aisrrl.«ej lee  tl-Sie ■ esi* s Mllle

Keep Ibe heart .mang. and Ihe Imd) 
will be slow lb growing old.

Why Dr. Simmons' Cough Syrap Is 
Ibe cheapest. It la lh« only lougb 
remedy ^vtng M dooea for M rents. 
Money to refunded If not beneilted or 
Mttoled. Try It. Aak your druggist 
for a oomple botito^______

Stirr Piiios! Packard Orgins!
Jeaae French Piano and Organ Co.. 

Itollaa, Tex. More rapital than all Tex
as Musk bottaea r'omblned. Rt. laiuts. 
Noahvllle, Birmingham. Montgomery. 
Fartorieo: Richmond, Ind. Being man- 
nfarturers.lMVlna Immense raplul. a 
'lac to 31$ Main SI., Dalbis. Tex., oaves 
many doltoro. J. II. Trueadato, Mgr.

H A L L '*  O RtAT  D IRGOVIRY.
One amall bottle of tlall'a Great Dto- 

rorery cures all Kidney and Bladder 
Tronblea. In male or female, removaa 
OraveL If not told by your DroMist. 
will be oent by mail on receipt of $1 
by oddrrealng K. W. Hall. Box 21$. 
Wmea. Texas. Read tbto:

Weatherford. Trxoa. June 23 189*.
For aeren venra I waa sagrriag wl.h 

I’ ldoey troable aad fonad ao prnoa- 
seat relief. After tudng dca.ns of hot- 
Ilea of different klmta c f k'dney medi- 
rine. had rcroe to the ronelnslnn ihit 
there was no rare for II. I was In- 
dnred l i  try Hall's Hreat Ww.ivery. 
snd And that I am rnrrd by the use nf 
only ore hoitle. J. C. Mrt'OX.VELI.,

IV<ea II payT Yes. bevaiise in ease 
Dr. Simmons' Puiiah Hymn falls to 
(lire or give sat la fact kwi Ihq piinhaee 
mmey Is refunded. Try a botik. Man- 
oracineid by A. C. Slmmona. Jr.. »ledl- 
rlne Company, Sherman, Texas.

A  S'm Wi»rr ISsi«
JiiMl It w;!! he im late lo or* t I'bri^iirs- I'ee*. 
<n:«. Hu fSey ras la* reaiU be Nes V,T,r- If 
Or. tale for CSr'-imh- Heniioi' (*. liana - a 
Pm. lea*'-vi!S Ki for l>(aS.via-ol iTiri-t 
as» I l««.N •

We shciild use all the light Hod has 
given us to help Ihner who are rllll In 
Ihe dark.

A w ard td
H igbM t Honorg—W orld ’g F a ir.

•DR;

^  C R E A M

B4NN6
POWMB

MOST PERFECT MADE
K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Tret 
from AmnumU, Alum or any other sJullatant

40 Yean the Standard.

Holes iiiYourHsaltli.
What does that mean E Sup
pose you are taking in money 
all day, and drop it into a 
pocket with Tiules; you will 
And yourself a loser instead of 
a gainer by the day’s business. 
Same with your health. You 
eat and drink and sleep, yet 
lose instead of gain strength. 
There’s a hole in your health. 
Some blood disease, probably, 
sapping your vitality. nYou 
can’t begin, too soon, to take 

 ̂ the great blood purifier,
')

 ̂ Ayer’S Sarsaparilla.

Tho mail \«hr> wrars n hair shirt 
hat^H thope who drpiw romfortably.

If wo could aof men aa ntitrels see 
them. thrr«» would be ns much Joy on 
earth iLA there U in heaven over the 
sinner who roiients.— Ram'B Horn.

ItKdWNM HIIo Ni H IA I. TRtH 'HKS uiV un- 
fo rt'li'u riu h ' lb « ‘ voU 'o. I*ubl*c <sfK ukoi'w 

u*iil 111*' v$orM over uh*- thorn.

When the wtirld c*ome8 to its worst, 
It will soon be at Us l>e«t.

I lK . tT I I  K K t» M  t'Hl*: 4»r T4MI % rc'0.
Tin* T«»lMim*o iMiidontHl hf'iiri viithoul

wiiniliu!, tiricn Of! ibt< MrtM'i. K I’ ltK 'Q r iT . iiii 
tiiiililoti* rhewliitr vuin. overrottu'H tho (Tuvtnir. 
No s1,*i;ih9«s«s. nn Mnn'lnv- aironlinx safe nnd 
pn>mi»i iN'Iit'f. Tr.v k ifMiu.v. *2.ic. n tM>x. waH.v 
ull driitnrUiM. Htaiklet fre««. KurokH riiomU'ul 

ih'irok. Mu'h.

NOnCE TO PASTORS OF THE NORTH
WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

POHinFFlCB ADDgliSSHS.

Rev. O. T . Hotchkiaa, 1K*0 Austin 
Street, Houston. Texas.

Rev. Sam W. Warner. Killeen, 
Texas.

Rev. C. B. Garrett, Oakwootls, 
Texas,

Rev. AV. T  Meliigin, Florence, 
Texas.

TO THE WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

W ill our pastors end people kindly 
remember the recent action o f the West 
Texas Conference In recommending an 
Crplian Home service in each congre- 
grtinn during the approaching Clirlst- 
mns holidays, and a collection for the 
Texas .Methodist Orphanage? On a re
cent visit of the directors to this Instl- 
Uitioii, after the annual hand-shaking, 
the children stood and sang, with thril
ling emphasis, "Standing on the Prom- 
Les of God.”  I.,et us inini.ster to the 
gracious conAdence already inspired hy 
bringing these little ones to share in 
onr gifts, while we make merry In 
united homes. J. T. OR.\H.\M.

Leesvlllc, Texas.

To the l*reacher.-( o f the Texas Con
ference: Dear Brethren—The new ojn- 
ference year is on us and we must 
make an early suirt on our missionary 
c:>!lectlons. Our assessments for niis- 
siens In many ('ases are a little highes* 
than last year. As la i^ways the ca.ie

Unis*' who iM'glii yiirly arc those u Ik ) 
gr*. througU easiest. W lio will be the 
Arst to make a remittance? W ho will 
be the Arst to report his missionary 
asressment paid In full?

The Secretary will send to the Advo
cate every week u report of those who 
remit, giving the amounts they send. 
So you will please watch the bulletin 
and mark our piogress.

You remember onr ccnference passed 
a resolutiun making February mission
ary month. This resolution wa.s not In
tended to restrain those who may wish 
to l>eglu earlier than Febniary. Tha 
resolution rather means to urge the 
pastors not to make It later Ihan Feb- 
loiary. May we not expect all to begin 
early and (uish till the assessments are 
]).<id In full?

W atih the Adv.ocste next week to see 
the Arst remittance.

JOSEPH a  SEARS, 
Conference Missionary Secretary.

Tabernacle .M. K. Church, South, 
Kmiston, Texas.

In another cclumii Is a nollcc cover
ing the Northwest Texas Conferenoo 
Journal, which tit would lie well for all 
interested (lartles to read.

How It would soften the push of the 
door in tho biook a^rnt's face some
times, If we eonld see the little hands 
that stretch out lo  him for bread.— 
Uam's Horn.

Pastors who roatemplate receiving 
all! from the Conferem* or l*ar(*nt 
lliaird of Church Flxienslon will pleonc 
send to mo for blank applications. State 
v.’hbh you Kviit. In making applka- 
tloa to either Itoanl, lie sure that you 
use the curreeS blank. I have a supply 
j f  blanks III hand. D .^ 'l forget thk.

W. J. LEMONS.
Rurael. Texas.

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFERENCE 
BROTHERHOOD.

Rev. (*. D. Joriton. a member uf our 
llroJhcrhcod, died at Copems Orove, 
lV<M*ml)er 5. 19*11. All membeia of ihc 
llroihrrh 'cd will plrare pay Ihelr mor- 
liiary fees a* once. R. F. Dl'NX.

Sei-'y and Tretu.
Breikenridge, Texas.

By ruu|Mm advert iaomenl elsewhere 
It will lie noticed that Ihe Texas F'arro- 
rr may be reraired by onr auhsriibera 
for one whole year for the small 
amount of 2< cents. This paper la hot 
only a thomuglily agricultural journal, 
but It gives a tborougb digest of liter
ary news, eeruler newo. and has a gmd 
"Stoier'a Itepartment" and a good 
"Children's DepartmeM." It la some, 
what Intense In pollllra, and keeps Rt 
readers, whether they agree with Its 
sentlmeaia or not, pueled on all Ibe po- 
lltlral lasuea of the day.

CATAUS,

BOAXSniXSI, 

UXS mOAT,

v n u u a i,
TOOTRACSt, 

KAliniA, 

Xto. Rt.

BD UCATIO N  BY  M AIL
Th$* HfbiMtl ii# tiN*

I*<UaVTW HNircXiLLKiJK
••firni IniiinirtUici hy (\ irirsp i«i«l« tier is  MAtbr- 
■Uitk**. Ht‘ U*ner. KnirlUb LsiuitfURm* M il liiifTM-
tvin*. larftln. nrr«*k. Nrw Toitutumt 
Hriin'%* lliiokkt'rikiiu. rthorthauil. atvl %JI 
IsranrlM̂  lau/lit In thr luMhutkJti. It iilw$ 
oflrrt l» lb« ui»4lrrirr»4liui(4*« In llir mlnlRin o( 
tbr II K. Churrli. H*$uth. full ltiHtrurtl<« In Hx* 
(\s«irt*rv*nt*r 4‘«Nir^ is( KiimI.v. Tnr l\$lvlrrbnlt* 
<N»l)rirr ito n rkurtrnnl Inwiitmltm nl %<*rr hl#h 
vm k*. N'k*t«irin4( i«» lb«' M. 1*1. Moxtb.
nixl bR* n l*n: u)tT i4 i»nif«*sstoorji an*!

K«ir (*»lnkwnr und nil 
iMklmw Ibt' l*r-«lilr«t

REV. W. F. UOYD. Fori Worth. Tex.

n p i l l MUl llJIffI t»f RMilIrnUrto » tCl I •

sa w*e*»*y

ivers & Pond
PIANOS

Easy Payments.
There's no one in 

till', roiinlry so far 
away that hr tunnot olitalu on IvKua \  
PiiMi piano nn easy payment'.: and if no 
■ li'sler sells them, s»c s.ill pcihI a p‘ sno 
(III approval ond liCj' r-.il»;:v ficigbts Uitli 
uays if iiiisatislarpiry. \Vv will tend 
our rataloguc, iirico.i and full iiifomia- 
lion ulioiit oui P\sv PVVMKXT P i.AX 
u|M>n application.

IVERS ft POND PIANO CO.,
114 Reylttss R tm t, Rattiia.

r ' '

K ttm h iH M  tM7 CoM«R Werk.

The YOUTH’S
COAVPANION

The Companioti of the Whole Panlly.

Oelebrating in 1897 its ssventy-flrat birthday, 
The Companion offers its readers many excep
tionally brilliant features. The two hemispheres 
have been explored in search of attractive matter.

Writers of Note.
ta aSdlUoa l «  twenty. See etnff wrltere folly two taundred of Uw moot fUDOua men aad women of 

beUi the Old end Uw New World, tnetodlng the moot populnr wrltere of fknton nnd eomn of Uw mens 
emineot eteteenwn. ectenttote. tmeellere end muetetoae. ere contiibutore to Tbe Compnalon

Ian MaccANtN.

Members of the GovemmenL
Ssn. HILARY A. HraBRRT, I scwtaiy tf tbs HAvy. 
San WaUAM L. WatOH. P e s f letw gretral. 
Man. JVDSOH HARHOH, Attarary Oseiral.
Bw. HXHRT CABOT LODOC, MamWi tf UM Saeatt. 
Sas. TSONAS B. BUD. Syaakat at tba Baeer.

Prominent Public Men.
Baa. THRO HOOSKVRIT. Plat. B. T. Pal*
CM. eso. B. WARIKO, Jr.. B. T. CMy St. Oaaatog Dayt 
Baa. CABROLl D. WHWST, Caoi. 0. B. Letar Dayt. 
ABDBRW CARBKGIX. naaafactarrr aa< Pmiaattoaftot. 
Llaat. ROUBT R. nARY, U. S. B

Leading Writers.
lAB nACLABRH. CBABLU DODLEY WARBU.
BCDYABD KIPLIBO. STtPHEB CBABI.
b a ll  CAIBR. BAHLIB OABIAHD.

UAX O'BELl. 
W. CLARK BOUELL.

PRANK R. nOCKTOR 
HAROLD PRRDBRK

C. A. STEPUBS.
BAYDEB CARROTB. 
ROWLAHD B. ROBIBSOB. 
CHARLN 0. D. ROBBBTS. 
CBABLU P. LOHHIS.

' Companion Story-Tellers.
aOUER ORURE. EDWARD W. THOMWB. 
EHHA A. OPPU. ELLER DOUGLAS DELABD.
SOPHIE SWRTT. ABBn HAMUTOR DORHXLL
ABBA PULLU. J. B. CHAnBBRLIN.
BAYS CHOPIB. PRANKLIB W. CALKDrB.

-- ■T.*?*T'*y*!'.y?* '"ar. •*<*( AhsorMng VriaU. meric* a( Adwilare M Land aed Se*. marlas ter Day*
•*/ pepa'sr AnUI* m* INwhlc llelidar Xambar*. Mor* Ihaa Iw®thoomed 

h a iw ,  T r « » f l .  « c .  The timrijr Kdltorial*. (he • Cai-cat Krrata." ''Carreal Tapir* "  sed 
TtRinre r m  McirMc* UrpartmentR gisr wvckly mneh valiifthlc iaformatlM in mo«t condens^

One of the most beautiful CALENDARS issued this Year 
will be {|;iven to each New Subscriber to The Companion.

It It laadt tp at Paar Ckarwlig ptetmras la calar, ktattKtny raatitsd. It> tis t Is m  hy 14 iachts. Ths siMseU ara 4tlig*tlatly 
attrsctlra. Ta li CaltaSar U paMiskH sKhntraty py Ths Taath’ t Caapoaioa aal cssU aat » t  mM Is Art Starrs Itr Mss Ih t i ti.sa.

S3 Week, for #1.75.

I 2 - C o l o r l ^ = ?

Calendar
F R E E *  f  A04 Ths Csnyaalaa nity-tw* Wttkt, a tan ysar, ta jaaaory 1, iSpl.

THB YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

ihKTlhart wka win eat aat this slip oa4 rtad It at tact w«U 
iiaa SB4 a44iass oa4 .i.yy wOl taca(*t:

PBBl —Tht Tsatk’t Otwyaatt rrsfy arstk from ths that tabtcrlp- 
Uaa M rtcriraf tin jsssacy 1. its,: 

r a n  —TkMksgfTtat, Ckristaus sa4 Nsw Tsar’s Daakit 1taw*ittt; 
y e n  -  Tkr Caansataa's r-pate CtMa4ar Str iSfr, a kaastilt.nyttlataf 

•aaraalr. Tka waU taaUy gift at Its kM ~  "

a ■.

Distinguished Contributors.
HARQOn OP LORBB UADAMK LUUAB HORDKA 
SIB WULIAH B. FLOWKB. ALICB LOBGPKLIOW 
BOR. LADY VUHOH BARCOURT. DR. CYRUS RDSOR. 
LADY JBUBB. DR. BDWARD BVUBTT KALB.
SIR ROBERT S. BALL.

HABY CATiniHK LU . 
PAULIHK WBSLBY. 
LOUISE B. BAKU. 
UARY X  BAMPOBD. 
BLtU PERRY.

Send for Pnll Prospcctn..


